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ONE 01" THESE will he named Baby of the 	Michael Wing; 6. Steven Patrick Shea; 7. James j. 

Year April 9. Contestants in the annual event, 	Randolf McKee H. 8. Sarah Elizabeth Mcicer; 

sponsored by Zeta Xi Chapter of Beta Sigma 	9. Jere Ell:nbeth Moore; 10. Timothy Alan Far. 
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tin; 2. Dean Allen Shoemaker; 3. Clifton Mc. 	13. Jennifer Smith. 
Xesky Miles IV; 4. Franklin Beck Snider; 5. 	 (1'hot" by Gasaman Studios) 
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bible., each aponi.orcd by a an of Mr. anal Mrs. Franklin Mr.. herbert Shea Jr., spon. 	Timothy Alan Farms, cain 

civic club, entered In the Siiialt'r, spaIilorrd l.y 40 & S cured lay the Sanford-Semi of' Mr. anal Mrs. linahi Fan. 
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4 cause. however worthy, at 	
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deemed hazardous, both to 	 , t the agreement, to con- l $75 million I year in the 	Howard said he was uncer- 

stpu&t a dry storage boat (a- Cniteal States. 	 tam whether the Canadian arid 

	

motorists and collectors al 	___________ 
- lity, I-a-at repair facilities 	Three 	firms 	announced American producers were In 

brings In numerous corn- 
suit sales oftir and will be newsprint 	plies 	ii;, imases the wrong In hiking price., 

plaints. 
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in charge s-f operation of the 'l'urstlay, following a ti-end bitt he asstsre.i Tighe "1 do 
undfrgtand your con.com  over 

Arthur Godfrey fans wail 	
floating and fixed boat 1perthe started Marrh 3 when the 

be interested in his 	 . a 	 restored a $10 cut it made in 	
• • e S 

	

1 	 r 	aii 	ja4r 	r:ra 	in the harbor, 	 Crown Zellerbach Corporation the situation." 

philosophy as expressed in an Phone 322-2611 	Zip Cods 32771 
article in 	the 	February 	

Estimated colts of the mo such prices in 1061. The hike 	He said he asked the con- 

_____ __________ 	

"Guidepost" magazine. The 	 WEATHER: Tuesday 78.56; lips tatsight in 5O 	high Thurads' 	 tel complex are ,xpeet.d to raised the cost to Western greasional liaison officer han. 
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area estimated at more than I.ait-West differential Intact the anti-trust division of the 
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Seminole Sportsman's As- 
Toaia's signing reremon- IS to $10 a ton, e(fativc April 	Ile also said he planned to $100,000. 	 by boosting their prices by Justice DupartuieriL 

pociation is planning a big Rookies Chase Space Target  

	

a's signaled the beginning I. 	
ask Rep. Emanuel Colter (I)- 

fish fry In late April with 

some cat the top candidates of reality for the "new image 	 • 	• 	 N.Y.), chairman of the House 

for state and local office ee 

	

3lof Sanford" as nisualli*il 	The SNI'A board, represent- Judiciary committee and Its 

hand to speak. It will be held 	 nearly two years ago by a ing lIMP na'wapapets in the antitrust subcommittee, to 

cArt: KENNEDY (L'Pl' -, timetable, just as the 	 - 	 -- 	- - - 	 - 	- 	
- 	 - 	 progressive group  of local S,autha-ast as well as Texas, are If a full congressional in. 

at the Sanford Municipal 

ate Recomme d  
citizens known as the "lank- Oklahoma anal Arkansas, call- vestigstiun Is warranted. 

Stadium. ar's group." 	 ri the hikes by the paper 	Collor told $ iwsman that 
. 	. 	 GeminI 	S astronauts Nell tarct rockvl had game Ul (an 

	

I 	cing and David SO 

 floard races shape up 	No-
blasted Into orbit from a 	have stacing anti see 

law hiai'Isr, Hnuaiailt. l)uval. hat wills all It- ut'zuuitee at J11t$P 5S**i 75$5 	I$* 	4 
with representatives of the tiaunsry . . . anal we shall corn- tried Ia, ins oMigali aswupe 

silly the best on the local 	
liftoff atop a 'roan end stage has ignited," Arm 

Wright ('aaIipany of Jackson- our CaitumsIpil inpy In, ease , ran too a blank "*sft when 
rockct today and sped into a strnnil reported. 	 I 	'vVithdraws 	Lake, Mary 	Blvd• • . 	 107.000-mile chase of a target 	lie reported thcy saw a 

	silk, for alr4';Lng. bulkhead- eewpwint pric'i .sivska.!fs. Canadian prsaiucs '.hnd

satellite laed ahead of little fireball" behind them

it. of thu development, 	sectional price aiifferentlals u Usitid alas... John Alexander says that them. 
	

as the second stage of the two' 	From 	Race ing and filling s't the 13-acre 	"%'• final no justiflnslios in thur m.otd. eiaI.ide 	S 

- '00o pledged In federal 	The rookie astrontuti calm stage rocket revved up. 

	

A conference Is scheduled now exists t,etw,'en the Weal 	1i,a Klmhrriy'Clark Corp- 

ly soared from the launch pad 	"l.00ks good." GeminI con- 	Its-p. 5. ia.eph l)aiis Jr., h .utlfkation funds I. still 1-4 Interchange .a 	Ill a ni- Friday vs Ith it. F 	atial the Fa t emil u 1k i a," a.tst in of Chicago end the 
In the works. Red tape, as on a burst of smoke and flame trol said when the 6*-mint 8 Seminole ('nunI. n-Ire 

lllis, group manager faur the ,ll,enipiiflatnny to the t'uth a;irat Northern Paper Corn' 

on schedule despite minor 	
"We're right diawn the mid- the past four years, said 	 •,n.trtictia'n company. with anal Southwest," the hoard Pliny of New York both an- usual, is boiling up the mon- at 11:11 a. m. EST, precisely capsule was P miii's out. 	ca ntati'r In the il,ause lot 

technical 	difficulties during tile," of 	crowded 	And 	tasisy he wi,uld not run fuir 	Sn tine' L,ii-a at 1-4 ant ,n ;..%.'a'' i 	 natal at,ers 	
lly Mansgrr 5,5,' F. Knowles said In a resolution. 	 ,iaiuiice'i newsprint price in. 
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they run over atags or They went into space lOt mm 	were satisfied vs ith the condi- I 	
Davis said he w ou 	issue 	rrcauuutuwndeai lay the a a- 

' ,i( $21. 	
and It. C. ('sanklin, consulting 	Earlier, the A mci i,-aut Sew,- creases of $5 a ton. Interna- 

l. 'lIt,' laila-n. )manigr will Ir. a'ngiu)rrr for the city anal ta's- hailer l'ut,li'.hrrr. A,a'a'iatlaan titanal Paper Sales Company, 

alum,' cvca'Fsi" 	tie"I 	ib-iat engineer with the firm a N I'A I had terms-ti the in Inc. of Montreal, announced 
other household pets? We ' Utca after the unmanned A 	

lion of the two men. 	 i a statement Thursday cx- 	 lta,isui 	I)a-pautnient'a 

hear the complaint constant- ens target blasted off on a 	l'tic chase vs is on. 	 plalnlng his deci.ioa not tam 	traffic snail 1lannirmg aljvisson. taiuia 
'-. up  to 	nialles spac. ,at (lark, [)lets, Pointer and a-tease "unwarranted aol tom- an increase of $7 a ton to 

)y: "lie ran over my dog, trail of flame. 	
__ 	 seek .I,ctloi under the re 	

it was Irauneil today'. 	 lilt: 	
.'esoa'ates. 	 justified" anal urged the mills $111. 

and didn't even stop." 	
es-sit reapportionment. Lake 	A justification report 	The Sill) sisal only a ramp 	

e S 	 to reconsider their action. 	 - 
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na - nit 	aiu,in.ars, tie 	tnt.r 	a;.rcifiratlaanis ta-s rut construe- years a-st its ii year ca,ntrcrt Prevails Today make it atop raining?" Chair. Hal nitalt tmcIwsen 95 and 175 

To Albany, Ga. 	-- - 	 - 	 '.l'ia,n ()fft. 	last week, t I a-hanre. If the f, i. ral govern- .-uiginra'niulg alias ings a n d tended to cancel th. last two 

man John Alexander rat the miles ,i 	minutes after lift- 

aisrd of County ('cirnnpisiiott' off. The Agena was on a cir 
ers 	milked Road Superintend radar orbit of lh miles and 	5, militars 	I inn h 	Good News For 	

a ajay.f tt ,' ii I'.rt 'I ill t-t 
the hlaan'I of I a-iinly Coin' 

- It,iiicm 	vs ill 	n.al 	I.' 	a 	full t l'an a-oats, as tentatively 	' with ltaawater ('ainaiiiafl ('aainl - 
United l'rf'n'a International 

pany,one I Clear, mild and dry weather 
cot J. C. Lavender Tuesday. catchup for mans first dock 	vs hat h antluda s S: I malllaan far 	

I I, ,-, bet 	stria' tout' 	but 	a pra,a'aI lay the city coninils- 	 of the I:astr,n la'r,'i' 

a allan on tii,, following tutu 
api I I. 	 If agreements are rcas-he,l, hike. 	

prey slIest over much of the 

now," replied Lavender. "It's coming up a little more than hany, Ga - has been suimmitted County Youths 	I 	
,,',tl, rt bared its Justin 	

uahl!,' ruietifla to got 'aft an'l ,l,,uiers, Monday. era 	 price  

	

- 	 it Is expected that the con- 	
nation today. "Wc'se got at under control ing maneuver in space was Albany' N. al ,5,ir Station. .tI 

only raining at night." 	I clx hours later. 	 to Congress by the Depart- 	 factuis: 

C 	 "Good liftoff," mission con- ment of Defense. 	
There's od news today for 	I. lAke Mary Boulevard i 	 • 	

struction bid will be award' CONGRESSIONAL 	
From the Rockies to this 

Eastern Seaboard, the woo-  

	

cal by the commission at a re l'ltoliE ,5,SKEI) 	 timernhan promised one of the 
Fred Parsons, who had an-1 Intl crossed. 	 Albany N tS is billed as the IV)tCflti.ul airaftecs. 	 strata-godly located 	 Driver injured 	a-rca session s-hea1uIed fur 1 	%5,'ASIiINGTON (Ul'l) 	

' mildest March days yet. 
nounced for a seat in the Leg- 	We saw the fireball (se-' future home of Sanford Naval 	No One will be drafted from vale a direct ruiina-ation be. ni. Friday. 	 Iteta. James I. Howard (1)- 	The temperatures so*rtd 
lslature, says under, the re-

1
eond stage ignition) out there." Air Station. The Sanford sta Si'tnitioie county during time tvsa'n San(oral 	anal 	l.iske 

	

11*-ginning construction 	N, J,), asked the Stat. and Tuesday. It was 7$ at Grand 
apportionment plan be Might a tlte came back from the lion has been ordered closed month of April! 	 Mary na-sidential aria via I-I As Truck Flips 	estimated to he unilerway Justice Departments to v.a. island, Neb., U at thidhied. 

as well spend the qualifying! spacecraft. presumably it Was in 1967 and the Navy facility 	Selective Service hcadquar' arid the (inla,i'lo-Wlniter l'ark 

fee on a new suit, 	 mstrong, who was doing transferred to Albany - now , term here was informed 'rUes- i'nupulynient area. 	 Newton Franklin Calalwell, within 30 days. Major delay ligate major Canadian news Tea., and well Into the los Ia 

most of the talking. 	 called Turner Air Force Have. I day that there sould be no 	It sa,ial,l a-aiim naa cal- 	of 01 5,%est 'filial Street. involved is in the moving of lit 	praeliirrl'as who have Southern California. 

Paving contracts 	fair St. 	''.5,11 looks good," (;envinl 	The 	military 	caanstrsls'hion call for $-t'mlrmoha' Count) in sit's- .11,-ate laO 1,4 aar tat the ass 	injursil 	this 	pitarnung the huge drealge, presently railr'i lances by $10 per taiii 	Temperatures pushed 10 as 

Johns 111cr Estates are e- control reported said settles1 talll till, for the ,pending of April slits- to tht liih rate of art,, asI tit Is a,nl. 	 vs burp a panel truck tie- 
was locate-I near (a's ma, to the 	Howard acted at the to - 

S 
north as South Dakota. 

log prepared by County La. back for the long wait to the $1 billion pics, Including $26 callstme'n*s. 	 1, Far ,'a' Ii dollar of cost airiang, loadc.i with scrap 1. a k s Monroe construction ajuest of l'hoinis H. 1lhe. 	Only a cold pocket of air 

gineer lull Hush and should rendezvous and docking of million in proposed projects at 	Mr.. Nancy Nordstrom, a' tat ;.u',i Ic the rrcounnnrnl'l iron, overturncl on hwy l7-92 site, 	 the president of the New Jersey centered over the Northeast 

be ready in a %erk or tixo. I (;cniiiii a anti the .,4 loot target Ja(ktionvillc's three Navy In. lective Settler officer, said 
	 at Church Strret In Din giotood. I 	Cwit of construction of 

	
11trolp Asec,ciation anti gi,neral droplird night-time tempera* 

'u'nuiinola' Slcinuraal lIaiialtaI. 	harking 	lu t s , 	launching tnariagrr 
sit the Asbury Park, Isires 	below 	freezing 	from 

raxkct soaring on ahead. 	vtallahlon 	 this as the first time in .4 

The 	controversy over Wal' 	When Gemini S went into 	Also in the bill is $149 mil- I most twO years that thenc has Watts Violence 	
ry s wits' l's imig 11-k co at, landfill arra, put-lie facilities, 

son Drive In Lake Mary has orbit, the target nket was! Hon to establish a 	avy boot bce-n a "negatIve call' fur 	 passenger, Joe (lenmenti, ramps, utility ants anal land- 

	

N. J.) l'ieaa, 	 northern Minnesota to New 

In a telegrano. 'l'igbe a-nv- - England. 

been held over to the March 1,200 statute miles ahead of at. training camp at Orlando Air Seniimiiall County. 	 Renewed; 2 Dead .. 'a. of 407 East Fourth Street, ia-aping will l e financed by 	 - -- 	- 	 - - 

22 mcetn; of the Board oil and the chase was on at speeds Force lisse In Orlando. It 	Nine Senilitole County young 	 wit uninjured. 	 the City of Sanford through 

County Com missioners. A between 16,500 miles an hour would be the third Navy boot men la-ft Tuesday for Iflatuc 	l' 5,Na;I•lF•s 	Ui'l) -- 	'Die truck oscrturncvt when a III million municipal bond 	 /. invite you to see our 
fence has blocked off access and 17,5(12 miles an hour. 	camp In the country, others tlon into thr ariaia'd sersti" police 	,A tilt 	shotguns 	and a rear hiram blew' out about lactic, hip, ha'il lay l'hanlala I'aiv" 

o
bocd fuss. 	 Armstrong radioed. 	 Great !,akcs, Ill and San Die- are: Keith Everly, [-eramy paced the strre'ls of Watts tim- bmw> 	luanhinson anvesti- earmarked for capital im. 	 SPECIAL In a lake, causing a neighbor- 	"Looking good up here," already are in existence at under the Starch call. TheY rifles at the ready nervously s a 	Fill' Trooper C. I. cc miii l.ight franchise lunata, 

In bursts of flame on two go, Calif. 	 I Groovel, Iierbci't hunt, Eddie day, answering minor looting iated, assisted by Longvood provements. Bond sale has 

Rep. Bill Reedy of Eustis launch pads, the most apectU- 	---- --- ---- 	 I Jacksug, Staley Jones. 	calls with a chow of force as police and Deputies W. R. been Set for late April. 	I 

would like to see both Mack lar American space effort yet, Suspect Nabbed 	chad Ttsinsky, Jobnell 	it. - 	alt'lcrna'nt of bloody vio.' eahura'r and J. 	(hllm) 	------ 	 AIR CONDITIONING 
Cleveland and Joe Davis in including a space walk by 	Carlton Tabr, atsiut 	, of Iianm'. Kenneth Martindill and lenec lay' Negro ra'sidrntv for i;ilais a> - 

11  the Lake-Seminole house rac- Scott, got underway with per. 217½ Holly Avenue, sought Its Gary enkins 
	 the scCuflhl linac in eight 	Dr. hla'nry herbert 51cC.' 63 Cast Ballots 	 DISPLAY 

es. lie says he doesn't antici' feet countdowns despite minor the embenlemeimt of $133-s 	 months, 	 ho, 75, of 1920 Hibiscus Court. 

pate any major opponent to problems that plagued technl' from the Spur Service Station 	
Kl1.l.h.I) 	Two persons Were killed, as charged with failure to 

either in Lake County. 	clans almost to the last me- on French Avenue between 	EI.Y. Minn. (tl'I) 	Re" Including a Mexican'Arneni- have his va'liiclr tinder °°' 

At N. Orlando 	 Now in our Lobby 
• 	 ma-nt. 	 Tlairtl anal Fourth Street', was ('tIC 	iinkrrs 	ttaa,ya-ra-'l can father of live, ruiairc' thami Ira-al 'liii siLo sham-an alt,'r 

	

Some one described Julio 	The rookie astronauts aim-1 arrested Tuesday afternoon the biIy a.t a miner who was 2.5 were injured and at least his atiiaa slrut'k a parke-I car 

Alexander as "befoul as a ed for man's first linkup with after he returned to the sta- tiai'p$d and killed by a rs'cls 00 suspects arrested in 'rues- on McIliamrvllla' Av'ntae near 	
117 Margaret ('isiby 	 COURTISY OF: 

crippled eel with the St. Vi. an object in apace, a key step lion. He has been lodged in fall In Minnesota's only n"- day's flarcup of shooting., Forest l)nase. The parked car 	Sixty-three of North Orlan- I 	• G. H. High, Appt. 	Miller Isdi. $ Apple 

tug dance" prior to the noon in the manned conclueit of the Iseminole Counly Jail. Bond mainksar underground iron burn:ng and beating, authori- belnngeal to Mrs. Frank 
c. do's 105 registered voters east 	S Sanford Electric • Dick's Appi. • S.vter* 

Tuesday qualifying deadline, moon. The 20-foot Arena sat- has been set at 51.155), 	rniti*', 	 ties aiaI. 	 Wa- iatiia'r of hlaarne, (; 	
ballots in Tuesday's annual 	Air • Wall Plumbing • Foshios by Cowas's 

As it turned out, John didn't elllte lifted off 101 minutes be 	 -- _. 	 _ 	municipal elections for a 

get any opposition anyway for fore them. 	
' 	 mayor and two councilmen 

the Hoard of County Commis- ' The Titan 2 booster rocket Artists Slate Reception Sunday 
all unopposed. 	 ' 

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED 
Count showed C,.orge 1" 

S.. Ralph Pnold or Jim Doucitte 
aUaoer$. 	 belched smoke and gilded off t'uller, mayor, with 63; Ew 11 - 

f.aunch pad 13 with Arm- 
strong and Scott in their cap- 	

Florida Federation of Art Sla*aion and the Deltary Wn itotacrt Grrcnwsld of Winter anal the orange City Woman's right.aoo Har-vill. for group 2 	 about your requIremssh 

Herald Index 	sule on Its nose. 	 will sponsor a benefit recep-I mat's Club will assist with re, haven 	 Club, saaprano soloist, 	 councilman, 57, and Charles 

(lasaif Ie, ads 	. 	7* 	angled off Into a clear, lion for the St. Augustine lilt- tretbmenta. 	 Senator and Mrs. Dsrk'cn - In the galleries at the Man- ft. McIntosh for group 4 coun- 	This is the oppontunty you have been walling for 

Comics ------------------------------ 6* blue thy and Gemini control panic Gardens from 2 until 	Iostesses will be Mrs. Oscar will join many date dignitar- simm through April 30 ii the cilman, as. 	 - 	 • • • to keep cool. 

	

- 	Crossword puzzle ................ 	reported "he looks good." 	4 p. rn Sunday at Deftary Hajnett of Wary, Mrs. Vlr Ict in the receiving line. 	half-million dollar exhibition 	Fuller stated he saw no rem- 

!4smbsr ?DI. Pear ANY ...... - ....... 

	

-'-"- 	
Trailing white vapor the $0-' Mansion House. Co-chairmen C173 Fulton of Sanford, Sire. A musical program will he of paintings collected and as son "vsp can't have as good a 	 ioni 	,7A7F M 

F4itorial pats 	 IA foot rocket with Its 1$-foot of the event are Sirs. Everett A. E. Brandt of Gainesville, presented by Miss Esther Em- semblel by Sir', and Mrs. council as last year" and all 01 

"Serving You Is Our Pleasure" Entertainment --'---- 9 capsule remained in sight Dlrksen and Mrs. Goof go Mft.G. Floyd Zimmerman of s-rson of Orange City, organ Earle W. Newton of St Augus' of the newly elected officials 

Horoscope 	 A from the ground for two min Brooks. 	 sland, Miss Lorraine Cha. 1 iat and choir director and tint which is considered In the expressed lb. desire to me' 

Society ._.--'- 84 tiles after liftoff, 	 The D.Bary Garden Club n 	of Orlando, Mrs. Julie Mrs. Christian Heneke of Or. one of the most outstanding complish as much as possible 

Sports ........ ....... . .... .. ........ 4-5 	It blasted off precisely at will be In charge of floral ar- Giant of Clermont, Mrs. Don. ange Cut)', president of the exhibitIons today of 17th and to benefit community pro.  

'Y ----'----- " I 1L41 5. M. ES'I's right on, rancmvats throughout. I h t: as Iteary of Cocoa, and Sirs. \'olosia County Women's Club, i 13th century' art. - 	 jreU. - 	 I 	-- 	- 
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Seminole Boys .....- ' ..'... .5 	i,.• 	- .. 1.i .. 	 Z! p. 	• 
Turn 'Hams' So 

 

• Show Can Go On 
Through a strange sequence 	 • 	- 	 . 	 •' 	/ 

of unforeseen events, eve 
 

Seminole 111gb School boys . 	 . 	 . 	
. 

found themselves In costume 

 

- 
on the stage of the Civic Can-
ter Tuesday night And W CAP

m
t.rtuesdsynlgbt*ndtbecaP AOL 
acity audience found them- 
selves 

hem 
selves watching "Tb. Elixir 

. of Love" instead of the ad 
vertised "Naughty Marietta.' 	 'at 

But no a story within a 	 . 4 
story, I. all turned out quite 
happily, with the local boys 
turning into shameless hams 
and the audience enjoying the 
comic opera, after they got 
over their surprise. 

The local lads originally had 	 ., 	 I  
gon. to the Civic Cuter tat. 
Tuesday of 

moon to help . STARS OF THE OPERA, Miss Kathleen Cain 	and Mrs. Orville Barks, patrons of the Seminole 

toad scenery, when the found and Thomas Winston, chat backstage with Dr. 	County Mutual Concert Association. 

t 	

themselves pressed into ser- 
vice for the bit pads. 

Joha Fart". Candidates Claim 
kit. Steven Crews, William  
Dalton and Rod Church, garb 
.4 in the costumes of soldiers 
and village peasants in the 

Washington Meddling In State Polkics 9th century play, watched the 
prol.ulosial actors and sing. 
IT. and picked up their cues 
,.pertly, especially the part TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  
which called for them to toes 
off gurgles of 	

Suddenly Washington's big- 

village celetratlofl 	 gist names have become a Judges Ponder Apportion Plan 
Basically the story  of 'lbs focal point in Florida's Demo. 

T.Uzir of Love" by (Jastano critic gubernatorial race. 
DonLietti revolves around a Gov. Ilaydion Burns called a 	

MIAMI (UPI) - Three fed. let the 41-senator, lllrepn.• cent. 

poor village boy, in love with special news cerenc'sto 

	

eral judges studied the latest sentativo plan aeo;ded by the 	Cowart argued the plan was 

a wealthy gIrl '4 the 
 village, announce both President Florida legislative reappor special session stand; or mod. as 'mathematically equal" as 

Winton. is In despair 0 ever Hubert Humphrey are behind I 	
the premise 'hat a of its own. uted 	the special session to Nemorino, sung by Thomas Johnson and Vice President tionment plan today to see If if, that 

plan; or order a plan possible,  under,  the* method 

ever winning the love of the  his bid for reelection.
apricious Adina sung by He said Miami Mayor Ito legislature "represent. pro 

	l'aiil, arguing before the drew up the latest reappor 

c 	
pie, not acres." 	 court Tuesday, said the plan tionment. This method, be 

The plan, adopted March 5 still failed to meet the strict said, was to keep within con- 
Kathleen Cain, until $ quack beet King iugs "in cisiming doctor shows tip In the village, to have the President's sup' by a special session of the one man, one lute" principle' gresslonal daitricts, but not to 

selling magic potions and hi,  port." 	
l.egisiature, was attacked he. laid down by the U. S. Sq. subdivide an 

Ijoni t

o  thehe gullible villagers. Bums also charged thatfore the special court Tuesday prime Court. 
	

y 

m 	
s convinced of Sen. Ruben Kennedy (D•N. by Miami attorney Dan Paul. lie said several populous 

N, 
	NY Exchange 

the smear, of the "magic Y.) Is a behind- the 	
It was defended by assistant counties were underrepre' 

potloa" when all lb. ylUsga backer ci High and would like Atty. (]en. Edward Cowart. I sented and several rural coun Invited Here 
girls suddenly begin to throw to uade.rnilns the governor's Judge Warren 14. Jones, of ties were ove:.represented.  

And his rich uncle has died, Kennedy, Burn. said, would three federal judges, promised failed to stand up under the TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - 

leaving him a fortune-I tact like nothing better than to get an early decision. 
	 soeslied is per cent rule. 	Gov. Harbn Burns told the 

themselves at him after they candidacy. 	
Jacksonville, the senior of the The plan. Paul said ,slmply 

of which th. hire Is not yet help from 111gb as governor 	
'Tht court Is aware of the This rule, which his been New York Stock F.ichang. 

aware, 	
to further his isis campaign advisability of an early ruling used by federal courts as a it 	welcome hi Flo do 

	

Adlns, who had spurned the to unseat Humphrey and be on whatever we are going to guideline for fair apportion. 	The governor, who said be 

to- Adoring village boy and 1.5 come vice president, himself, do," he said. 
	 ment, requires the mathema• was concerned over the City 

planning to marry a dashing Meanwhile, Democratic can 	
The court had before it three thaI imbalance in represents of New York's po.ition in ye. 

soldier, Is piqued by his 	
didate Scott Kelly had a little choices; ft was empowered to lion should not exceed 15 per gard to taxes, wired exchange 

officials they were welcome 
den popularity and reveals her to say about Washington from  in several Florida cities, 

"where you will not be sub. true love tosf.modD0 and all his home. its objected 	

Blonde Gerda Says I-  
to 

to such a tax burden." apparently 'tIle happily ever 
syn 	

w column out 

aftir." 	 of W 	which elsiled 

I * 	
I 

The partIal the "dectee" be was an ultrs-segregatlon' 	 vitation after' hearing that 
Burns said be sent lb. in. 

wa sung by John )(fllet who tat. 
also served as director. 	"Abeolut7 false," said Was  	

Russian Toy the ez:hange vu considering 

	

ie explained the reuse  th. former state senator. 
	* mote. 

that "N aughti Marietta"  1'bese are smear tactics at OTTAWA (UP!) - Play,  there (in East Germany), 

could not be presented was  th* lowest level." 	 girt Gorda Munsinger says and I was there in 118 and p because the leading man was 	Both Kelly and Burns blastS she was only "kihitaing they (the Ilussians) did with 
suddenly taken Ill and no un,  ed a report in the column around" with those Tory 
derstudy was available to re which said a secret poll show- cabinet ministers, 	 two 

me what they felt like for 

place him-hence the change ed  High with $4 per cent Oil "If a man sees an *ttrae- 	you realize becaus 
years. 	 owe Is 

In the program, 	 the vote, Burns with 25 per tive woman, they want 	
e 

This was the third presents cent and Kelly with is per chase her," she explained, 	
of those two year.. I had to 

0 N ft lion in the Seminole County cent. 	
hut as for spying for the have some operations, quite 

4 
I 

Mutual Concert Series. Nut Kelly said the poll was 	Russians:
a few of them. My whole life 

will be the ylotida Symphony cocted in a "one-room publi. "1 would never even move 
)a. been ruined with it." 

.1 ONE/ Orchestra on April LDottii city office" in Miami and was just a little finger for 	
"Those people (the Soviets) 

Austin. 	 "a figment of the magma" them 	
have harmed me so much in 

The beautiful blonde who my young life . . , they have 

Hospital 	
In his wide ranging news came to Canada 11 years ago ruined my whole 

life, raper. 1  wolveass wea i -----, 

conference, the governor call' as 	
household domestic and lafly from when I aas a child. 	5.000 	esus. Sea sees 

	

.4 Kennedy a "moving factor last week hiram. a house. And I woull never even move 
	lads*

tii je,
No Is 
.e 	pSit&S h 

	

just a little finger for them." 	
inM5S d - , tw - Wesi' 

Notes 	

in the campaign for Mayor hold name in a spy.and.secur. It was said 
High" and added it's not the to 17. There were no ity scandal told her story 	 tears. 

5MARCH is, 1* 	fIrst time the brother 01 the this fascinated nation on tel. 	'clay the Parliament of 	It it r_1 $ 	 Adalisioss 	late Pruldent has fought avUm.ision. A member of Parlia. Canadaturns to other mat- 
Mabel D. Sportsmen, Kites He saM Kennedy's influence 

A v,.i..,e Also was kit dui4t lb is  
meat tried, but failed to stop ten, 

I 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANING 
"Pftft PICIC.UP AND DEUVUY" 
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LAUNDRY CO 
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Meat,  Prices Down,,' 
Reported Good Buy 

(The Mowing gelde to the sweet petals., and tomatoes 
nation's food shopping buys in quantity and at attractive 

for this weekend was pee- prices. 

pared by the U.S. Depart. 	Pleitifel fruits hid4, ep.. 
meat 01 Agrlculitwe and Is. pies, ovocadee, grspêiilt, 

tenor for United Press . 
and egasgss. AD are hi good 
supply at seasonally attrae 

tsrn.sticaal.) 	 live prices. 

WASIWiGTON (UPI)-Meat 
prvuucwn 	remains 	as 	an 
oven ke4lI according to the 

11 
BUDGET FINANCING Agriculture 	Depart.  

meat's Consumer and Market. STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 
tag Sink.. 

Is. most areas 	hoof is 	$ PAY AS YOU RIDE 
good buy. Boasts, most steak MOTOR OVERHAUL TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL. PAINT JOBS. 
CUtS, 	and VNind 	beet an DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 
slightly down in price. Pork COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP. 
also 	, 	showing 	attractive 
prices because of 	incrcaa.d IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE ANY MECHANICAL TROUBLE REPAIRED 

seasonal demand. Chick for THIS CAN U DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 
prr'motlonal 	dispys 	of 
con 	and roasts. LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 	0 	LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

1koller-tryarm 	and 	turkeys SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS 
are 	the mainstays 	as 	the 
most coaster. They remain In HOLLER MOTOR SALES MORT 
good supply with good prices. 

In the vegetable bin, South. FINANCING 	SERVICE DVUTMINT 	FINANCING  
wstern harvest., are brinsixit Second and PaImette Streets 	Te.Iphone 322.0711 
In broccoli, cabbage, carrots, 
caullower, 	endive, 	onions, SANFORD,  FLORIDA  
gr.ei peppers, 	potatoes, 

TMnrch le, 
 
1966L!areLIDespite Computers, Bomber Crews Important 

(Itor's note: For a coma- 1fhckle wind. 	 11am McDaniel, copilot. 	Einstein and Maj. Frederick 	At this point the plane was winds, was able to plot where 
E. 

 

pie years or more U. David 	This was graphically 4cm.1 The award was based on the %'osper, navigator and radar controlled by the radar navi. the bombs would have bit. 

' 	(Sam) Dow, as public lnior- onstrated for newsmen who cumulative total of points as- navigator on Hegler'a flight, gator, whose flicks of the Minutes later the two KOI 

motion officer (PlO). Was accompanied two night crews signed to the crews for their negotiated 360 miles of snow eight-inch long crosshair 	came back by radio. Since 

liaison bet ween Recon of the 3333th Navigator Train- performalces on three navi blanketed terrain in Northern trot lever many steps from the actual distances of the 
nalasance Attack Wing One ing Wing on a seven and a rational problems and in elec. California and Nevada. 	Ithe cockpit were reflected in ih'up errors are classified in. 

at Sanford Naval Air Sta. halt hour competitive exer ironically scored bombings Minutes later they were slight changes In the plane's formation, they were coded. 

tiori, and the news media. cisc from Slather Air Force runs against training targets crouched Intently over the ra' heading. 	 But the prompt thumbs up 
Thus, he and Sanford 11cr. Base over Northern Califor.t west of Wilder, Idaho, and at dan scopes, working on the 	Then: "Thirty seconds to and grins of Vosper and Bin. 

aki news staffers became nta, suutheastcrn Oregon and hawthorne, Nev. 	 "pay -off" portion of the mts• bombs away . , .turn to head stein told a success story - 

sell 
acquainted, lie dlii his western Navada. 	 While the pilot and copilot sion-the first of two bombing Ing 31 dcrecs . . • 10 sec cood - 	enough to keep them in 

tao-week active duty re- 	The participants, all inatruc' are integral parts of a crow,1 runs. 	 inda . . - steady . 	. bombs contention and, if it were the 
serve stint here last year tars In the wing's training the competition focused on The run called for simulated away. 	 "real thing." to kill an enemy 
during the Bombing Derby program, were contestants ml the talents of the men who nuclear "strikes" against two The problem was half sole, missile complex or petroleum 
but this year attended an the final round of a two-day solve the bombing and navi. targets spaced about seven id. Another drop remained, storage area or both, 

- ., -. ts.., 	 - . r 	__.._.._ 	- 	_•.* I ....... 	-..p..i..... 	1.. ,.I., ,,,Il,.. .n.,t• 'I'he run-in  to  the This time  it was a pure  time- 

•! sir, 
intelligence 	IC000I 	SI 	IJU' 

lie 	now 	is 	a 	feature tion designed to sharpen their navigator 	and 	navigator, targets was flown at low aid- distance problem-a slight ad' 

writer with the Sacramento  skills 	and esprit dc 	corps. Theyyork in a windowless, tude, 	programmcd 	u n di r Justnient of heating, a wait of 

Cailf.) 	Ike, 	which 	first 	The 	flights 	were 	made 	in 

()oflifllflfla'IgSIWI1 	cUFopcII-  ga t on 	- .... .-...................- 

closet-sized 	cubicle 	which 	in combat 	conditions 	to 	carry precisely two minutes and 201 

published 	the 	following 	at- the 	twin 	engine, 	propeller . the 'I'29 I. to fiet to the rear the plane below the sweep of seconds 	(corresponding 	to 

tick' about Air Force bomb' driven 	'129 	"flying 	class- 	of 	the 	pilot's 	cockpit. 	Their 	an enemy 	radar, about 	seven 	miles 	on 	the 

Cr 	cress' ) rooms" the instructors use to cal-ulatiuns 	on 	large, 	Un, I 	White the cwcrcise run i4as ground) 	and 	then 	a 	second 

By 	flasid 	Dow prepare scores of attAlents for srsiekiy 	map 	sheets 	are 	per. conducted at 3.000 feet above "bombs assa" on a second 

Even 	in the computer age, duty in the Strategic Air Corn. formed on small, dimly light- the terrain, on a SAC combat unseen 	target. 
actually 

the mission of an Air Force 	mand each sear. But the mis 
by n,bcr 	crew', surrounded 	sions, while shorter and slow' posing w' 

ed tables nestled into the un' 
banks 	of 	electronic 

flight, 	noted 	one 	crewman. 
"you'd see the treetops." 

No weapons were 
dropped. But a ground radar  

ectrunic black boats, can 	yr than normal SAC training black 	b o xc s 	surrounding 
50(1 , r, 	exhausting 	ph>iicill 	runs, 	and 	the 	planes' 	elec.ithern, 

At 	30 	miles 	fruit' 	the 	first 
target the radio intereomniun- and 	plotting 	the 	drop 	point, 

operator, tracking the aircraft 

 11 1.' 	5 L'L 	5..t'I 	ILltt, 	director 	of 	 ii 	ti-il 	it 	n 	ii . 	nrnai 	contest 	against 	such 	trunk equipment Clbl'ly 	sim' 	lhe 	view the outs 
.1... 	.nn,i,.s is time 	and 	.,_,. 	 v ,..,. 	, 	eighti, 	Ii,oh 	tn 	ridir 	scones: 	staccato 	commands. 	Barking 	the simulated weapon anti the 

ide wirki 	I,-aUons sstcm was site with 	the 	ballistics 	properties 	of 

'I 

WHERE IN TIdE WORLD 

	

,r"'I;;;iiit:' ;;tr..: zinil • iw.th'r  for  I r•iiiInig 	.--iii 	''' 	 sseatlwt. • 	jet 1132 bornh,';-s flown l;y hut ;.en vstth these computer• steering instructions to the  
-nunty schoet lttr;h i,. ni vv rk,'r-t it 	' iith "ittin'1i' 1 tituit II i1..h 	th,l, 	And in the end, the auccs'Ia 

I 	 age aides, the SAC navigator pilot, the 	navigators fixed 

s:impie* a peanut butter cti1scihi' untie hr the hoekitig eia 	huwn vith 	.r failure of the mission may 	And to observers who wit- titles on celestial navigation, their position In relation to a 

	

him are instructors (left to right) Mrs. Chloe liutts, Mr. (hiiii,,ttlt 	htin.:e on a mathematical cal- 'i,'sscd the nearly •Is) long a method known to early day tin) town many miles to the 

	

W'hi tiniti','. ittid 'Mrs. I{til' Calder. Count y 
t'anitaiil . iii Maurice Corbett 	ulat in or the fancies of 	gisislay of constant decisions mariners, for a substantial right. 

	

and \'iil itIdlililli (lottoni photo). shmivv i; v jIb Mr". Ittihty I)v k ind Mrs. 	____ 	
and 	intricate tactic,, 	the part of his task. 	 On the )-ellOW face of the 

e 	 simulation showed the 'man" 	Explained Ma) Dan H. lieg- radar, it was a hairline dash Pauline Wurft'l, presented talk niiii  fill,,  on ifl11)oI'tiI nce of  Sanitation    $fl 

preparation. 	 (lit'ralti I'Iit'tos) 	4•H Traffic 	is still very much, in the man let' Jr., umpire on one of the all but hidden In a cluster of 

ned bomber. 	 (lights: 	 globe. 

	

- 	 • - 

- 	
Check Results 	

At day's end, officials  tier.  "Many S/sC combat mis 	Winds were checked and 

cited contingency rules to sions would be planned over re-checked. About 15 miles 

4& 	break a tie between two flight large astretches of water from the target, the word 

crews and award the title wher, there are no check came from Vosper: "Just cen- 

9 	9 	IA 	he l)eflary 4-H club in its ton, navigator; Capt. Donald taisied through a periscope' from 

Announced 	"Top Overall ('trw" to ('apt. points you could '- visually ter it (the plane) and let inc 

' 

 

["red I!. lirioghurit, rattan or on radar." 	 have the aircraft." 

- 	 tttIti"l by navigator; IA. John 0. Cot. 	Using three sun fixes oh. 	"Roger," came the return 

t 
.... t .utn safety survey hliehn, uflot, and ('ant. Wit,  like sextant. Capt. Walter O Toth, 

the  pilot Capt. John 

ARE YOU GOING?? 

OFF TO 

SCHOOL 

IN THE 

SERVICE 

ON  

VACATION 

J 

While you're away 
you can keep up with all 
the local news . . . sports, 
society, political and 
what - have - you! 

number one car... 

( 
j 
.' 

,. is. 	1cm 	r,'leaie't 	for 	putli- 
• 

I,- .• cation 	by 	Mickey 	Thurwam, 

president. 
- Checks were mate on W. 

111th 	hank. 	Road by teams 
- 	-• of 	four club members each. 

Of the t'l drivers respond' 
ing, 30 	ears 	were equipped 
with seat belt.. Most had two 

--'4 
belts in front, three had on. 

$ belt 	only 	for the driver, mu 
three haul belts in both front 

tnt 	tack 	peat.. 	Itelts 	were 

in 	use 	in 	only 	Ii of the 	30  
cars, 	primarily 	because 	of 

Food Aid School Impact Told 
short 	trip., 	the 	drivers 	cx- 
jlained 

Here. 	however. 	Thurasm 

i.olt,ts out M per cent of traf' 

in 	the 	federal available in the senool lunch ,lent'. 	)'u'iget Is in the pover- fir 	deaths 	occur 	within 	23 
Changes 

program 	under 	last 	year. ty 	oral 	anti 	among 	chIl. miles 	of 	home, according to 

•
school lunch program propos' 

"The emphasis in the Prod- dren of low income." he aid' stntisti"s. 
ti by preshlent Lyndon John- ed. All 	but 	three 	of 	the 	III 
son were discussed by E. Lee 

com- Lyman Beta At 	the seine acsiofl it talk drivers 	were 	of 	the 	opinion 
SlcCul,bifl, 	director 	of and 	film on the 	Importance car manufacturers should 	I.e 
molity 	distribution 	division. I of 	sanitation 	in 	food 	pre. required to install seat he'ka. 
Ftate 	Department 	of 	Public Club To Have paration 	Was 	presented 	by An 	assortment 	of 	traffic 
Welfare. In a talk before the ounty 	S,nitatitn 	'ai 	Rob' County safety bokieta, including one 
7. 	school 	lunrhro-n' Show it  this 	t1 	Mautlit' 	t",ri's tt 	of on 	like 	safety, were distrib- 
workers attending a training Talent the 	County 	hitalth 	lkl.itt' ut..i during the survey. On.', 
school 	at 	South 	Seminole 

The 	Lyman 	High 	SA-1 ment. --The 	Big 	Plus 	of 	Safety  
Junior High School. 

Beta ('lot, will spns.i' its James $inill, inpertesr for Belts," arrived following the 
?.lcCuhhln paid 	if the bud. 

nual Talent Show at Florida 	Department 	of chock and copies rosy be oh. 
get 	proposal 	to 	Congress 

Monday, 	in 	the 	school 	an ii' grj'uitutr, 	instructed 	the Asti  tam ed 	from 	Thuriam 	upon 
goes through It could 	mean 

25 	:to toiluin. 	hktwccn 	and vs ,Itncfl on lit' ;uper storage ,rque.i 
.-_ .....' 	.,i,,.'tlnn 	in _ S IL _,,j 	 -- S........ 	 - 	- 	- 

wusoa, wwea.0 '' 
11 	fleajamin Butler, Joyce *51' gO,VwOt'i TaCI. win Burns  

ins snow.  
The 	television 	tntn,t.w 

raolda, Valerie Rash, Joe flU. beat High in the 	P1 climaxed * dramatic series of 
Patrick. Rosa Lee Washing mary for the Democratic no. events triggered last Thin',. 

t 	ton, T,ancl. U. Donovan, 8411 minatlon. lay by Justice Minister Lu. 
lord' Adak Roger., De3ary; As for hig pnsid.nUal sup. t- iefl Cardin's accusation that 
Ada smart, IAUIIIS1 T. Chic. pa, 	utn.i said 	'l'b.r.a no Mtinstngei' was a 	on.. 
lea, 	John 	Rogers, 	Deltons; question about K time 	spy 	who 	trysted 	with 
Ray C. Benedict Jr., Robert F. ministers 	in 	the 	cabinet 	of 

Lake Mary, William 
yttakandoiph, 	Orange 	City; Say It: 

former Prim. Minister John 
Diefenbaker. 	T he 	charges 

Jewell Mont.,  tlntatlu.a; Alice that the former cabinet win. 
Cbartter, 	Indian 	Orchard, 

TAKE THE HOMETOWN 

NEWS WITH YOU! 

$100  

A MONTH 
DEUVERS THE 

SANFORD HERALD 
TO YOU BY MAIL! 

DON'T MISS 
A DAY! 

31r 	•auf orb 	rra1b 
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P. o. Baa ill 

P.blI.b.4 flatly •u,pI lit. 5a*fsi'4 
.11.7, 	P..l.y 	and Cbe$.I. 
.., 	p.blMb,d 	Sat.ad.y Ness ?ditfli 

pr...4i.g 	Chviats. 	by TB $4114 
tb. Naa•.,4 N.eeId. PM W 8. Somisel. I.e it.. 5u(.,d. PIMila. 

MIWrOd Hsa.y s.,..i 	C'... P..t.. r.ie 6414$$1 at 9aUIr4. r1.. D.lioss 
isb,setpI$u Sit., by C.,. $ShPIS BataM II.,' 
West AS 	Veal lies $114452 

DBary 

Mass. %ly-am-ee Birth. 
Mr. and Mrs. IIUbIñ 'nib., 

fIb. sait'of'sox set off 
tour lays of stormy debate in NOTICE-..- Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs 

MIAMI (UPI) - 	. Parliament. 

Randolph Alexander. Sanford. 
sens of this city were Instruct. fllef.nhmk.r's 	Conservative 

a 	boy; 	Mr. 	and 	Mr.. 	Dan mj by resolution of 	ha City he r.stgna Quick Frozen lamb Legs Adverthed 
Washington. 	Sanford, 	a 	gi rl; Cotmnuuhuu1't 	"• 

of where 	&i 
ti"n of Cardin 	Slid launched 
torrents of angry charges ,, in our week-and Ad in Today's paper 

Mr. and Mrs. Yranklia Mor. they 	from tot. 
racily, an effort to topple the gov. are not available. Vi. feature In pled iris, Umatilla. a 

Discharges It's 	My.ame,, the 	esoIu. rnm.nt 	of 	Literal 	Prim. of them: 

Wrlam 

	Jenkins , 	(lariat' IIOII 	tSIflWtSd Minister 	lester 	B. 	Pearson. 

7dyrirks 	Jr.. 	l.ilIy 	Williams, It seams people have been Over 	Tory 	oppoiititn. 	Pear. 
SULTANA QUICK PIOZIN Joseph W. Moor.head, Louis. X°I"I 	around 	saying 	they son 	succeeded 	Tuesday 	In 

horn., Sanford, 	Ruth Melt WSTI from My.am.uh or Me. petting up a judicial 	Inquiry MEAT Inger, 	Marlin 	P. 	Ackerman, ( 	
Sophie TI). Smith. flay McDon 

am.. or Myaml. Into 	the 	Juatke 	minister's 
Miami is an Indian word and charges, 	taking 	the 	political. c 9 laDS 	E. 	Ri. the Indians say My.am.e'. the ly 	volatile case out of Par. DINNERS ml Chard., 	Malcolm 	W. 	bor. resolution 	said. 	So 	should liament. 

duu, 	Lake 	Mary; 	Louise everyone el.e. Mrs. Munalng,r, on t.l.vi. 
Ruiblow, Lake Monroe: Wil. Residents were urged in the don, pooh-poohed the aflega u 
him 14. Bland, West Point, Vi. future to pay it right becauae tion that ohs was. In effect, 

of "chic pride and unity and Canada's 	Crriatlns 	Kotler. 

Burned To Death toiitlit 	promotion." She 	scoffed 	particularly, 	at 
the suggestion 	that a qu.s. :. NEW DELhI (UP!) - tion of national security was 4irt 

statical Hindu nationalists to- Tax Check involved 	in 	her 	relationship 
day burned three pertolli 10 TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - with the cabinet minister.. 
death to continuing vlol*tic. Southern Bell Telephone Corn. Spy for Russia? 
over the creation of IIeP$TIIS pany sent a check for $37 "Tb. Russians ruined my 
Pb.speikbsg auto tamwioets  the auto aac.ay iif.,"Uerdagold. 
nest$rwe.t.rn 	India, 	repeale pest on its Sax bill. The pay. "When the war was ever 
rIng bee, saM. meat I. the largest over mad. I was to. AM I was a far. 

Sig persisi have already by the se.paay to Sb0 state, meVs dsugb$er.-vtth or  fig. 
bsia  killed and hundreds Ii. and Is pert of $ tag bill to. urn 	I 	was 	weU.built-4ong AsP Cares... About YouI 
Jared 	during 	five 	days of tailing $18.9 million paid for blond. 	pigtail.. 	And 	you 1 I 8.ih1I1adit rioting. lb. year 196$. know what was going on over  

f rom the 

number one dealer'. 

Whetted. 

About 

Your Money 

When YOU 

May, to 

Florida 
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$ookiet 

That is 

Yours Free 
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Either Office 

First 
Federal 
Savings 

- 312 W. First St. 

Or 

Sanford PI.sa  

OPEN IYININS 

ALL lAY 

SATURDAY 

SAVE DOLLARS 

SALES H O L LER 
MOTOR 

AT 

Chevrolet 	Oldsmobile 	Cadillac 
322.6231 	322.0861 	 2215 we FIRST ST 

i RCTFII i 	i""•"" --------- 
t'ash reimbursement and a 32 arts 	have 	a,i,hItioned 	for 	the  

- 
'° 	''" "' ''"''' 	,,',, 

 

Sirs. 	Bully hash 	is instrair- I 
per 	tent reduction 	in 	,Isllara all14'fllan 	show, 

The wide 	variety of enter- tor 	on 	nituttion 	and 	tr,  
available for foo.im In the na 

tainment 	l 	include 	.ianc* l'aul itic 	Wa r fel   	is 	prrrtit Ing 
onal 	school 	lunch 	program . 

baton twirling, pan. nunol'ere, 
the 	.,ri,-uit.,t j.fl 	progisni. 	0th- 

'lbe 	reduction 	in 	the 	school 
t,,mIme. 	nIonlogues, 	vocal. 

in.tuti• tnr 	include 	Mr. 
milk program would amount 

instrument.ajs, and rack 'n'  roll 
I hailotte Whitmore. Sirs. Ru. 

• to from $28 to $101 million. ty 	Calder, 	and 	Mrs. 	Chloe 
Impact on the total school bands, Butts. 

lunch 	room 	program 	wmil'l Three 	dollar 	rash 	prizes 

iring 	eh.nut 	a 	pnsiIl'le 	in. alit 	he 	*vsai,l"d 	in 	ritch 	of 

,-rraeI' in cost In the pupil for this's 	rstfV,iriCr. Pvt. (;i,rge C. Jaek'n, son 

his 	lunch 	and lead 	to a .1.. hank (m,-h. 	Lyman math of Mr. and Mr.. ChsrIhe Jack- 
son. 	1707 South Peach Street,1 

crease in the number of chil' teacher, will 	perve as master 
I  

ut-rn 	participatlite. if ceremonIes 	Sirs. Al•lia Sill. participated 	In 	a 	three-week 
I 

lie 	stated 	so 	far 	in 	this wi-e and Sirs. Mary Ann hazel field 	training esert-ise in 6cr- 

fiscal year theme has teen a are  e.'-sp"fl"rs 	if the event, many, 	i a c k 	o n 	graduated 

rr,iicthtri 	of 	rn.rc 	than 	$t There will lor * nominal 	l. fri,iii 	Croo fiis 111th School and 

million 	in 	the 	value 	lit 	fed' mission charge anti the isuluhi' attended 	Florida 	A&M 	Uni- 

ersi 	c'on,mmlitl"a 	in 	l"lnrIia is invited, 	 veretly in Tallahassee.  

Handy Helpers' Aid Is Noted 
The I,ake Monroe 4.11 Han' 

tly 	helpers 	Club 	received 	a 

,er-tificate of appreciation for 
work on the Mothers March 

on Polio at a recent meeting, 
Slaking the presentation was 

Richard Ranibottom, Seminole 
County chairman of the march. 

During the business pe.siufl, 

the 	girls 	planned 	their 	en- 

tries In the County 411 Dross 
a Revue to be held March 26 

at St. Luke's Christian 	Day  
".5 

School in Slavia and for their - 
- 

iiemonstrations 	to 	be 	given 5' 
- 

for County Events Day ached' u' I 

uled April 2 at the Agricul- 

tural 	('enter.  
The recent trip to the Cen' 

tral 	Florida 	Fair 	for 	a 	4.11 

l)ay was discussed and initial 

V, 

- plans were made for a Mo. 

Over's 	Pay 	Dinner 	the 	girls - 
will 	prepare 	in 	Slay. -4 

Next 	meeting 	of 	the club 

. ill 	feature 	a 	,kmonstrstioll 

on 	materials and 	their cit-u 
- to be presented through tuor' 

RICHARDRICHARD HOTTOM. Seminole County RANS telly 	of a local 	fabric 	shop. 

Club 	leader 	Is 	Mrs. 	11. 	14. chairman of the Mother's March on Polio, pre. 

sented a certificate m 	appreciation to members 
Johnson. of the Lake Monroe 4.11 handy Helpers Club 

Apply 	a 	thin film 	of 	pe for their efforts in the drive. Accepting the 
Myrtle 

Jelly to chrome work Iroleum 
certificate on behalf of the club Was 

tx.'h 	to Ivep salt water Harris, Junior 4-H leader and chairman of the 

iroin dulling it. club's March committee. 	tileruld L'hutu), 

Q;4 t oanfuth41W -W qWVth 
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March 16. 1966 - Pare Big League Prospectus: Phillies 	 Naval Academy Accepted Into 
S - 

5 	
Spa.es 	

EDITORS: This is the third game' last >ear than thee diii them will be Cookte Rojas all 'slauch also may g!aisn his 

S*nf-tt,l 	N*sal 	.'scairnuy' , ensty', C. sue ;rr' li''.- 	f'-rS,nf'itl Nasal Acalenry 
In a series of dispatches on the m 195l 'hut we neser e'.cn second base anti RIchie Al- two cati hrrs--t'iar 11th' m;uIe 

By John A. Spuhki 	Jones with a 223-S t$2P who 	
against raghthanders and ('cc- 

/sn awful lots ,uf strike, and were followed by Garry Foxi I96 prospects of the major got a call." 
	 len at thirst All four cit the kcr 

ag.ltnst s.sr;thpast 	 i-pt-am. a nnensl's'r of 	
5. hi-tuilirse -f tb-c I -nt. ' 	ct.. Mr. It. Cornelius, head- 

apares are made from the Iarry Pivec, 123.4 t$ll, C.e'o- league baseball teams 
	 '\'nu can bet we'll wan at regular inftelders hate htt 	On'. ('or sp.uts on the pitch 	I tiles an-I hills Confers-n" 

cot-.-" hasket1 ,sI1 g,-u-rs 	-' 	ustCt, ('.s.'h 	Janses Sit- 

ing 	staff 	are 	settled 	.lut; l't'tr.iaty es ening 	t ti tIlt)- 	ihurti. nut 	hisl1ri tsr?,' rustle 	
S ;r; fir ?.Icunts er'i" .'sai' 

first through the 10th framer 	 S 	
- 	 east sesen more than we did at one tIme, 	

the ' ' 	 si .,s cm' 

n-ge Swarm Gil 	Luck. 	1230 	fly-  leo H. Petersen 	last scar." 	 John Calhisuin In right is the 
flurming 	- ::i :' '. 	Chris 	Short 

,,,. s, -,uiurn,-r ros-,-tinc h"hI j5t 	fur ISis' (i-i-ti', •'toiniC I- - ,• 	i-ms : 	the 	'si r,scs 	S u s a n 
and on occasion, a miss or 

(tri0 pops up along the 	y $12); l'cte Peterson Bobby 	tPI Sports EdItor 	Muust sit Slauch s optamisnu OfliY outlieluter sure of a ph 

which has 	a drastic effect Itorsdotf. 2219 tSlO). and Torn 	CLF:.'s I(W ATE 8 	UPI) 	_- strnus front the acutuisItitin of 	tauch is not a i:at,n man 	
28 lit anul Ita' Culj' 	11 t-)l 	

-rim 	5,- lit, at 	.'st-nul,-'rn'.. 	f Fine . r t • I' c' tin. 'si-I 	l' i s, I ;Irr.h.s 	r,k. r. Sir. 

	

will he the three top Jdartrrs 5,-rrentt. lb';snesenitntis ci tif 	t 	h,-!! at ti-" lists. 	's's alter St,ptcns; for Mt'umtt 

on the outcome of any game- Vs iillams Earl 	Weaser 	
1214 Gene Slauch thiruks his I'tula- first baseman ilill \'shitc from (sot he said he nu.,i'il platoon with t;iry Wagner (7-i) the 

So 	goes the story of the 	
delphta I'hilhles can do this the St. t.ouls ('animals, 	center and left field if the 	I nta'i In the I'tahlpt-n 	

\t,untr,te Ac,leni'.'. 	t'unl 	's,'sleniv S'ui.(s st i'. nrt,t 	li,ura 	Chnisttasn 	II-rne 	and 

Slsth Annual Sanford Mcii's 	
hear what the los .'sngs'lcs 	'lie' the winning t>tie of l'hillies ran Into too much kIt 	 lions Christian Il'n'e ciii It 	I:- -,.- 	 I,, ,. 	liii " S.'huiol; Miss Juhi R-se, 

hIt;', we has e p1.-nt> of gri'sti 

And thenu theres the atnO l)odgers did last > ear. 	ball plaser who can give any handed pitt-hang lie could use 	
I'., 	. hou 1, lIsts ,v At-attn 	 I' 	ii hI lt.rs,I, hleninnnast.r, 

	

for the Singles Es-ent where 	'She Dodgers, after finl,h club a btg Lift,' 'shut-h says 	uIolfci 	Phillips 	in 	
eenler t-anthitatt't for the other sis 

Bowling Associalion Tourna- 

ment- 	
spots." 	haiith 	-!alnted 	

.-trif.sn.I Nat,t U utt.•'stv II  - 	S:Ij)CrSt ('115 	I )i'ss 	'-' 	Il. t:t Stitnran, 5och 

Vshere it appeared that a wane feilow 	
who were ha's- log in a tie Inn- iIh plate in ' l'tmy ers like hit;; mean the agaInst southpaw pitching anti 	Kntuuss It'., who was it 's at 	

!nt-1 	(rntr.i1 	.'sc.olt'r: 	ii 	 ' - I 	-- 	
i:..i it 	ltr,s.hy'. 	Sir. Vernon 

particular score would hold Log their - problems,' finally t9'sl, came hack to win the italferenee 	hetwern 	winning John 	Bri;s 	agmarist 	right Rochester J.'hn Boozer 9 II) 	
"i-" in attenslance 	 i 5 t-.t, an 	tl.t''.0 nIt SIS 

'I. ins: fr Iit.wcy AcsIeniy: 

and eventually be the winner, found out that if >ou Just let National League pennant The ar:d losing a penmiant 
" 	 hinders. In left, it could he at Bile lti'ck anT flit flcl;nsks. 	

F!c.'tisn 	of 	t'ffi.-ers 	for t-ntreprs ns'ri.-r tsho bu;;t thi' SIt. hi,'lrn Birth. "It. Ste'.e 

along comes a h-it 'hot and the ball do the work fur 	
cu )'htllies who tdess- the pennant 	St auch 	dad 	some 	house Brantit 	against 	kIlo's 	anti 	of (hi' !'hilatlt'lphla stisap 

I b 	rorruilue 	rust r,'.uiht.--1 in liii '- :1; GIt.lIs'ln,ut'.,-rs nto t.ni' .; ill,, 	tt 	l)s il 	lil*c k; 

lowers the proserhial ham 	
In 1964. dropped to sIxth place cleaning during the tiff season Tony (;onzalet against right- 	 lIt, (', A. 's'migbtnu. Jr., li-st "1 	,'f tlit' 	ssusr'il's h i-si 	kn,ttsn fir I' I-sri-la t'rr-tlnist ,'st-sulerny; 

ou can n-call> acore and in i- 	 i and came up si ith (is e nest-  ac.. 	
;auintmt... last season with a 

To these winners lit the sir- 	
i 9 ret-tint, will tie gas en a rihttt - 'st-al,'mny', 	Ii.' iii 	clii',,'ri 	at 	ntu.i.I 	ti'S ' 	lit-il 	rut's -t., 	l'i i-silent 1,. 	L - 	Allen. Sirs- 

kius categoric;, sic offer our score stylI, too. 
	 "hut we have the talent to pla crs in addition to White 	'slauch is c spes jaIl> high on to win (hr f,.niith starting s;st 	ri 'i.h-tit, ti lit 	.Tlinnt s 	SI. 	-, 	- 	a I:- -u rt .,l i 	(I.' 	Ii- "s lt-'. ('' , ii hick Itra- 

'sntuther 	p.ussits1lIty 	is 	hta) 	 I" in-rI 	Nss.al 	\ 	t : 	•- 	 - 	- 	t '- 	t: 	U 
- 	 Si...' 0 ...... I.,. 5',l,It. t the tIn itnit what the jaIgers thu They 	arc 	shortstop 	Dick ('hitlipri 

) 

p 

Wildcats Nip Seminoles; Lyman Bombards Apopka, 13-0 
Tribe 	 ' NiiIIer, Helms, Boston Connect 	 hr 	 ___________________________ 

ii. JI Ra,kn 	I irrt. a,i.4 othi,4 another tsr.. inn.. 	. 	 ;rr 	r;,,,€ 	Ira 7 A.l ri rj 11 c 

ç 	

,;;'.,;;;;;. 	;r,orunth. fourth. hata forth. flund,tors:, 	
I LI JL I IIIL 	IlL ' Iv sss ii.. s.e 

FailS 	I ii 	 )1arl Brewer hurled a two. Payne's charge, po'nded 1)ar j his season swat mark to .i. 

hit shutout and Larry Miller, tee pitching for 14 hiti in Ii. also stI. three as,s, in. 

10 Innings 	 Brent Helms and Ron Boston capturing th.ir third win in cluding a theft of horns in 	. 	Big 	3 	Back 	For Citrus $.ltcd boo;. runs for Lyman four ejut;ngs 	 th. third Inning. 

last night to lead Coach Jim 	The ig blow in the contest 	Brewer alltvard th. I)ar 	 / 

	

Lady Lsck stayed 5W17 	 Payne'. Gr.yhounda to a conS was a grard slam homer by 
from the Seminole high dogS 	

S 	
vineng 11.0 fiv..innlng' vie. 'stiller in the fi,'st Inning, hi ten a pair of safct,ri in 

	 , 	
i -si' 	II 	- I ti'c at !)oral b..t );t 	innu 	tt t- if 	f 	Fr .a .shul •  i'. 

sirtual unknowns who base gulf after an opening round, was undisputed king But si. 

out 	again Tuesday as the 	 tory over the Apnpka Blue second fotr.bagg.r of the initial stant&, but was n 
	 b. en mopping  up on the winter 	. That h3d been his first klaus, who has bttn a fror.'. 

.tralgtit orierun contest, 21, 	 ('-tnf.r,nre game at (u'.p.r 	Shortstop Helms connected 12 hatters in only ft. (rare., 	 .c 'big three has returned two months i:nce he and Play in t96l, and Placr, recugri, 
Seminoles lost their third 	 l)artens in an Orange Belt campaign. 	 sincibi. thereafter, fanning 	 If tour better get braced- tournament round in nearly runner since becoming a pr 

in 10-innings to Wintec Park. 	 1-1.14 in (ass.Ih.rry. 	 on a two•run shot in th. third 	In sdi1ti'n 	 rise. 	 Jack Nicklati'. Arnold I'alnii. er had spent the interim stag- ed a, best of the m.lcrr, ii; 

	

Seminole hurler Ray Pisrc 	 • 	and .ary Pla%er are all log a lengthy eshibition tour foreigners he's a South 'sIr. 

arid Winter Park mound ace 	Ht v rlvE(' 	
The mucus strurk for five end Boston poled a mb blast to&'l.d lilait, first tesirnan 	

t r.tcrrd In the brand new through South 'sfriea. 	can), base made it a thrc. 

	

($40 I runs in the first inning, in lb. following frame. Team Miller poked a rufl.IcOrlflt 
	 s: O,O Florida Citrus Open 	The burly NRkiaue carrie some the past few ycars. Tom PulUng both went the 	. . .11art.I Lofl 	t*lt)e't six tlm,s It; the third captain Tarry Ho er rapped 

full 10 InnIng.. WInWr l'ark 	 ------------ -- 	- 	 single Into right field in ti's 	 s hit-h makes it. debut here roaring back w;5h a (6 In the 	They don't win then, a' 

acored first In the aecond 	 tii,-I to dciv. in another 	 1 riurriday. It'll he the first second round at l)oral and was Billy Casper. one of the fr-s 

	

,ri to gi'.. him a total of fit. 	
me in sesro months thrs 	20 undcr par for the last .I •name' 	golfers 	sri hoIl 	1-. 

a sacritics and another jingle 
frame on John fteena iingle, 	

s 	
_ 1.1.11 0 	11 e 4s 

'i ta ser.ior slugger now a 	- 	 Their last three way battle are .unting toward the Mast- $6; Julius Horns intl the a.. 

	

os hatted in for the nigi t 	 J( k Nicklaut 	three have pla>ed in the same holes. 	 missing hers' Sander,; Cham 
urnament. 	 Nicklaus, Palnier and l'la - paigce Tony hems: the ag;r. by Sid Ca,h. 

Seminole Ued the score Iri 
is 	art Auust in the Carting ers 	prd 	to;, first leg of less (.3) Snead are u'r'ta nt the top of the fourth when 	 ti iti. in just four gsni.s 

Arniy, Vi Ilanova 	- 	Oiu- n at Su'iurs, \la's golldunii's grand stan; 	The contender,. Larry Williams walked, stile rI 5;?'.. 	•:. tatting as 
' tier, rs-lniing 	S 	Ups-n .tlhi'rs are (he I 	S arid lint 	'snif the (av un-i cru. u' - 

fielders choice after I- rank 
thr' states since and Nit-klaus, ihats 	the 	Juncture 	when (amphells put tozether a wi' Whigham had srialkcsl arid 

came home on a double steal.I 	 ia the (op batting a.erage 	 \taster, champ and record they usually open up Nick ning four rour,ds escry c. 

With two out 	th. 10th. 	
toIled I'ress lnteruatlooal 	change for pitcher Art Mahaf 	Borne ruos by Bill 'stacerosk; 

nininry winner in I9s. is en- laos won the 'sIjsters last hear and then 
Pardon l'hiladelphla rnsnag fe>, catcher I'at Corrales and and 'slatty Alou helped the tO th. team with a nt-ark of NIT Cage Play 

	
''ring univ his third of Pt with a riut-ird ; -undt'r par 	Itut th,' stuart flwnrv s- John B,asky walked for the 

er 	(.me 'staut h for laughing outfielder Alex Johnson 	Al 	I'itt,bjnih l'trstt s defeat the '. 
	rin 	Iteriel a 	air 

ttturri)irt,-nis sit far 'ti;s 	s-ar 	anti 	I'alrit'-r ;lnit 	t'I.s s r Ii rid,' with the ' big three WiIdcati and then to!e set- 
orid. 

Al Tuttlea hard ground- up his rite. '. t-. hut the l'hi!tii 	ready the trade is returning 	
innall Ited; 4-3 for their 	f 	,.s a 	r d t tie, dr-i'. 	 i  ii: K 	I II 	's i iii c . 	I'almer, 	is to 	appears 	ti fur st- i tori r;t;ne strokes bat k 	It- ! 	r..trrrr .t ' a: 	ri '-, 

er got through 
Seminole first put one oser on the Cardinals large dicldends to Phlladel 

last winter 	 phia. 	- 	 - 	filth straight 'sictor) in eshibi. in one run anti stole a base 	,,, 	:r fai,-d 	,, has c returned to form after 	One or the njth, of the - lii. 	(ar 
.1.5.. 	A 	 .,,I 	 .. 	. 	 , 	.., 	.i.is•' 	t-tinn 	lie 	- 	.. 	-, . ............S 	a comnaratise off scar, still three' 	has won the rna'tu-r' 	 - 

- 

Beasley 	c a m , 	scampering 
The deal the Phil. pulled off White hammerel three horn. tIOfl 	p11) - 	 - "''"'. - 	'" 	-- r.a. 	In. 	'satuonai 	Invitation ho 	mak:ng 	hi; 	seventh - start (hi' 	last 	'is 	'ears 	.runnrn. 	- 

insutserl 	getting first baseman era to lead the Phils to an A 7 'Silo TIm 	lcCar'.er 	arid l.a-Is 	th. 	team 	with 	ICVCfl ,,nament, 	ant 	's'lIar,ova. 
home. 

SUMMARY 	- 
Bill 	White 	anti 	ahnrtstitp 	I)u k victor> 	os er 	the 	Boston 	Red i'ran;cu:ia eat h 	ra 	ked 	a 	two- r r.ns 	s-site'1. . 	-.u' 	t , ., 	i 	inst 

top I. 	mone -. 
liner 	'ii 	far 	(tilt 	sear 	with 

'I'be 	iii thrir'' 	ititn;i:,i',- 
es en 	(hi' 	If 	t'oirnarn 

(;roat 	from 	St. 	louis 	in 	Cs 505 run 	burner 	for 	thr 	Cardinals lie 	lyman 	,ulnr 	w ill 	trail 
nr.t'o.t 	th, 	boat, 	hise 	turned more than $4,O(5 	lie won the they 	miss 	Spurts 	writers 	are 

.SEMINOI.E: 	Akers 	3h 	(4- -- in 	the 	eighth 	Inning 	to 	raIl> (it 	I.er'urg 	Friday 	right 	to 
the firm 	ie,t fur the flritu.tfl. bit Angeles Open, was second (utik to point out when a 

-0i, 	hItchcock 	lb 	(3-0-I), • I St 	ows to a 7 ! trIumph oser meet 	ut. 	OHI' 	fe 	Yellow at 	San 	Diego, 	Inst 	to 	Doug named Joe is the winner tha' 
(;rarey 	5s 	( 	0 I), 	Harris 	c Serninoie Swimmers Set 

lylarks the 	Mlnncsota 	Twins 	Julian jau kits. 	'ri-c 	;r.- 	his-antis 	n-s.- oldest 	post 'eaCOn 	i.a,i.t1tall Sanilers 	In 	a 	$ila 	off 	In 	the Nit-klaus, 	Palrris'r 	ant 
430 In, 	Vs'iilla ins 	rf 	12 I 	It. Jas icr 	also 	htin;ered 	fur 	the turn 	i..riue 	Swtttr.lay 	fr 	a , 	a, s,' 	lit., 	a 	w or(hli'ts 	ha, nip (tt,, 	li.,;'o 	l)e.rrt 	' 	lassli 	arid l'la> er 	are 	iiiisrnt 	'Slit-jr 	pr, 
Wl4igham 	lb 	12 0-In, 	Harbour . 	•5 I antis 	while 	7/till) 	Vrrsalle', ii't,-1 	with 	'u- 	u,tv 	ri-al 	oil,-- ,. Iii ii 	fur 	ftt;rh 	this 	pa.t 	wi-s-k 5(111.' 	has 	0- i uifOr' 	1 	nti na 

Bryan 	11 	(1-00), 	l'nec 	p 	'4 
list 	as kstr.l-e 	I - 	(VI 	Pc 

'stint her smashed four Ptag 5er, I.err), , 
with 	no starter os-er 

Nicklaus. 	who 	won 	more tournament. 
0-Oh By 	J. 	Ilkiranil. for 	the 	losers. 

- 	'She 	sits 	was 	the 	deli outing 
SI 	M 'sI 'sI(Y - than 	ST I') ttt') 	tail 	sear, 	wosund In the late IOs intl e,;rlv 	ts 

WINTER PARK: )Jra.tey , Heralti 	Spurts 	es's filer - tin sir;, 	2. 	(5 	Butt, 	. 	Iv, f/st 	i-t, 	runs, 	hit. 	In - lttwereil 	th. 	hot-ru 	i-tn 	tall 	Afl I up 	fis p 	strke' 	off 	It,' 	pare Sam 	Snead 	and 	Hen 	Iirt.an 
(41-0), 	TUttle 	2b 	(30 •) '1-1:17.8 u..ntnuey. 

- .'s merit- an 	League 	tha Ilipions 
- 	,i.,I. 	.I.sit,hi 	h,. 	10., 

uiirtiirniis t 
-- 	,,.,,, I 

tali-nttc'l 	Sati 	Ii .so 	trio 	hi).,. - 
-. 	 I 

sri crc 	the 	li, 	drjw in 	earls Oti*, I; 	J,.hiri 	I 	•ull"rt'ri 	Ss'itti' . ____________________________ 	 '''•" 	 I i. 	 - - _JUWU 	- 

heartiest 	congratulations 	nn 	,sautI 	u.i'ea 	. 	 - 	- 	-- 

ti 	Jack 	Kanner, 	Tournament 	Ole 	Gra> 	Foxi 	Klrchhoff 	for 	In 	bouncing 	back 	and 	I'd 	hi' 	Groat, 	outfielder 	.1 a e k Ic 	"lie 	has 	all 	the 	tools 	 - 

anager; 	hiar' 	l'entacnst. 	winning 	the 	Singles 	tonupetI- 	
awfully surprised if we do n,uI 	Urandt 	pitcher 	Daruhd 	Knots - 	Mauch said. 	'.'sll he has to ilu; 	

lierliert 	- 

/sssuactatiitn 	l'rcsudcnt 	a n d 	
tin a w hitle lot helter," 	Mauch 	U's. 	infu'ltti'r 	l'hil 	l.iriz 	antI 	js 	to 	make 	more 	cnnt,s,'t 	with 	

If 	he 	il-si-tnt 	make 	it 	a' 	a 

tint; 	witli 	a 	glgant.0 	7 	3cr- 

){as 	'siartir;. 	'sssociat;un 	
sass 	of 	his 	club, 	 catcher 	huh 	I's-dir 	 tile 	hat 	antI 	we 	(html 	hi' 	will 	

' artir, 	k,,,uo 	i-s 	w tIl lie 	i: 	- 

ri' .srv, 	heartfelt 	thanks 	(tin- 	
ics. 	Including 	handicap- 	Ed 	

- This Is Ii> 	far the 	strongest 	-- I her 	are 	gising 	(is 	make 	a 	tIn 	that 	this 	ear 	l'ccatise 	he 	
tuition 	.inI 	that's 	tshir,' 	" 	I 

d"ing 	such 	an 	utstandIng 	job 	needed 	all 	be 	could 	gd 	cause 	leant 	the 	l'hillies 	base 	had 	in 	ttg 	difference," 	Slauch 	pie 	is shurtetnimik' 	h, 	'. 	
.. 	nsks 	mint 	l(,a:,'r 	t tuuil 	ii ti-I 

of 	running 	the c'.ent 	
anuther 	kcgivr 	determined 	to 	the 	seven 	> - cars 	I 	has'e 	hen 	dat-ted. 	 Hubby i's's rue situ 	lint ssi!l he 	

too, 	along 	with 	}'rrgias'n - 

The 	top 	score 	fur 	tine 	trani 	return; 	It) 	his 	lurrater 	(tots ling 	managing 	them " 	 Unly- 	Whit.' arid (ln,iat 	figure 	utIlity 	jnlirltiers 	ss lb 	rather 	
is rukins, 	who truTh eight games 

c'uir;ipctltanfl 	sri rot 	to 	Jet 	Laos-s 	glnir) 	was 	Garr 	Fox. 	 lie 	pointed 	out 	that 	the 	tti 	hue 	r,',:uar . - 	ho, tsr 	'slIm 	or J---hn 	Herr; s'.ciO 	In 	an 	
I Itt's' 	Itun k 	last 	sear 	itut 

with 	their 	3142 	series, 	incluul 	I'uxic 	fiaii'ht-J 	,vt-ud 	writ; 	('billies 	wuin 	tints 	Sit 	'o 	(iii i-n 	ltlas 	ill: 	in 	the 	rift, itt 	with 	sitttelI 	rs'set% C 	
Ilut-it 	tsuti; 	tsr' 	hit 	(hi' 	('tutlhi,-. 

Ing 	handicap- 	Bowling 	for the 	his 	676, 	rolling 	two 	 - 	--- 	------------- - 	 - 	 - after 	tiring 	.tllcsl 	up 	late 	In 

dirt, 	Gerald 	ltehren;, 	Jack 	way, 	a 	.145 66 	and 	217, 	219. I lanes-men 	arc 	Bobby 	flora- 	kilos 	scratch 	series 	along 	thet 	

the 	sCiriOn 

John A. Spo!skI and 	 SOKC 	Results 	And 	Entries 	tIe flock, anal Rick Vs air, $ 
Bruce 	Bruhaker. 9 II at lit 

leant captain. 	Rich 	SIurhY 	Kirt-h,iff 	wilt 	get 	the 	(tO' 	
is ith the 	'a rite club, hate out 

the 	top 	prize 	of 	5156's) 	gist's 	p1i> 	plus the $36 for ftrtt place 	T(sNlGlil'S 	EN IltilPi 	M 1. - t 	liii.,' 	 7. 	Ika' ' 	ph 	)i.u.e 	- 	I' - 	F 	' 	 sI,' 	chances 	-f 	".tckng. 

The first place trophies, plus 	as lox pockets a portion of his I 	IIA(' 17 	5 	t 	ttii1. 	Ci - - 	'o",i, 	Ky 	hi.' 	 Jo> .421 	 8 	0 	4 	t)  '2$" I 

to thew inning team. 	
winnings, 	$28 	for 	the 	singleri 	I 	Wint Chant, 2. 1:1.-gant 	

8th 	IIA('F 	' 	mIle, l) 	Niws't 	Maid 	 ii 	Hawks 	Closer 
Auluhitinnal 	;sas u-ill 	positions 	second 	place 	spot 	Continuing 	1 	Nug's 	Ruckne, 	4. 	Vsn 	Guit..i. I 	fl-it-i 	Re 	2. 	flu.y 	flirt!. 	

Katie 	Sunnisiker 

fur the final 	ri anlings wrre 	as 	stith 	tine 	others 	who 	cathcd 	stt Trim, st 	hrnnttst;tn Red. 	
S,'it''r 	J- ifl 	4 	R.iug 	t'f 

follow;' 	NAS 	\sionlcs 	3ii3 	stc-re 	Jean 	liclihue 	in 	third 	
, Stat,'h Step. S 	i. Ii's t;uaartl, I }':rr, & 	hIli Skirt. 0 	I 	'ta '.r 	

uinus'la 	 To 	Playoff 	Spot 

3 	series 	$78): 	I 	K 	('hips. 	3ifl 	with 	a 	6su 	'SIP. 	Jesse 	tars- I 	
2nI It's('E • 	10 nuile, II) 	

('ash, 	7 	In-limo 11,-on'. 8. 	Mass 	
I','rfccta 	1-Is 	5,05 30. 	8>- 	Inherit 	h'rrss 	International 

($581; 	N 'sS 	Bobos, 	3I" 	Sit; 	thers, 	60 	$3. 	l)on 	'scaler- 	
I 	1tna 	Ten. 	'2. 	11:151) 	Jet. 	

.tme 	

5th ltnce 	hi' 	1 	41 	171 	The 	St 	lUs 	llawks 	ap 

5th was 	Hunt 	I.Incoln S(ercur. 	500, 	644 	4510'. 	'sI anion 	' 	
li 	I';', Ic 	El)  ah, 	4. 	51 ci, 	's'silh,r 	

, 	 It-ti 'I: 	u S 	1' 	inil. 	Ill 	
1:11 	SI,murla 	.17 	22 su 	i Sit - parentls 	sri ill 	join 	1tltl'iiuur 

(539); 	RVUi S 	. 	Ihinky 	kin, 	16 	i$9i, 	Willie 	'slagite, 	
, 	5 	Gi.I'ty 	Gal, 	Ii 	0) It's 	- 	Ilarryt 	here. 	2 	EIt.ee'ri 	

M.t; 	Master 	7 nil 	: 	0 	antI 	Ta-is 	.'sng-ks 	in 	the West 

hiss usi'autahtra 	 4 Ut) 

Badcock Furn;ture. 	SS 	S 	1: 	$t; 	- 	Chuck 	Itedman 	and, 
( 'ui-nt 	firite. 7 	('asush 	Ti',si,', 

flanks. 	973 	($14) 	tscflt) '. 	63.1 	,$7,, 	Fritz 	Graff. 	6 	I 	 C'!-nel. 	:1 	Il-onue 	Jcnsniinr. 	4 	
em 	flit lrit,sn 	play siRs 	of 	(hr 

I 	1- 	('.1 	'sali'r. 	6. 	hsstubls' 	Key, 	
Quuniela 	•',.Is 	II i" 	III) 	Salitinml 	fiasketsail 	-(suit-Ia- 

10! C. 	"A". 2932 	$3, and a 	Ralph 	t'nger 	tied 	fur 	the 	last 	
S. 	I'm 	i'rar,c"ri- 	 I'erfecta 	42 Is 	$1141 20. 	tion. 

tie 	for 	the 	ninth 	position 	tie- 	two 	stiItiofls 	with 	their 	
- 	3rut RACE iS 	I.) mile, M's 

- 	Ii 	(;.-.'r. 	}':ruL 	7. 	Santa's 	
6th 	ltace 	I 	16. 1' - 	II 80) 	The 	hawks 	stjn!rstu.4 	a 	for- 

tsrieen the Sanford .'sutn Parts 	sets 	
1. 	Spcs'r's 	Perry, 2. 	t.re ("it- 	

Nancy. 	S 	Ill 	Starker. 	
Dakota 	Stride 	3 "uS 120 '2,81) 	lout 	fourth 	quarter 	rail>- 	by 

team 	anti 	the 	Rejects 	team 	Ste 	mentioned 	Garry 	Fits 	ton. .1. 	OIl's 	Acid, 	4. 	Trisffit- 	
lOb H/sri: 	5 1') inuil,', .'s) -- 

Msrtha'a 	ituha!-aP'y 	.411) 	'2 Si) i San 	l"ranci,c',t 	l'tus-stI.;y 	night 

stuth 	2945 	series 	$i 	 ;ascke-ting 	tunly 	a 	portion 	of 	Ti 	sst. 	S 	Es 'y 	liii". 	42 	ts,'hu'a 	I 	
I'an 	Itin.t' r 	'stilt - 	lAd-ret 

lanet-Iise 	Ii-') 	 hI ti 	at 	San 	Jitsi', 	Calif , 	In pull 	sort 

lii. 	I 	'hr. 	Whirl, 	I 	i',I-ir ('aCt. 	 I 

5 	(inc 	of 	the 	earl> 	;e,ires 	his 	winnIngs 	for 	the 	Singles 	lt.'i-r't'r. 7. Lake 	El>, S 	ttut- 	 Quiiii 	Ia 	2-I 	$tI t--0. 	 to 	 arvi 	hnse 

	

which 	didn't 	water 	was 	that 	Ili' 	gels 	$24 	more 	for 	his 	(II 	ton 	l'unc- 	
S 	l'atr.ti'uinn 	Ilay, 	0 	Jtaiiglr 

I'erfr,'ta 	'2-4 	11: Iii 	 thin 	Wa rniors 	Its ii 	gatnsshack 

In 	the 	Doubles 	ctun;-Ctitiflfl 	Es cots Scratch 	Series 	of 	15'] 	4th 	ItA('E 	(5 	l 	i 	's'sr, 	7 	tIff:,rn l's>. S 	l,paiui'. 

Rich \hurph)' and Jack Katiner 	
highest 	in 	thIs 	catcgory - 	This 	I. Iswi;'l'- s Jane. 2 	('tt.'u 	0''> 	

1 lOu 	1t.'sO I 	nut,', 	T 	-- 
7th 	lInce 	: 	10. T -. - 	II 445 	of them 	with three 	gaines 	kit 

to 	play 

w oh 	their 	1369 	earrcut 	for 	Is 	a 	202 	as en-age 	for 	all 	nine 	'at, 	3. 	t 'nchriuieligett. 	4 	I 	Es a'. 	I'i ' -s-is", I 	I''. trayst. 	
hostess 	loud 	1 .nfl 	3 iii  i 	Ttssi 	utbr 	teams 	In 	the 

them 	the 	trophies 	anut 	the 	garnet 	 11th, 	. 	's'ssn's 	o;itt.ip, 42 	1' 	I I. 	I isle 	GIts . 	I 	Its-st 	AIths. 	
Tronu'i'ur 	 S ,:)) 	I') 	ia>;'its 	also 	hauk 	s iclt;raes 

$ 41 (8) 	fuir 	this 	top 	position 	Second 	through 	ft;urth 	;'ay - 	'Sari, 	7. 	Flying 	Sliltits' r, 	I 	
l..n 	's I ttiiiu 	• Pu 	(-.nti 	flj• 	1-nIlø 	 3 Pt 	h'ui'sutay 	V, r s t r r n 	Ills i sitn 

team 	of 	I)sannk 	'sVarti 	I. 	ft 	again 	produced 	esceltent 	liscat 	ltth 	R,'s('i: 	oa 	niiie, 	Ti 	
I h)-stne. 	 I 	i" rI-eta 	5) '2 	$71 	40. 	h)s'lrnilt 	135 II. 	sthaic 	('Inrin 

distant 	seenind 	was 	the 	,uff 	posItions 	an 	this 	es ent 	's'aiuksr 	Git 	
r, 	7. 	/,-stir. 	S 	Par 1-ye 	(J;irtiela 	2-42 	$27 (. 	ieailrr 	1,is 	Angri'lei 	splattered 

- 	--- 	- - 	- 	- 	ls'ssling 	with 	Jack 	Kanner 	1. 	Fireman 	Siii'e, 	2. 	Just 	Ktl 	I 	 sth 	Its-c 	(5 	16, 1 - 	ii .) 	nail 	gralstw'tt 	a 	125 1,7 	win 

	

I 	A 	I 	
turning 	in 	lhe 	,mntbcr 	two 	bins, 	-i 	Mt''y 	4- 	.' 	.4 	sm. 	

Tuesday 	\iht 	flrwIts 	
ls..k-t.-s 	Girl 	ti 05) 	4 p1 	:1 '20 	front 	Ness 	's'.irk 	in 	a 	ttult-5I 

	

- 	-. 	;.:, 	1' 	:1 	.2' i - u 	;s- 	Tt.,-r, 	I 	&i 	at 	l).,st,inr. 	(ihao. 

1'l), 	TaItt 	It 	(3-0-0), 	WhIte - riot. High boys an'! girls a*im 4')U 	nree,Iyie: 	I. 	I 	tfl. 
did 	recrise 	some 	good 	news 

- 
blui,e 	lb 	(I-I 	ii,, 	i 	uirrens ' 	' 	' 	"' 	'-"''-'• Lyfl'la n 	u n inciuu 

- 
ri 	(40-i), 	Cash 	lb 	(40-I), team. 	went 	dt,wn 	to 	defeat vie. 	2 	(MI 	Murray, 	1, 	( 's 'l';iestiay 	when 	rutchs'r 	Jun - If 	41-2 	I., 	I-ins-h 	it 

'illanosa final. 	befttr 	 h0nur 
is man's track team wall be 

HIggins 	lb 	(300, 	Pulling -t-t2 	antI 	t.2-.i9 	reiI*div.Iy Mrihtnald. T- 	:(8,l. tMudcat I 	(.rant 	signed 	his Tipple 	rf 	il.0.l I, 	.los,ly 	cf "n for a stunning 842. 	Yi(ttir) 
k 	its second win of the 

(4-0-I). 
left, 	the 	Veto 	Iliac); 	tank - 100 	hre.sstatrutk.: 	1. 	lvi citntrart 	for 	an 	estlrnatcil 0.0.1;,, 	Iiraru'iu 	r 	, 	- u-ui, us sr 	litriton 	College. season 	today 	at 	Longw rd 
"rs 	yesterday at 	Saniftrd ,Mu- Weh.Iu 2. 	55 	Stay, T- 	I 27.8 $IjtJ) 

I'aul&onu 	rf 	(3-22. 	Blair 	rf That 	left 	.tnly 	uric 	highl> when Bishop MMre and At'up- 
INDLE 	I:: I 	44 rat 	pal 	I'ool. 400 freestyl, relay; 	I. 	'ero 

Urge; 
Veteran 	sothpaw 	(;ary 	Pr 

I 41.0-0). 	Miller 	Ili 	(2.1.1), tegannled 	tear;;, 	ta-p . Seeded s isit for 	a 	triangular 	mt 
wisii: Though 	h.ttit 	teams 	were (Ueilow, 	SlcCourtney, ters 	pitched 	three 	hitleas 	inn- Stuart 	lb 	('2.0.0), 	11.1w' 	ri. Hrt,:ham 	j tturg, 	Tb--.irsday in 

beginning 	at 	S 3$) 	m 
p.RK 	ii. .: 	i-s s s 'itnully 	defeated, 	the 	Mci-ni. (;ould, 	Mttrsnsn 	Seminole I 	2. 

1'- 	- Pt 	'i') 	II. 
ings 	atid 	tUnis c 	in 	three 	runs 

Bury 	21. 	20 	is. 	i 	riley 	'ii 'rho 	(;rc\ liuinl • 	tI,1, 
Batteries: 	I'is cc' 	and 	liar riles' 	two 	t.-arni 	broke 	ret'- with 	a 	triple 	to 	hate 	the 	('hi ('.i 	Ii 	05, 	Ilrrsris'r 	p 	(1 	I-I I. 	',. 

I mgi','. 	semifinals. 	lb. 	('nu- krurr 	In 	a 	thu 	I 	ito- ''. 
ris; 	Pulling 	anti 	Been, 'tote 	In 	the 	21,0 	yard 	ni"uils-> IUp'i S 	Ill-Pit 	l,'1M - ago White Suit 

- os- er 	It 	H 	'sIr 
tnt 	olull-Iji. 'era 	st-ill 	take 	sin 	Arm-, 	anti c-arlti-r. 	In 	their 	only 	suthtr 

ItHi-Stumpf. 	Cash; 	28- 
Tuttle; 38 	- 	i'uhling; 	sn - 

relay 	1 he 	gimla 	relay 	tram, 21,0 	M.-.Ilry 	relay: 	1- 	S,-utti - 
'sf'( )I'KA : 	Mi('oy If ( Ji)uis, 's'uihiii-.s * 	will 	"i'i'' 	N,'W suuatifl. 	tIa 	hound 	cindcrmcru 

which finishesi aeronI to %'ero- nola 	I l'ulgar, 	fle,s.ner, 	's'sil Pinch hitter 	limits 	tsr hiss arti 
Trundler 	sri 	42-0-0 ), 	tari im York 	I'nisr-reit >', 	an-!er 	up. finished 	ricitnil 	to 	I)cI.-iniI. 

Beasley, 	Brown 	2, 	Higgins, Beach, was ennuposi-ti of Bar. son, 	(;aras, 	2. 	Vim 	Bent-h, belted 	a 	two run 	tri$de 	In 	the 

.iihth 	inning 	tnt 	Ii. 	the 	score f.p 	(2.51.1  5, 	Stinuner 	lit 	(I. atan't, 	fur 	th. 	two 	I'.rth; 	in hut 	ahead of Kss;rnnaem 	in 	a 

Williams V. 	Harbour s. lisle 	Bolt. 	Nancy 	Msy, Cinitty 'F -1i4 	(5.-until 	re' ortl). (i(,, 	Stutran 	p-cf 	('1 (l.1s, 	'uhilst1 	 three 	'sail; 	alfair 
- 	• 	 - 	 - 	

" 	V 	s 	a 	s 	error to gism tie 	Kansas 	I ity 
SO 	l'hec 	S 	I'ullln 	I 	W- 	Wilsitri. 	aiitj 	Maureen 	$-cntt. 	Z'NJ 	Treesryic: 	i. 	I V) 	I ry- 	tiCit 	Ii 	

'''''' 	I 	nuts 	e 	(.1-0.0) 	)iihhar-1 	e 	 - 	- 	- - 	- 	- 	 - 	-- 	- 	-- - - 	_____________ 
Plvec 	2, 	Pulling 	S. 	 The 	rr'c,tr,i 	tim. 	was 	2:17-8. 	uifl, 	.. 	I 	, ny. er• 	- 	

A(hietu- s 	a 	7 6 	triumph 	oser 	(0.11.0), 	Ri-s. 	lo 	(.0 t 
Tb.' 	l."ya 	•'t't', 	wi-n 	thetr 	Itr'tw ru. 	T- 	 Ilippi n-f 	(I .00), 	t.,wIs rf II- 

"1)1) 	yen-si 	nisatry 	r.Iiis- 	with 	o 	freestyle: 	I - 	V 	cost, 	the 	Tiger' 	
:t, 	2-° 	ti 	1.. - 	i 	 . 	 'She 'sew- 'sunk 't ankees look • 	• 	

a 	time 	of 	i:8#IM 	fttr 	a 	new 	2(S) 	flrsiue,3(%( 	i'sautt 	I 	 , 	 hIt, 	(7 ii 

E xlii bt 	
I 	 irusits u-utah 	iii.uil.- 	- 	I 	ss-,1 	ott 	11 	tt,haniil 	

''''s 	::: 	II 
B 	1 	

arid 	(si''g 	l,oia 	ronuituised i I". 	Mets,',. iii. 	 I°i 	( 	t 	art i 	
- 	 Ilstt,-nies 	51-,rann, 	,lar. 	'n 

iii,' 	to. soul 	lirstisiting 	irnuiip 	t,ftlu,' 	li 	l's) 	i,,r'P. 	a 	I 	
'line 	\s'w 	\'sptk 	'sti-Is 	rriiiteil 	iii 	ansI 	(hit-I., 	lii).!,, 	lii, 

ii.' 	nest 	meet 	is 	Tute..ta. 	.11 	
- 	fur 	three 	runs 	against 	ri-lu-f 	urea. r 	arid - 	It; anthi.. 	1. 	'ii - 	 . 	, 	-s - 

- 	 ., - 	 Starch 	22. 	at 	Jsilii 	l.'uiig 	I',t,,l 	(Ills 	littler fit - 	I - 	I 's 	'sIr,. 	
ate 	lIon 	l'erra,,'iski 	in 	the 	''°- 	 . 	 - 	. 	

. ''I'1's 	I 	.'. 	
In 	Orlisrulo 	stilt; 	Ilu,t,tic 	anul 	ri,'renut. 	! 	ISI 	's's .lsu,t, 	.1. 	(Vi 	

sesemith 	lotting 	is, 	;i;ui-iiuI 	(hi' 	1 app!", 	Itraitutis. 	I'als-ni, 	TI- 	.- 
W 	I. 	('tIonisil 	in; 	a 	Yi1'trus 	altisir. 	(.-r 	iii• 	1 	1:114 	 Isis 	Angeles 	lii,sIcrs 	14 	t 	null 	- 	.hill, r 	I., 	11,-lu. 	I., 	

- 	: 	- 	- Plfales 	 U 	.'iIl) 	,,i.-.t!.- y 	rrlt.)-: 	I. 	Vs-ru, 	(04) 	l.ackstruke: 	I. 	(Si 	l'utl' 	Pitcher, 	Dick 	Itusteek. 	Dennis 	ton; 28-Brewer; 	hR --Still. r, 	 - 
GIants 	 4 	lIen. Ii 	i 'sVrh.l., lleflmurr, Peter- 	gar. 2. s Vi 	Post, 	(V 	Thrir. 

' Rihant 	and 	Bill 	Ilepler 	corn- 	IleIrns, 	Boston. 	SR-Baker 	1, 	 - 	- 	 - 

Mrs 	 I 	I 	n. 	T.imi,-lung i 	1 	.1 	l 	I; 	tori 	I 	I 	5 	8- 	 binesl 	In 	holti 	the 	lhIsigers 	to 	('Ill in 	?. 	l'auils,tn. 	 , 	. 	.1 '  

.st;ua 	 4 	2 	.1 	S,-nii,i,.lr 	I lilt, 	M,y, 	Wit 	I 	(in 	fri-rri( 	Ic: 	1. 	(Vi 	Ilrui- 	lust 	three 	singles 	as 	the 	1i'tt 	SI I 	Ilr.'w i- c 	12, 	'slitran 	1. 	
, hlrases 	 2 	I 	 I-2:l7, 	new 	tusk'- t, 	1. 	(SI 	Iiruitr, 	3 	iVI 	w,tn 	tharir 	third 	a,aur 	in 	(Parer 	lair, 	1. 	hI,, r- 	Ii 	.1 	 5 	' 	 J 	- 	- 

Rids 	 ni-cord. 	 ' 0 ;Ilul.l 	1' 	'' I I. 	 starts 	 "1 ur 	II, 	's's 	fir s'w er 	4, 	>Iu, 	- ' 	- 	- 	
.._ , 	. 	 -.- 

(irtIinals 	 ; 	
' 	

tili,,,,st>l, Ii's 	)Ia 	4110 firrtyl. 	

(St 	Foley 	1 	 ''' 	 -'tr.!' 	
:'''_ 	

0 

l)odgrrs 	 0 	3 	'sII)nald 	T-- 	.1 ILU. 	3:248. 	 - 	 __ 	 -. 
Cub. 	 0 	

freestyle: 	1 	sV 	Tanel' 	100 	hireastitroke: 	1. 	(VI 	., 	 Ci 	o 	 '' 	 • AMERICAN LEA(IE 	
Ing, 	2. 	(Si 	Elmor,, 	3. 	(8) 	Hruhtaksr, 2. (8) Ihaserer, :t. 	- 	 )'O&O4. 	I 

W 	L Johnson T-:9U. 	 (V) 	Trsd.y, T--1:I22- 	 -') 	 s 

White Sos 	 2 	1 	IiIi 	IndIvidual 	ni,sIlcy: 	1. 	4un fms'e.t>-lr 	-slay: 	I - Vemu 	J)) .'s' 	LUBRICATION 	 (.1 	 • 
Orlulea 	 4 	I 	(Si 	Silt, 	2' 	(V 	(-tul'I. 	'' I Heat-h 	i S."tt, 	Scott, 	Snyder. 	

'A", 	 (.- Tigers 	 3 	1' , 	,. 	- 	 'ste ltcn 	2- 	Seminole 	I Brown, 
Athletics 	 3 	I 	pa. Iu.ri> 	I 	'si Bitt 	F 	(sans' 	I intisa 	ftit bards) 	

OIL AND FILTER CHANGE 	 - 

2 	' ':' 	
1-lit 	l:is iris 	

a 	IS 	

luther 	2 

lnw.T--1:1t7, 	 lu-ua'c. 	 - 	
- 	 MAPH 	 I  

SERVICE SPECIAL 
ALIGN FRONT END • 

BALANCE ALL FOUR WHEELS 

ON CAR BALANCER • 

SPECIAL 
9O 

SPECIAL OP THU MONTH 
- -) 	 ANY MUFFLER 
r) 	

PUICHASUD THIOUGH OUR SIIVICI DEPT. 

INSTALLED FREE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

I I 	 - 

OUR PARTS & SERVICE DEPT. 

NOW OPEN 'IlL 5;30 P.M. 

Moisday through Friday - 

'PhI 4:30 P.M. S.tarday 

J1 

s '' 	 riot, 	with 	his 	iso 	tSIt 	anti 	feis-ir 	•i 	Im 	liii''. 0. 	tutit 	 _____________ 

is - ills: 	 .s 	us' ' as- i-raging 	201, 	Torru 	'sVillaanus 	II,su.e Sally. 7. ltuskc. 8. i'ea 	
lir,'nmsiv 	'sI .s 	l - 	$1) 	(I '.5) 	

i:0d Tim's 	'aIisr 	 .4 20 	- 	- 	 ___________ 	- 	 -- 

1 its: 	515 lii 	JI iou tn. 	(ill, 	was 	third 	with 	a 	19; 	as erage 	I'rrfttrtan'r 	
Ti as "1mg 	lot 	i-n 	Ii 	I 	juinlels 	6.7 	$7 -li, 

:. 	::,:'' 	

M l5i,I: 	
of 	07 	sells's 	($12), 	arid 	(;eo- 	0th RACE 	t, 	I 	mik. A S 	

It,' -ster 	Tall - 
	

3 Ii) 	
l's'rf,-ela 	0-7 	5,5* 'ii 

is 	I 	IS 55 I:lt, 	SI,. isrea 	rge 	Sw- ann's 	042 	was 	ss urth 	I 	Rimmiy 	'2AItb'ea K . .3. ABa 	
Qutrnleln 	5.i 	I 	.i 	it - 	- 	 9th 	tIn-,- 	5 	I 42. 	1' 	12 ut 

" 	
' 	

' 	's 	$o 	fur 	that 	as crage 	of 	ID) 	'hurl h> 	I 	tIc I 	Ii tel 	's 	(Mi 	
n,I 	flue 	4' 	' 	I 	- 	11 	I 	

I 	,irtt, I 	liii 	ui 	1 	5 	lu'' 

,n-, 
, 	 This 	was the 	largest 	husuir 	g 	Il-h 	Fr-ittt.-' 	42 	Sut.-nus 	Site. 	

- 	litrtt • 	ti.L 	- 	' 	(I 	II 	•a 	
Si-Icy 	 lu) 	i 

t' 	Ot 	f'. 	tiiiarnanmiemut 	in 	the 	histin' 	- 	- 	,, 	7 	Vim 	8 	Waking 	
- liristy 	Ilium 	S lit 	1 	uu 	- il-rue 	t 	

I 

'. 	 ' 	l' - 	I Sanforut 	kegllng 	with 	the 	prize 	- 	
' 	 IT> an 	a 	Si-ri ml 	 I lit 	(jiunii-Is 	h 	$12 	It). 

si 	. 	- 	-T1 - 	i' 	its - 	purse 	for 	this 	tournament 	a- - 	It (('II 	
- 	Quiinuirt.i 	3.1 	' 	 Pci (s- 	h 	7 	8 	5.17 

st 	ia 	,' 	
uifl 	Ionic 	worth 	eight hundred 	dttl 	II 	Itariw r 	I 	u 	- 	I 	I 	a 	It, tutu 	 uS 	

0) 	 luith 	Itis 	(1 	ii 	r 	SI 	i 

4 	• 	. , ., 	- - 	a 	r 	- 	? 	It 	irs 	
a 	'silerit 	's's 	gi't' 	.4 	 , 	

, 	 i-.h.nrnis 	 4 	irs 	.. III 	.5 hit 

In-.''.. s 	ant I 	ail 	,.it'ier 	p.r.'-"' 	-- 	 - 	' 	' 	 Iril hint-c (,u 	Is-, 1 	- II 	154) 	
' 	I 	- 	' 	I 	s' So It 1 	_____________________________________________ 

(tsimngu?t1rS!1i1' 	 Legal 	1u1otice 	2" bi 	t21±>' 	
Trsi's,4' 	Ruuly'a 	Goeai1,  tIllS) 	7,'2I) 	4 lull 	

Ibi,t>'s 1IltI 

- 	

Legal 	Notice 	
l3...0 5)10 	tjjflI: 

i-,fnianhs 	I 	.' 	' 	i-i-s-'t 	in 	'--'i''''' 	, 	isis 	illS', 	ir 	.s$u 	
Qutmi.1s 	41, 	5. 	 I lIlt 	hit 	Ii 	s.T 	sills 

51)111 	5: 	ni 	s 	i r 	, 	--';:. • 	ii 	a' It 	Ii - 	• 	I 	Ii 	. 	is 	ti 	I 	II - I 	P 	I. - 	i. 	6 	4 	II 	"'- 	 - 	
' 	 ii 	'I 	i-u 	'1 	'ii 

i. 	 moo 	IT 	I',ls-- 	sr 	I's.mtn-". 	" 	i-'i 	Is 	I1' 	5.05 	Si 	i51'i I 	 ' 	- 
i - , 	i 	-r 	t.at. 	'r 	,- 	I 	i 	mr 	-,r.(. 	(• 	i:,,uit 	I 	, 	, 	s rs 	

• 	Star 	tan. 	 1,20 	5511 

:' 	

rirnr-s'uv. 
::- 	

is 	
::':.,':: 	

Funeral 	Notices 	'-'--sttfl 	S-nat 	 '2 

lathS 	c- 	.i..n.uss. 	PS 	hi--il 	S.. re. 	$''a'.a 	i-- 	
- 	'I 	

tt-' 	
T 	r'-',-' 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 

as.i 	tiitit. 	liii. 	'-F 	t,'?5i 	nil 	Sc 	'it- '- 	PSi C) 	Vlsi-la 	
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'rwins 	 0 6 
TUesday Results 

(arilimials I, Twins S 

Orioles 6, Senators 5 

Yankees 4, I)odger. 1 

White Sos 7, Astrir; 3 

Yankces 7, tIn-a'. ci 1  

J'lrates 4, Reds 3 

hthillica I, Red Soz 

Atblelirs 7, 'TIgers I 

GIants 6, lotte 2 
Angela I, IndIans 4 

(ISmUCI Today 
RCti So I'hIlIycs at Ukar 

waler 
Angs Is . Giant. at l'hucnjs. 

An it. 

Reds'sStiite Sos at Sarasitta 
Cubs-Indians at 'I'uc,on, lint- 

'rigt'rs-eardinals 	t 	I've 

Atliletics-I'iratrs at It 	Ml) - 
ers 

Mets-Twins at Orlando 

Yankees • Dodgers at Vcru 

Beach 

Btau-a-Semistors at h'ornIiansu 

Thursday Gan,ea 

Orioles-Senators at I'usnpanu 

'sati-os-Red Sos at WInter lii- 

Sen 

Angela-Giants at Phoenix, 

Aria. 

White Sos-Bras- el at WNt - 

Palm Beich 
Cuba-Indians at Tucson, Aria. 
Reds-Tigers it Lakelamud 

PIrate,-AthhetIcs at Braden' 
ton 

Yankeca-Twins at Orlando 
Angels-CardInals at St. Pete 

ZIeIiPhLW. at C1.UwaI*Z 

ELLINOR MOTOR COMPANY 
HWY 17.92 JUST SOUTH OF SANFORD 

Strickland-Morrison 
INCOIPOP.ATID 

1St ST. & SANFORD AYE. 	PH. 322.14$1 
21 

a, - 
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Teenage Night ITT pit$ 

	

I' 	I 
I Me 

Club Moving To 1/U' 101$, 

Hi 

Civic Center 
The teenage night club, 

1a 

L I. k'own as the 'Capri Club," 
will switch basis this week. 

No longer will dances be 

held on the weekend at th. 

Capri on Park Avenue, Dir. *. 	. 
ector James ralmadge en 

nounced today. 	 inuo 
its said One temporary lo. 

I cation will be the main audi-
tor

i
um of the Civic Center. 

Talmadra gave these 1`14- 
tons for the change: (1) the 	FROM OUR PAKERY 	 CRACKIN' GOOD VALUES 

Capri can no longer handle LOAF DIXIE DARLING 
the crowds; (7) the largest 	 I3Vi.oz. RI Oc. CRACXIU GOOD 

crowd of the club's history I 
	BREAD . . 29' 	GRAHAMS MS . . . . . 39 

expected this weekend; (3) 
the Capri 

 

	

is up for sal. and DIXIE DARtING PRINCH 	 Il-os. cRAcKIPI' 0000 

could be sold at any time. 	FreeSivçs Ptui 25 Free Stomps 

"The Night Crawlers," a na RD ROLLS . . . 25' 	C HIPPER ASS'T. • • 49' 
tlonally.kflowfl teen band, Is 
scheduled to play Saturday  

night. Talrnadge said the tar. 
gut crowd of the club's his 
tory is expected. 	 GIANT BOX 	DETERGENT 	REGULAR 59 . . BLUE OR 

• Talmadge said the club 

39 
would change its name and 

' * 	possibly find a permanent 
born. soon. 	 White _Arrow  
Forest City Unit 

17ill 	

I 
!nonsor 

Liffle League 	 LAUNDJRY  
fl7 Maryann Mile. 

Forest City Community As. bl- 

6 	
come 

epon.ore of the Forest 
,ôelation bu officially b.. 	 A 	 A 

city
tittle i.agis and will PPFW 

r 	purchase wtUorm for the 
teams bearing the association 	 SHO P NOW 
title. 

C. I. Cooper, president of 	 AND 	
4 the Seminole UUI. League, 

monthly meeting to dtscuu 
Inc.. wu in attendance at the 	 S. 

I.lttle League and Coach John 
Itr,w.v spoke on behalf of 

, 	 the farm team plus IS boys. 

Associatloni President IA. 
7. land Jacobs appointed Richard 

Lashley, Harvey Coulter, Al- 

I

len Forward, Forrest And.r.  
non, Gen. Rucker, Kin Evans, Limit one detergent of your choic. with $5. 	or nore order, pleow. 

and John Vorguson as a ways 
4 

j 	
________________ 

and m.saa committee to raise 	 Free ioo Stomps 
funds for buying the uniforms. 	 with coupon from 

J 	
it was specifically pointed 	 IT COSTS NO MORE 	and 

one pkg. 

out that costs would not be 	 Al Beef Knockwurst  
or Tarnow'. Rhine- 

for the proposed community 	 - 
taken from 

 

the building fund 	 . . to shop at the 	land Franks. 

center. 	 - 	Store that Gives I The assocIation also agreed 
to sponsor Hear i.aki Hrgwnls 	

Top Value Stamps! Troop 104. which Is led by 
Mrs.Carol F.ustsca, and 
Adolph Juhl volunteered to 
donate a flag to the troop. 

Final report on the group's  

	

weekend fertilizer sal. REMEMBER 	' 	Ii showed 6d,500 pounds sold, TOLMST 

	

BELOW FOR 100 PRIl STAMPS • 	seu pee. veasee bringing In approximatelyTO CUP 
ml VALVAILI COUPON : 	

1 

$100 profit. 	 WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 1415. s ________ •$,NU.AND PSANUS es 
01 	 ALL CUSP peOcawmsT 

	

Three past preadlenti, John 	OF w.D GROUND 	 _______ 	see9 Twou w*a. to 
hii'the*, Clarence Atchley, and 	 _________ 	 • • -5.4 	a. 

Forward, were Introduced. •.....__.._.e.0U.__._.._____ 5___ e 

the May 14 auction to be spon. 	 1 Members were reminded of 	 S 

ping Center with Mrs. For. 	 swi S.IS 	 .5, 51s.  sored In the Forest City Shop- 	 Toe_J!.s!uj:  
P55115 PiCU 

ward as chairman. 	 Ground Reef 	• 	 C.ni"f ens 

	

Ken Evans, chairman of the 	 seeo mesa was. . 	S 	 •.i yssee was. is 

by-laws revision committee, 	 I, 
 

will present suggested changes .•
••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

for approval of the member-  
ship it the April It meet 

.000ma,aNAS 5 	S 

mass puss. 
isle S 

ss meu esa. iS 

Civics Classes 	
Pie Stea'i 

	

11 	
airs 

' - • 

S 

__ 	

TO MN 
___ TA.sjps : eec 	• 	

- FOODS FOR LINT' 

to 10UI_ 
Have Program 

seu pee. 45?PSS On Korea 	________ ••, 
5Uj•Ni 	

S.cIsI' . 

S
Perch 

teak. 

	

see. mesa N&e IS 	 lists 	. . lb. 3 
0 	'4 	 Vfl,o1e Su$I.d with Crab M. By Jan. Cu..briy 	

t._ 	
sees iwsu Nsa. IS 

, -. 

	

Students In civics chasm at ._.....s•S•SN•aSøCeCCS 	 Flounders ea. 8 
Fouth Seminole Junior High 12.... Co.. . Stondord 

Iv with a nrorna presented 

	

	
Oystsrs . ea. 9 TOYA.IMtPS  School were impressed r.c.nt- 

SS IU(.•l. CANS es,140.Li5a 

1anYarb March 16, 19G6 - Page 

58 Candidates Seek Committee Posts 
cinct 32: Geraldine A. K..th 33: Donna R. tate. (D), Long. 
(8), Sanford; Allan F. Keeth wood; Eugene P. Jaques (D), 
(8), Sanford; and. precinct LonsooJ. 

, 

I • 

SUGAR for ENERGY! 

A. 

Nw_ 

FOR LESS! 
Go. Fo GoodfltT 6! 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 19TH 

w,.e.e,vs eve..,. Iwq.-4oPylI5W1P5I 

Altamonte Springs; 
Precinct 26: Robert E. 

Mooney (K), Lake Mary; pre-
cinct 27: Dr. W. Vincent Rob. 
cit. ID), Bar-ford. Mrs. ShIela 

,O. Roberta (1)), Sanford; Mrs. 

Gladys 8. Flowers (D), San-
ford; precinct 28: Margie R. 
11111, (D), Sanford; precinct 
29: Le. Andrew Black (D), 

Sanford; Sirs. Grace ltaynes 
(I)), Sanford; precinct 30: 
Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds (U), 
Sanford; 

Precinct 31: Robert CL i',. 
tre (I)), Maitland; Kathleen 
A. Petres (1)), Maltland; pr.. 

In the 238 years from 1819 
to 1965, more than 40 million 
aliens entered the United 
Stites, according to the F.n. 
ryclopasdla Britannica. 

Ducrr (122, Casselherry; Pr. 
Eugene It. Ellis (D), Cassel-
berry; 

ased 
berry; precinct IS: John L. 
Kader (I)), Sanford; precinct 
to: W. C.. Whits (I)), San-
ford; precinct 20: James V. 
Ilagin t)l, Sanford; Frances 
D. Johnson (R), S3n(ord; 
precinct l: Mrs. Florence C. 
Gilmartin (Dl Sanford; Fu.  
gene C. Gilmartin (I)), San-
ford; 

Prcciiwt : Helen Fitti 
(D), Sanford: Jean Bryant 
R). Sanford; precinct 211: 

William I.. Chambers (1)), 
Fern Park; Mrs. Lillian F. 
Severs tI), Fern Park; pre-
cinct 24: Sirs. Zits SI. Sssyer 

(D), ('aa,elberry; Leonard 
Caselbi'rry O. Cas,eberry; 
precinct 	: (;cr.p ft. Stephen. 
51,1* l)s. .\tamonte Sjnn'. 
Sally P. Stephenson (I))- 

Precinct 8: Jane Adriatko 
(D), Goldenrod; precinct 9: 
Mrs. Mary C. Gore. (D), 
Maitland; Clinton F. Gore. 
(D), Maitland; precinct It: 
Ann B. Bassett (5), Maitland; 
William P. Medcalf tR), Ails. 
mont. Springs; Mary A. Ca. 
poni (D), Altamonte Springs; 
Else 5. Caponi (D), Alta-
monte Springs; precinct 22: 
Mrs. Ernestine }'oreard (I)), 
Maitland; 

Precinct 13: henry A. 
Ward Jr. (1)), North Orlando; 
precinct 14: Paul A. Bates 
(1)), Casselberry; Mrs. Mabel 
P. Sherwin (il), Longwood; 
C. A. Wales (Dl, Fern park; 
Mrs. WllmaJean Nipper (I)), 
Fern Park; precinct 16: Mrs. 
F.rn,st L. hubbard (Di. Or-
lando; Ernest L. Hubbard 

Precinct 17: Dr. Edith I.. 

Fifty.eIght precinct commit- 

tee candidates qualified for 
the forthcoming May primary 
election in Seminole County. 
Filing closed at noon Tuesday. 
Candidates are: 

Precinct 1: Mrs. Helen Mc-
Closkey (D), Sanford; John 
F. McCloskey (1)), Sanford; 
Precinct 3: Moselle Johnson 
ID), Sanford; Gus Stephens 
(I)), Sanford; precinct 4: Mrs. 
Missouri B. Swofford it)), 

1tsznonte Shrines; Homer S. 
Sewell Jr. (D), Altamonte 
Springs; 

Precinct 6: James V. Blow-
ell Jr.. (I)), Geneva; Ella P. 
Yarborough (Dl, (;ene-a; pre-

cinct 7: Russell J. hammond 
(R), Chuluota; Mary C. hans. 
mond (R), Chuluota; Mrs. 
V.rli. 5!. hIamli (I)), Oviedo; 
Donald ft. Furs (Dl, Oviedo; 

liFE issuiitci: Week i Ileing oherved thi4 week in Florida. and 
making it official k Gov. lhiytlon I:urns ( seated). Looking sin are Mich-
ad J. Murray Jr. (left), president of the 5,8U0.niernber Florida State 
A.ociation of Life Underwriters, and liroward \Vihliam, ntate insurance 
commissioner and mate treasurer. All 39 local auociation of the FSALU 
are co-operating in various activities and projects to bring to the public 
the menage of life lnurance. 
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Exchange Students 
1 	I Miss0 
; 	

I 	
Blalock Betrothed 	To Visit Sanford 

Mtss Carolyn Jett Engaged 

BlalockSr. of Sanford, for 	
This W eekend 	 - 	

- 	 Mn. Henry 14. left of San. 

tnerly of Key West, • 	. L 	
,. 4 	

ford, ii announcing th. en. 

pouncing the engagement of 	
Judge and Mn. Volt. A. 	' 	

l 	811 meat and approaching 

their daughter, Miss Jacque 	
.4 	 Williams Jr. will entertain 	

.) 	JTIIFT1U* of her daughter,, 

lyn Grace Bialock, to Martin 	
. 	 two exchange 	 u. 	

Miii Carolyn Mario Jett. to 

, 	Berry, son of Mr. and Mr' 	
weekend whom tise, met last 	

James William Brown, son of I 

Jack Berry, of Lima, Peru. 

The bride-elect Is a grad 	
summer while vacationing. 	r" 	

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd William Be 

uate of Key West high School 	
Mlii Esther Cbung from 	 ¶ 	

.,: 	Brown, of Champaign, Ill. 	in 

and Bauder Fashion and Ca 	
Saigon and Miss Audrey Paul 	

The brideekct, daughter of car 

reer College in Atlanta, (a. 	
from New Delhi, India, will 	

the late Henry Jett, was born at 

Land High School. Sbe is cur- I 11cr fiance was graduated 	
arrive Friday to spend an ex. 	

lit DeLsnd and attended Do- . 051 

: 	
Georgia Institute 	

citing 	 with the 	. 	 . 	

4'l 

	 of 

TechnologY. 	
Both young women are st's- 	

ducts. 
of 

	

rren Wilson €n!. 	
catur, Ill., and was graduated eat 

- 	

. 	 11cr fiance was born In De 

dents at Wa ..._i 	 lea 
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6# : Courageous Courreges Downs 10A ah 	a 6. 	By Abigail Van Buren 	XWLUqA1A 	 TV Time Previews 

Fashion 	'First' 	Imitators 	 ABBY: 	iag 	tndIy better 	i 	so 	el.s ad 	 p its. 	ABC. flatman how much suspense this allow n't 	tough 	enough 	for 	poor' larhy bright show, ft's spool 

to be mauled this summer 	v you fear that "permanent 	gert 	 "The Purrfect Crime." (Col' can squeeze out of one small Lisa, in tonight's episode the 	after spoof with music in be. 

PARIS (UPI)-Andr, Cour- 	made 	the 	big 	money, 	sot 	and I have asked inYroom- 	hard 	fselinjs' 	will 	result 	I have lust atlenleci 	or) The eaped crusader meets half hour. (;oulet improve. as 	farmhouse 	turns 	out 	tc 	Ito 	tween, 	but 	one 	of 	the 	best 

tests, the designer who start . 	Courges. 	 mats 	to 	be 	my 	maid 	of 	 third and last PTA meeting, 	the 	queen 	of 	crime tonight, the show goes on, too. In to- 	haunted, 	The 	ghost of 	Molly 	skits 	is 	the "MursterDracu. 

ad the barn 	knees 	trend i 	Fashion aster has seen 	a 	
honor. 	i am away at eoi- 	should 	you 	choose 	your 	In thee meetings, in addi- 	when 	Julie 	Newmar 	guest nights story, March has been Turgiss (htenin Rhino) comes 	a 	News 	Report" 	featuring 

friend, Abby, we have gone 	ask 	your 	sister. 	Explain 	children, 	I 	met 	only 	one 1563, shudders In his seiI.im 	story like Courreges'. flow las 	
leg..) 	She 	isn't 	a 	"Mw" 	friend for maid o( honor, 	tion to the teachers of my 	stars 	as 	the Catwoinan, one sent to dispose of Von Staten' to heave around the pots and 	Chet Monster (Fred Gwynne), 

of the nastier of this show's berg, a German scientist who pans, and Oliver, who collects 	David 	Dracula 	Kaye) 	and 

posed 	temporary 	exile 	over 	burst from obscurity to world, 	 guest 	illa.ns. 	Batman 	pun- has 	perfected 	the 	"ultimate 	folk 	song.. 	develops a 	great 	Lice 	Adma 	as 	a 	weather 
all thru school together. I 	your 	pne'dkansent 	to 	your 	woman. And the second time  

sacs 	Catwoman into her lair,weapon." 	March 	has 	the 	at- 	Interest 	in 	her 	history. 	Fun' 	girl, what Paris did to his idea in 	wide fame is one of the sen.sa- 	wrote 	my 	sister, who is 2 	friend. 	She 	will 	probably 	she saw nit she didn't ct-n  
1966. tiuni - and mysteries - of 	years 	younger than I 	am, 	be 	much mor, understand- 	pay hello. You may • 	which 	features 	such 	goodies 	tractive 	idea 	of 	putting 	a 	ny 	and 	farfetched, 	but 	well 	10-11 pro. NBC. 1 Spy. '-On. 

This 	spring 	fashion 	shows 	Paris, 	 taking her to be a brides- 	ing than your sister. 	 "hAD 	IT" FROM 	as spiked walls 	and a 	Bengal 	bomb 	in 	Von 	Stafenberg'a 	played. 	 t Thousand Fine." (Color) More 

which 	hoisted 	hemline.. 	to 	The story began is January 	maid. Her. is a pert of a 	 • 	
. 	 I.E,'EN WORT It. 	tiger. The series seems to be wine bottle, only to find out 	9.10 	p.m. 	NBC. 	Bob 	Hope 	action in Mexico, when Kelly 

well 	above 	the 	knees 	were 	of 	1961, 	when 	Pasta' 	highly, 	letter I just 	received fru,n 	DEAR 	ABBY: 	I 	don't 	 K' 	
gt-ttcng 	back 	to 	its 	original 	that the scientist is really on 	Comedy 	Special. 	(Color) 	An 	and Scottie trek into the 	un 

staged for the second season 	respected 	designer, 	Cristobal 	my mother: (Quote.I 	kflOW why that wife ii malt- 	t)E.tR 	)(.tt) 	IT: 	WhLh 	
standards of fun and outland- 	our side. 11', a pleasure to see other cheery 	and fast-moving 	gle to find some gold bullion 
ishnets. 	 Mark 	Richmond 	again, 	as 	hour. 	Bob's 	guests 	are 	I"that 	was 	aboard 	a 	crashed 

Courz'eges, whose short skirts 	by his unknown first assistant 

without 	the 	participation 	of 	Balenciaga, was 	given notice 	"Marilyn, i am not going 	Inc such a big thing 	over 	school in Leatenwoith 7 This 	8:30 'J 	p in 	A 11 	Blue 	Von 	SIa(enberg. 	 Marvin, 	Phyllis 	Duller, 	l'ete 	plane. 	Unfortunately, 	Jack 
to say anything about your 	washing her husband's back, 	should rock them, but, don't 	Light. 	The 	Fr:endly 	Ene' 1 	99.30 	pm. 	CBS. 	Green 	Fountain 	and 	Jonathan 	Win- I lannon 	(guest 	star 	Pane and other ideas virtually hate 	that he wanted to quit to open 	choice of maid of honor, ex- 	Every man likes to be spoil' 	hold 	it 	against 	ALL 	PTA 	I 

" 	(Ctiii-cr) 	it 	ainating 	Acres (Color) As if life were. 	term. 	The 	high 	spot 	is 	a 	Clark), 	the 	flight 	engineer, retolutionized 	women's 	cloth- 1 his 	own 	salon. 	The 	assistant 	cept this: Your sister is very 	ad 	a 	little. 	Take 	mine. 	I 	groups. 'rho,- 	 aI 	---------------------- ---------- 	 sketch In which Beterly lulls 	has a 	cicental hutch about the 

the 1947 Dior "New Look' 	fellow from the Pyrennes sec 

Ing 	for 	the 	first 	time 	since 	was 	Andre 	Couri'eges, a 	shy 	hurt and I don't blame her. 	serve him martinis while 	I 	out to wehoiue ne44.IOtC:, 

	

At the height of his success, 	lion of southern France, who 	
'IOU will have many friend' 	give him a haircut. 	 ' 	- 

Courreges pulled out of the had trained as an engineer. At 	
in your life. but only one •. 	 LCNI(E 	('i)NFit)ES I lAIl.i. 	•Iu 	'I'elevision 	Tonight (Bob 	hope) 	charges 	movie 	tIcici 	Ile 	lint 	helped 	much 

Police 	Sergeant 	Phil 	Full 	cr,sh 	and cant ni'cnemttcr a 

star 	Buck 	Surly 	(Jonathan 	by 	th- 	fact 	that 	his 	fiancee, 

high fashion shows last sum-1 Ralenciaga 	be 	had 	learned 	
ter. 	Think 	it 	over," 	(End 	I)EAR 	EUNICE: 	W.11. 	'i'RO'tt) 	MV 	iIVE' 	in 	 Winters) 	with 	the murder of 	Harwcd iSusan Outer), 

jner 	to 	reorganize 	his 	busi. 	bow to cut, sew, Iron and fit. 	
of 	qtcote.I 	 your 	husband 	Is 	on. 	moan 	rI,ARKsBuhft;, 	" 	 V. 5.II%1'I'tI 	P. 	Ii. 	'I 	) 	Ill .J'rs;.Iy 	 all 	the 	other 	nominees in 	his 	i:s,i 	t 	t 	,- ic.-.i 	to 	Kelly. 

- - 	_.__,t_ 	- 	d. 	 ......', 	have •,. 	t,,,'.t 	f,,r 	 hlI,I 	,t,arlv 	for 	Your 	a 	.5. 	s,.w. 	 IC) 	10s 	UT 	-cr. 	cateaory 	for 	an 	Acads'ni% 

The marriage will be sol-
emnized on March 27, In At-

lanta, Ga. 

Chapter 2 OES 

Slates Meeting 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, 

Order of Eastern Star, will 
observe obligation n i g h t, 
Thurida)'. March 17, at 8 pin 
at the Masonic Temple. 

All members and visitors 
are cordially invited to at 
tend. 

'- 	 from Champaign    mao 
lege, Swannanoa, N. C., and 	 ____________ 	In 1961 where he was a mem' 
are 	eagerly 	anticipating 	a 	

. 	 ber of the school band, 11. is 	na 
visit to the sunny southland. 

	
. presently 	serving 	a 	tour 	las 

E nterprise 	 ..,
Navy, serving aboard the SS 	

1 duty 	with 	the 	United 	States 	110 

Kitty Hawk, and stationed at 	a 
I 	Sanford Naval Air Station. 

P ersonais 	 . 	 emniud on April 2 at 8 P.M. 
Th. 	marriage will 	be 	aol- 	tot 

	

I 	
.-'I 	 at 	Elder 	Springs 	Baptist 	

a: 

	

Mrs. 	Catherine 	Clapp 	left 	 ." 	
- 	 j... 	Church. 

Tuesday to return to her hori:" 	 All friends and relatives of 	a 

in Montclair, N. J., after ha%- 	
. 	 . 	 -. 	1- .' 	' 	 the couple 	are 	invited 	to 	at. 

ing spent the past few weeks 	
. 	 4 	. 	 tend the wedding and recep' '" 

shore Drive. 	 . 	
. 	.1Xr 

here 	at her 	some on Lake 	It 	 . 	 . 	
tion immediately following. 

- 	 .'': 	-.:.'' 	I,' 	 ga 
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tiss Holland, Mr. Robinson 

rnited In Church Ceremony 

- 

I 
By lath DatrMsss 	bride's 	only 	attendant. 	She 

II... 	Annis 	Holland 	and wore 	a 	pink 	semi-formal 

rile Robinson were united gown and carried a nosegay 

marriage in an impressive of pink carnitioC.3 

emony Saturday. March 5, 	Kenneth Robinson was best 

'1:30 	in 	
the 
	evening 	at 	man for hi.. brother, 

Leen 	Baptist 	Church, 	Os' 	
For her daughter's wedding 

U. 	
the mother of the bride chose 

line bride is 
the daughter a blue and black street length 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holland dress. 
	Her 	corsage was 	of so 

Oviedo. The groom's par. white carnations. The groom's 

La are Sir, and Sirs. Char. mother 
	was 	gowned 	In 	a 

Robinson of Orlando. 	
blue afternoon ensemble with 
a blue carnation corsage. 

fits bud, was given In mar
* go by her father, Earl fbI- 	

Following the wedding a re- 
ad, The usher was Bryant ception was held in the Zdtt 

hand, brother of the bride. 	
cational 	Building 	of 	the 

ter 	semi-formal 	gown 	of 	church. 

mntllly lace featured a full 

I bodice was designed with 	
spring itt lined with satin. The fit- 	it 

scooped neckline. She car- 	 swingers 
d an arm bouquet of red 
ci white roses centered with 	 SwIn 	Isle 

white orchid. Spsg With lisitisi 

Mrs. 	Juanita 	Holland 	was 

st..toa 	of 	honor 	and 	the 	
New Fabrics 

Soak 	baby's 	milk.,talned 	
milady's shoppe 

,rments in cold water before 	PINE FABRICS 	• 
ishung in hot soap or deter 
ni suds. 	

11$ Park Ass. 	2234113 U 
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Now tiewing fashions from Courreges 
to act high price.. How can I 

explain to my 	a bartender to tell his trou' 	lesson. If he come' near you 	 ABC .us 	 ('I 1)05145 lt,.4 

the sidelines Courreges said and even let, the beginner use friend that she can't be my 	bles to. 	 a 5arn, call the pIlic.. Or do 	, ; 	(SunuP) - lit 	 :: 	;t 1.1 5 ii., rn. 	'' 
• 

enough lnvlIii,e as is, but is 

through a spokesman that' the Balencisga workroom,, 	mail of honor after the si. 	 ' ' 	 you want to try for two? 	 11 Watt.r Crciiliiu 	 151 $,atch br l'oiworto* mate even better as a 	e- 

I)) list sist.r.n 	 ill 5.,.sin. 	 I 

those short skirts that many 	Courreges' first show 	ready accepted? I really 	DF.AR  ADDY: liii' is for 	Problem,? %'rit, to Al'hy, 	•, •s wail. ra g 	 IIhI 	hick for V. intets' Imperscn.t 

Paris designers displa>ed 1961 featured a barreishaped' 	'ANT her to be it, but 	all those l'areut.Teaheri 	Bix 5970. Los Angel,., Cal, 	5) I4$ miss i. 	ii is ill VC M.. 	 lions of ili characters st Li 
I 

acre 	"Just 	not 	balanced' coat with stitched seams in 	I'm Afraid if I don't sass 	it ganisatc.ns whose leaders 	For a ;.rsonsI t"I V 1-.!,,$e 	
, 	, 	'. 11 61,14a 	 us, II,: talk 

i 	Io tord 	 1 50 it) N.'. s. tV.ath.r 	weird dialect'. 

without the roil-calf length the Balenciaga manner, One 	my sister it will cause per- 	complain besu,e they don't 	a stamped. sett ,ilr,-'. .1 	ut ii s:...-. 	 itt Ii,s 	 010-10 pm. ('Il-S. The hill 

white boots that Courreges dei American buyer. Andrew a,, manent hard feelings in my 	get the support they think 	envelope. 	 iS' tSniI'IhIIS iii 	• 	 ' u ' 5- is T.'. 	 Van Dyke Show. 
ii) ('ally Uuls i,s-'w 	Ii 5 A. TI. Worli Turns 

seloped. 	 kin, was so excited he told to. family, and I don't want 	they deserve, When a new. 	list. to writ. l,'ttetn 	 Itl Sil! 5.55 iS) Hissil) I' 	 ft' ,•,,• 	 Sight's Journey mb 	l)a 

	

"If you don't balance a purl-ri for Women's Wear 	that either. Can you help 	corner join., do they make 	ttd $1 to Abbv, hit (i;,wi, I 	'SI 11111116t.iuht 	 • 
5 II) l's,, .1 04F i.Ivss 	Laura is left alone in the 

cm t:, Mosle 	 (SI 5'...w,rd 
short skirt, it has no point,' Iii i)aily "I discovered this boy. me make a choice' 	 an effort to make her feiI 	los Angeles. ('el, for iI• 	II billets Au.. 	 IS) Tit. N-jr,ee 	 house when Rob and Ritchie 

0t The It 	vs1.v 	 I 	'1111 II,. -t,'ru 	 o 1)11 a fishing trip, and the 
his view. 	 I sas the first.'' 	 IN A FIX 	welcome? Or do they gather 	h - 4 bo.ti.lr(. llow I.' Iult. 	

• 53 ,4 
It 11 

S 	,i,,s xow 	t il-• I' 	 creak% and bangs are airnoit 
As for the geometric cuts, 	The 1962 collection did not 	DEAR IN: You know your 	in their own tight little cit. 	l.rttets for All O,,*ui.'ns." 	ii t jet tianni, ),,' Slow 	 (t A Tin'. Yor L's 

	

$ the 'up" prints and Corrcges go over. Some called Court*. 	 -_ - 	 - 	 lit The i,nrg 	 . 	 si , see 	 more than she can bear. liii 

Imitations that have flooded: ges "a cut-rate Balenciaga." 	 ØIflfOib 	,ratb 	 March 16. libui 	Pine 	
ma in '.,w, 	

4I To Tilt The TiitS 
m.r 	 • 5-90 Ut Another Worl4 	 lie Helper lint much help to 

ready-to-wear, the CoulTegel Other, predicted he would 	
iii 040"01,81 5lo.plaI 	her morale, particularly as 

,,, 	
•.• 	 5 ti st 'us 	 I Millie begins to lose her nerus 

opinion is: "They're bad when' find his own style. 1 	IS' $ c I ii OI.5 	 I 1-' I • I I V-i LIOn I Per 	completely 	at some of the 
ii i ,s -r -gt 	 Iii IIge 'I '.ig) they destroy the spirit, Some Courreges presented in t 	 Oril RA,~* 	Jacoby and Son 	

t..t. 	 lii The Yonig tarred. 'things that go bump in lice 
Imitators make copies with- 1963 July shows his first.QA=,6,y I o 	t 	.%"., I", 	 5 	' :u )lsti. lists. 	 I night." 	Standard 	for 	tI:s 
out undes standing Courncges. I "geometric look" that per. 	 1:1 II., 	sv.,r4 	 ,.0 I. r.S t,r 

They made a caniacature of I hsps reflected his engineer's 	Oswald show. Jim the North 	 140P.Tft (D) 	10 trumpl in .'*eh hait.? If I .1-nt 	 - 	 Si 	 .-rip show, which means st'c 

s.:s 	: ......1,10. A lts.*'.s, 	S IJ it) tili.. Lkus'ss Plow 	10 11 p in. tIlS. 'l)iu' Danny Courreges." 	 training: a stark white short and South cards and asks, 	 6 33 	 hate to lose a ,liacnlfli I i-amu - 	
'lilt 11161141%   5 55, 	: 	, sic 	 good 

	

Cournt'ics at 41 has become dress with angular lines, and "flow do you plan your play 	 A K 04 * 	 stfnt,i One trump hoer slidi 	 .,'.'to. 
411%1 Ante 
	I Ci I'n.Ie Wait 

the 	Garbo of the fashion boots nearly to the knee It at six 'pities after West opens 	 • A q J 2 
Q 	

no- ins that the 4.1 ret I play 	• 	' 	' ' 	 5 IS 151 iIu..cibt IT (bInd 	Kau e 	.hu. - 	t Colui.0 	Ii itt 
CI tiunt .. s.,-,ter 	 I") St l's ii. A. 11.11 * - (;s tie i - 'hiernian Munster'')  

world. Ills pruconucciitnts on wasn't quite right, but the the queen of hearts"' 	WIRST 	lAST 	
will be to ;dav Ill)' 5..' S.f 	 I 11 410 5.'..eops 

the spring shows to UPI came press and buyers took excited 	Jim: "You've rosily given 	'K 	 too 	
hearte to se. it I (all strop ;.ma t:I T..i.y 	 is. ' sse it is neaver 

Edie Adams, 	Glenu Yar 

It Nss 	 (II Siwsins 	 lurough and Paul Weston are 
sia an assistant alter written1 note. 	 me a tough one. I have poe' 	QJ 105 	 t,ho singleton king. If I dunt - -- Ut it ill II•ririu 51.w 	 %5NI'5-tt i-i. U 	Danny's guest, in a Parttc- 
questions were submitted. 	In January of 1964 Court** sible plays in every suit but 	• KS $3 	• 1075 	drop Use singleton king I go I'S 	'.0'" 	 TIN'S 	1HI 555045' 	._ --------- 	- 	 - 	 - - 
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Osteen 	Be 

Miss Betsalel Honored At Coffee 	t 

.

.,,,.t 
by- 	. _~'. 	..9~, 	1)  

.

_; , 	'I-, 	. I Personals 
'The Alpha Delta Kappa i 

Alpha Delta Kappa memO ,ey, Mary Rogers, Bobby Rich-Serving at the festive re 

Sorority honored Raquel Bet ben attending were Ruby ardi, Arktta coberly, Marion freshment table were l'cnn). 

said with a coffee recently Booth, Dorothy Morrison, 01- Nichols, Faye Gaines and 
I 

Nichols and the gracious hos 	 Everett 1107cr and Lester 
MISS CAROLYN MARIE JET'l' 	 Scott of Buckeye Acres, both 

at ib. beautiful and spacious lie Reese Whittle, helen Rich J guMI, IMis Within,, 	tess, Kate Nash. 	
celebrated their birthday 
Monday evening with a party lakeside home of Kate Nash 	 - 

In Osteen. 	 ..:. 	
- 	 Garden Circles 	at the Scott borne. 

The group played games 
Baquel, a petite brunet, is 	 . . 

r 	 and then all shared in the fun 
from Osorno, Chill. She Is the 

recipient of one of the eight 	
A.sTER CIRCLE at 9:30 am. at the home Of of turning an old time ice 

By Mildred Haney 	
Mr.. Richard ilaxter, 1456 W. cream freezer, which was en- 

scholarships to American uni' 	- 	 wellington Drive. Mrs. Alvin joyed with birthday cake and 
Mrs. Rena Chicolani and 

versitlea granted a I u den t 	 hlindahi will be co-hostess. 	coffee. 

from foreign countries by Al. .' . 	
. 	 Sirs. Otters, Connell were hos. 	A special meeting for the 	Attending were Mlii Mad. 

pha Delta Kappa Internatlon' 	 tsis for the March meeting discussion of the forming of tea Gordon, Mrs. Mary BarnS 

al 	 . - 	 - 	
of the Deltona Aster Circle of a Deltona Garden Club, which hart, Mr.. Alice Kreitztnan, 

the Garden Clubs, 	 will include all the Deltona Sir, and Mrs. Chester Votaw, 
Miss Belsalel is doing grad- 

Garden Circles, will be held Sir, and Mrs. Everett Boyer- 

of 

work at the University 	i141 - - 	 - 	 - 	 A nominating committee 	theCommunity Center at Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stout, of Florida and will receive 	 . ' 	 - 	 a 

her Masters degree In Ele. 	 . - . - •. 	
was appointed to present a 1:30 p.m. on March 16. 	Sir. and Mrs. harry hlersh• 

anentary Education in June. 	 . 	 . - 

.c 	
-. 	 list of nominees for the dcc' 	 bercr. Mr. and Mrs. Karl 

lion of officers to be held at Sweet oil Ii another name Ruescher and Mr. and Mrs. She will tour the states as 
the April meeting. Appointed for olive oil. 	 Lester Scott. guest of Alpha Delta Kappa 

- , 
f' 	

''- 	
for this committer was Mu. 	 ____________________ 

Chapters and then return to 

4 	 --. .. 
	chairmn. 

 native 

1k 	 - 	 Mrs. I'eter Zotos and Mrs. Or. 

fesslon. 	 . 	 - 	

- 

	 trio Connell. An effort Ii be ~ 	
' While in .Sanford, Raquel 	 - 	- 	 . 	

ing made to Interest the men 	Nutrine Superb 
was a house guest of i'tniiy 	 ' 	

of Deltona in forming a Gar- 

?ichol., who is also a student 
	11 	'i"  IL 
	 -. 	

den Club. All men interested 

of the University of Florida. 	 - ..-.. 	 - 	 - 	
in gardening are invited. 	 CREME COLD WAVE 

- - 
' 	 Final plans have been 1`1111-1- 

with 
the lovely occasion 

with the honroee were Mrs. 	
.,..- 	 -- - 	

If 	
. 	 for the 1)cltona Aster Circle to' 	Contains Poutrattag NolstvIz.r 	far 

Esther Williams, sponsor Of 	 participate in the l'ara'le of - 	 deeper. long lasting curls and .11.condl• 

the Spanish Club of Seminole 	ALI'UA i)I'JJA KAPL'A Sorority was honteM to a delightful coffee at 	Flowers and Crosses" to lit' 	tlonhsg Instant tub. neutr&hzsr. Lanolin 

high School; Susan McKas- 	the home of Mrs. Kate NUMh honoring Misis Rnquel lh'tsnlel, center. a 	held at the 1)cLan'l Garden 

bill, president of the Spanish 	student of tlii University of l'loridn and recipient of one of eight schu- 	Club on April 3, from fli)fl 	
.nrlc cdl 

	

Art 	I 
Club; Martha Kosky, Sue Ni 	iiirliips to American Universitk's tinder the mnispices of Alidus Delta 	until 4 p in. Mrs. iJoyd Voting $995 
chola, Elizabeth Rogers, Carol 	Knip,s Internal lonsil. The honor guest chats with Miss Susan Mt'Kns- 	will act as chairman, asaisted 	 REG. 

Elmore and Kathy Cobeily. 	kill, left, and Miss l'etmy Nichols, right, who wan her hostess While 	 by Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs. $25.00 
- - 

- 	 Iting in Sanford. 	 George Murphy and Mrs. 

Mrs. Peterson 	
if4s - Peter Vito,. 	 THRU SATURDAY 

	

Mrs. Fred Taylor March meeting was the very 	[WIGS SOLD, STYLED. 	 I The guest speaker for the 

	

interesting George Smith of 	 CUT, TINTIDj 
Guest Of Honor Lake Mary Women's Club Guest Of Honor the Smith Feed and Seed 

At Shower 	Announces Contest Winner At Show 	
store in l)eLafl(l who spoke on 	 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

	

Shower 	 grasses and plants. Ills lee- 

Illy Margaret Cosby 	
Mrs. Fred Taylor, South turn are always of help to 

Mrs. Thomas Peterson of This )'ears winner of the 'A library make, it possi' Seminole Junior high School the amateur gardener. 	
j 	Jack & Jean's 	IEAIJTY SALON 

South Castes Avenue, North Lake Sian> Woman's Club es hIe for us to share the ex'teacher, was honored flurs- The next meeting of the 	SANPOtD PLAZA 322.2$l 

Orlando, was recently feted at say contest, Tern Lee Ben pcnience. of many other per- day afternoon at a coffee held Aster Circle will be April 12 

a stork shower with an over. nett, was presented a $25 aav- ions by reading about their at the horn. of Mrs. Leona 
whelming rain of gift, given Ings bond as her proud moth' thoughts and achievement... fliurus at 317 Seminole Boule. 

in the T. G. Lee Golden er, Mrs. George lllchartlson, 	on library shelves give yard, Casseiberry. 
Iloom, In Orlando, by Mr.. and her teacher, Stanley us the ideas and facts that 	Sirs, Harriet Jura, was en. 
Barbara Smith, Sirs. Marion pierce. watched and lIstened. men have collected for thous- hostess at the surprise party, ~MCCRORY'S 	_% 	I 
Reynolds and Mrs. Ruth Ca' 	Tern Lee read her winning ands of years. 	 which was attended by mem 	11 - 

di,, 	
essay to the members at a 	"Most librarys have a set hers of the English Depart- 

The Individual tables were recent luncheon meeting of of reference books. These ment and staff of the school. 
decorated with dainty bou- the club. 11cr essay won overbooks help  us In our studies to 	The honored guest will as. 	• 

- 

quets of pink and blue flow' all sixth grade entries at the make reports, research in sume her new duties as audio. 
era and the head table car- Lake Mary 1:1 C 10 0 II I a r>' science, to find certain people visual co-ordinator for Semln- 
ned a beautiful centerpiece School. The second place win' or names and many other ole County on March 21. 	lit toe 
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 in. from Mr, l'ierce's room. 	"The 
a 

th 
th the fol' wise not visit in my lifetime." toffee were se 

-------- 

of a papier-mache baninette ncr, Susan Finley. also was things. 	 She was presented with a 
and baby surrounded by  library holds many lovely casserole dish as a 

divitluai shower cakes with 	The essaY was entitled, wonders - in a  different farewell gift. 
pink and blue frosting. 	"The Library anti What It worlds-worlds I could o er. 	Refreshments of cake and 

Entertainment appropriate Means to Me." wi rved the guests. 
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ONLY 

: daflfl 

n 

tor 	a 	mona 	snovr 	uIJU 	uu- 	"-'..0 	- --- ' - 

lighting 	everyone 	was 	pre- 	"Through books I 	am able 

sents-d. Prises for the games 	to play many parts and know 

went to Mrs. Lorraine Carter, 	many people 	Maybe I would 

mother of the honoree, Sirs, 	like to he Jane Eyre or play 

Alice 	Mines 	and 	Mrs. 	pets 	Jo in 'Little Women.' 'Through 

Nichols. 	 books I can do this? 

Also 	in 	attendance 	were 	"Also I can move back and 

Mr.. Bessie l'teenson, mother' 	forth 	through 	time. 	1 	'might 

in-law, Mrs. Ethel Copes, sis 	want to explore in Pre-histuric 

ter-in-law, 	Mrs. 	Helen 	An. 	slays, live on the moon or visit 

drewa, Miss 	Joetta Carhuske, 	in the dark ages. I have even 

Mrs 	Fern Egbert, Miss Bette 	lived in the days of pioneers? 

Ethridge, 	Mr.. 	Louise 	}'is' 	"Through 	the 	magic 	doors 

chir, Mrs. Hunnie Grey, Mrs. 	LII the library, 1 can step Into 

Maxine Payton, Mrs. Frances 	a 	world 	of 	adventure 	and 

Reynolds 	and 	Sirs. 	Nellie 	learning. 	I 	may 	'travel' 	In 

Teaenior. 	 my mind to the 'Court of King 

Unable to attend but show- 	Arthur,' visit an American In. 

Sting 	with 	gifts 	were 	Mrs 	dian family, or voyage to the 

Lee 	Alexander, 	Mrs. 	liar- 	Anartle 	with 	a 	scientific 	cx- 

gsret 	Iknnifl, 	Mrs 	Odes's 	pedttioi%. - 

hiow ever, 	Courreges 	by 	no 	ges hit the jackpot: tube-ship- 	clubs. 	I 	start 	by 	thinking 	16,1165 	4 10$7 43 	bat-in to dunsiny 	aol 	cud to.
1 42, 	 I' 	 , 	S1n On 	 S 

nicans is out of business. lie 	ed white trousers 	as 	slim 	as 	along 	the 	lines 	of 	the 	code 	 SOUTH 	 wartl my queen. After all this 	461 	~ia gi,; t*srrot 	
- 
6-S $6 	Tirne 	Lin 

0 	
b 

has cont.inued to make clothes 	 &AQ91742 	preliminary 	thought 	I decid* 	00, 46) Capt. 	X 	r" 	
9.ve-9:26 	Amer. 	History 	 Lviggelt- 

from his old designs for de.j 	Bahenciaga, 	dresses 	way lead Indicates that it is poll'. 	 that the best play will be to 	s so 5?) ToiSy 	 5$.teii 	itmatlIg 	 Expert 	'Handbag. 	Repairs  10 	 987  
cigarettes. 	shapely 	tailored 	a 	word 	Arth. 	Analysis 	of 	th 	 : 21 421 	Weathets"k%we 	9:30.1 Is 	st.salsig 	a 

 
soled private customers. And 	above 	the 	knee 	worn 	with 	ably a four or five card heart 	 test the diamtiui'ts first- I conic 	ScG 	Vast (I t tin-i -

BOOM
h. 	$5,I:161

19.111-11 at 
Yp
1:1.

slh$ 	
$ 	 SUPER 	SHOE 	REPAIR public 	can 	buy 	at 	his 	salon 	mid-calf 	boots 	(shorter 	than line*  he would not lead 	Both vulnerable 	to my hand with a club and 	 sel,uol 	 lies-is 20 Art 	S  

the Sanford Plaza 	 Phone 322.1520 his famous white bouts, 	
h 	

his 1963 boots), beige edgtngs 
$ 	

shorter 	suit 	after 	heart. 	Weet 	Monk 	last 	seuth 	try the diamond finesse, floes 	U) It.?(tS5 for the 	U3iI4i Itiit.r 	tm. 	
i.nce 	

LHas 
modpfn Woman 	13,61-1:11 	Prue Age 6 

Courreges 	claims 	that 	'on 	white 	dresses 	and 	vice' have been rabid, so my first 	1 	Pass 	I 	It work?" 	 iii is, i'so ,ie 	are 	i'u, ag 	 viii 	 h. 	EQUIPMENT.MATERIALS. 	KNOW-HOW
plans, to be announced some- 	ersa. 	Business grew. 	

' 	 b 	don the 	cia 	Paw 	Pass 	I 	O,wal,l: "Yes." 	 iS 	I' 	1) 	Q- 	 Piepsit 	Wed. VTR
time 	this 	)-ear, 	will 	be 	as 	'l'ao 	months later a )oung 

•teP 	5 to S
of trying to 

btfl 
It the hearti 	Pass 	44 	 Jim: "Then 1 li-ad a tromp 	.

o* 	06
. 	

'. 	 ,ibItI 	 si:Ie.11.2 	o: 	5(,tI.0 5 	 This c.upon will entitle you 9. 
'different" 	in 	the 	faho 	fellow named Emmanuel Un. 	 '3.3 to set up a damond dii. 	

Pass 	SW 	
:: 	t.. my are" 	 - 	V Los- s Lucy 	iili.iisi 	 10% 	COURTESY 	DISCOUNT 

busincil 	as 	ha 	5cousc r 	garo went to work at Courre 	card.Review 	of the bidding 	Opening lead- 	Q. 	 ,usalI 	" 	oh 	sit.'P tIc 	iii 	isse 	lon.nU'atI.n 	 It. .. 	v -rn 	 ny rep&r lob or radio Item, good thru Mar. 1 
fashions 	were 	to 	women 	ges' salon as a cutter. 	 nothing.'lbs oppon- 	 gleton 	king 	acid 	the 	reel 	is 	I,) T1.s SicCoys 	 II.p.sI 	w.1. 	VTR 
ailes 	 Four 	months 	later 	courts. 	

tel 
U did not bid. Count of the 	play the trumps for no losers 	just piking tip the manIc.." 	alec ( 	5bortiin 

I 61 
	Andy of 	:bsF,? 

ar 	$ I'-? ii 	Amer. 	Iiistn'y 	--. 	- 	 - 	- 	 - 	-. 	- 

Courreges 	refuses to detail
his plans. 	

ges, in 	August of 	1964. 	pie 	
i-s 	shows 	one 	possible 	which means taking a trump 	Jim: "It sure gee to show 	(I) Ruper Sisthit Iwisp 

! caused Vogue magazine to 9 	 I whole play Al trlt;~. one." 	 Ito 	1)1:61 	% 1 an 	0;ks 	I 
But he has moved into larg- I 

seated 	(he 	collection 	that 	
loser 	In 	diamonds 	and 	two 	finesse 	and 	finding 	t% a 	the 	valur 	of 	slu,I)inst 	the 1 1LIS 4:1 	11:16 111,60 	114y 

0 er quarters on Rut Francois 	out of its 	elegant head with 	possible losers, In trump$. It I 	have to lost A d'AmOlid 1 In ult I 	
0 	 -------- - -_ - - - _____ 	 ZALE"S 

I'remlet', next 	to 	Pierre Bal- 

rdhts,.tibflthnflt 
maing sillon, and has din 

co: or trousers trooped to 
 Models is extra short ski: 	&Q 	JJw 	&..oJnQn : 	 By Ruth Millett 	 _ 

1ltional Courreges whit* 	hth, sound of cool Jett. His salon 	 A.. es! 
spanIsh furniture 	 I sas clInIcally white, in con' 	

March 
Paris 	sources 	beliese 	be 	treat 	to 	the 	gilt 	and 	chande' 	r.at.grc.at.grandma 	got 	a 	the 	chins 	she 	painted, 	the 	a 	woman 	to 	.z;rr.s 	herself , 	slat * Wlfli*fl buys I.-mplct'. 	'- - 	 - 	 • --- 

till 	launch 	a 	"teicti -custoflh" 	hers 	of 	other 	Paris' 	design, 	lot 	of Job 	satisfaction out of 	household 	(nans 	she 	fancied 	was 	to 	get 	out 	and 	,Io 	corn. 	ly 	finkhe,l 	that 	abe 	I. 	to-lIlt 	 I 	'. 	 . 	 ' 	

_,,p 	
- 	,.,_, 

made, 	".emi.ready.tn wear" 	erg. The picas wrote about his 	adding 	a 	little 	creativity 	to 	up with tatting, and fine am. 	munity 	w,ink, 	to 	join 	study 	of 501 rant sisit to show her - 	I 	 • 	. 	- 	 , 

large profits One of the agon I rests had arrived, 	 hold chores. 	She 	took 	pride 	Then 	women 	decided 	that 	
h 	in 	 she ha s untlqtie.i, the needle. 

	rr 

f 	 - 	- - 

today, many sources 	"stole 	down to mass market versions 	 It just didn't satisfy her basic 	Thers.'* only one big ,lltfer- 0 	.,. 	 \ 

X:~ 

line from which he can reap 	'outer space fashions." Cour 	the 	drudgery 	of 	her 	house' 	hroidsry. 	 groupo. 	t' 	si.r 	fr 	a 	pay 	friet:,I' 	It 	is 	the 	iii 	he.t 	

i 

,. 	 -

•vs of the 	"lourrtges crisis 	Within 	.1* 	months 	his 	in the pr.tty quilts she pieced, 	lueds handiwork was a 	
h 	

point hartIhisg she has .tratn. 	 '  

was that although he l.a one of 	clothes 	ideas, 	Including 	the 	the 	coverlets 	she 	crocheted, 	of time and that the way for 	Somehow, 	though. 	a I 	.'ti her .>'s-a over, the seciter I 	 ' 	 I  

/ 	,f 	 - the biggest names in fashion 	all-white slit sunglasses, were 	____________ 	 -- 	 ws.nt enough for a woman, 	she has knitteti herself. 	 .
~
'
,(/' his easily-copied 	Ideas. 	They 	around 	the 	world, 	need 	for 	creating 	,uctethIng 	ri- 	between 	then 	mu 	rt. 	 • _______ 

-- 	
- 	A few months after Courre' 	 c, 	 with h"r olS-n hails of ssluli-h 	((ci- e woo-n ktuttel iii cc" - 	 -41 	

0, \ 	
I  

! ges' 	,Januar)-, 	'963. 	show, Un: 	
' 	

ph' 	could 	he 	Ptt1h1 	 l,rc.l!etet 	while 	l:.teiiing 	- 	 .., 	 . 	
- 

1~1 " 	 -. : 	garo quit to open his own $a 	 ci 	hmm•ewises, 	non , 	more, 	lently as the wen t.a?l0etl 	'YR0C0 	 . 	• 	 . 

KEY 	°°- 	 are 	knitting 	eflIJ 	rru.h.ting 	Now 	they 	pick 	up 	their 	I 	- 	 , 	 - 
('ourTegea has not designed 	 £Y'TH THO.N'TON Ib4CLEOO 	anti painting and sewing and 	hanliwork when the 	nan ii? 	 . 

1 	LIME 	a 	since. 	 I 
	 r-mhrMuierinr 	- - 	and 	getting I it,,. hun's turn 	n the teley)'. 	' 

0 	 an goo. since 	buyers 

 

uld not 

 

msa*g wear told me ro. everywhere, 	even 	bathins me d[4 "at-great-crondme. 	 L_ --- - - 	_ - __ 	- - 	- 

 

Lngaro presented a show of 	
Woman - watch 	out? 	A 	In 	Miami, 	sdvcr 	is 	the 	j.t 	bile. ki- L out of dl.. 	In W. • 	..,  

PIE 	styles very much ik:0u rr 	man who works in the fields 	word. ililser knits are worn 	playing this things they nuake --- 	 --- 	 - 	
.. 

St. 	Patrick's 	Day 	UAS&ro. 	Unflar0*8 	January contly, 	that 	men 	will 	again 	quital are in silver cloth. And. 	only today. there's a kit for 	 NoWl Wn ACCESS01HES 	32-PC. ME 	By- 

color and 	authentic 	1900 collection received mix 	begin 	buying 	clothing 	• 	as I so often tell you 	silver 	everything 	for hooking a 	 • 11  , 	 541) t'.e SiPS 54 0`046 -40 spies' 	goo 
	

• 

: 	Southsrn'recipe 	lb. 	5 	ed 	press 	reviews, 	Both Uu 	women do, for a few months 	is perfect for the 'silverett.." 	rug, 	for 	antiquing 	an 	old 	 Pb... 3*2.1114 	
ire -to : 	. 	,CI5L1"5 	 .'.'."..stw,j.',.' 	 I 

• 	arc and Courrege. Insist Un- wear instead 	of 	for a 	few 	A woman who just returned 	piece of furniture, for making 	 TONITI 	ONLY 	 ull 	 1,4415' 	
'' 'i,''s 0 	' 

	- 9 	$799 Only 
vor combin. to pro- 	: 	othin 	to do with years'. 	Well, 	maybe 	they 	from Miami tells me every- 	a needk.point handbag or a 	CARLOAD PASS HITS 	 '• 

p"••• 

I 	ducts 	an 	Irresistible 	: 	Courreges' 	phenomenal 	suc. will now understand why you 	thing 	seem' 	to 	be 	shining 	creweli sofa pillow. 	 I 
 

O 	dessert. 	Corn. 	din. 	: cess, 	and 	that the sequence 	MUST have a new outfit cv- 	with a silver light. 	 - And 	the 	kits 	are 	selling 
I 	PLIASI CONS HOME" 	 -' 	 ,, 	-:::'. 

with us Enjoy tender 	of Ungaro's opening and Cour- cry so often. 	 • 	 like hot cakes -as one worn. 	Shirley NeeL.la.-Celer 	
- a 	 -- 

' 	 . 	
' 
	
reset' 	closing 	was merely 	a 	 ' 	 it 	you 	sict 	to 	hook 	sery 	in 	sees 	Another 's handiwork 	Pius AT 500 ONLY 	I 	- 	 - 	- delicious 	prim. 	: 	coincidence. 	 When 	grandma 	visits 	her 	smart, 	be 	suit 	your 	shoes 	and is bitten by the create-it- 	 "HUSH 	HUSH 	, 	- 	 - 

1 	meats 	and 	garden- 	• 	At 	his 	salon 	court *gel 	little 	girl 	grandchild 	she 	match 	)our 	outfits, 	if 	you 	yourself bug. 	 SWIIT CHARLOTTV 	i 	 - 	- 

1 	fresh 	vegetables. 	I 	works 	long 	hours, 	usually should take along a book on. 	select prints (if they become 	Today, 	as 	in 	great-great. 	 I.se 	Davie 	 - 	
- 	 R0NI0N. 

ILen 	 wearing a white smock like a 	titled 	"Noisey 	Nancy 	Nor' 	you) 	choose 	the 	most 	pre. 	grandmother's 	time, 	it's 	not I 	 --. 

°P 	0 	yOUr 	
5 	doctor's, 	He is guarded zeal' 	i-I.," 	written 	by 	a 	young 	ttorninant color and 	match 	it - - 	

__

- 	-- 	----- 	- 	
- mid 	with 	luscious 	5 	ously by his assistant, a girl 	mother, 	Lou 	Ann 	(,sedtiert, 	with your shoes 	If you want 	STAR TS 	TOMORROWI 	 AT 3(0 ' 7(0 	lOFt. STAIHLtSI F1ATWAnL 	SLJUM, IUCTPtC POlIlJtl unia 	NONSOPt 29,0 IIICTRIC ShAVES 

KEY LIME Pit. 	U 	named 	Asian. 	Brener, 	She 	who 	has a 'Nancy" of 	her 	fashion 	and economy, 	get 	a 	 m.,. s.w., _,.. ii 	. 	 a..,.. 
read his answers to a question own. The book has a delight' pair of green pumps. Green THE MAN WHO 	 $ 188 	

$888 
	 989 

IWICNION 1100AM -2 $P. 5 about the future of high Lash' ful message and it's full of is nature's color - especial' 	MAKES NO MISTAKES! 
DSwwtiS Is. COOPM. 	5 	sots-"it must change," 	humor. It should make grin- 	17 in flowers and folia 	JL ge - 	 - 

-, 	•• 	 •,_• ,,, 	
- 	 I 	 - 

"111gb 	fashion 	to 	survive ny's visit more exciting; good 	so green will go with every' 	 _. -
4 
	 ____________________ 5 	

Ir 

5 	must recreate its function it 	for 	aunts 	and 	baby.sitters, 	thing. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 

0 1. Is 	had *bect it started. of being 	Wo. 	 I 	: 

 

0 	
1 	OUR 	

- 	
- IF,' 	

" 	
'. . 

 : it must teach women bow to ning and do not like to wear careful consideration. Do not 	 ' MA 
	

;alv ~ 	 P-,;6.AA1L 
: 	 0 	I'leas for the world to follow. 	It you 	a: ou: In *the eye. 	necklaces must ba, worn with 	 I 	

?10 

 
5 	 • 	5 	be 	elegant, 	and 	not 	make 	hau, then be sure to have a 	wear 	them 	with 	brlgh 	to?. 	

' 	

$gJ' 	 , 	 ,e', 	 ' , 
"."  

- - 	 . 	
- I . 	

- 	-
s4 

(# 	$. 	women look ridiculous or fun' 	large 	false chignon. 	I'iI. 	it 	cre4 	drem,s or 	wIth 	shiny 	 " 	 I'imoaira 	 LYIi.Id'!lL"TrI 	 ___________ 
U 	CAFFTJi'RIlS 	5 	fly," wrote CoSirregel, 	high, hold it with large Jew. 	brocade, 	even 	though 	your 	r' 

	 _. 	~  - 	 I RINT 
clad pins. And there are soft. 	"best 	friend" gave them 	to 	 . 	

'' 	 .1aLu.L ILW*IC Tilt! MM 	C1 MA 11010 $TlI 1lO0ZM 	6-TRANSISTOR P000(1 RADIO 

ISeminobe Plats, at Casselberry! 	If you have a garment with 	ly spangled hair net-a to give 	you 	for 	Christmas. 	The 	-- 	 tn'j' 	:::':::': 	t1fl77 	 t4flBB 
U 	 woolen 	fabric 	laminated 	to 	a smart appearance. You can 	beads look best with "under- 4 	 .. 	 " 	

....,,.l• ill•'' 	 S•4 •'. 	Ii 	.4im 	I 	 •_.•,.,...... • 	V 
loam, never let the iron touch 	buy theee chignon, its artifi. 	stated" outfits and black. 	 UYS 	•'' 	

"' 	
" ""-• 4." 

5 	the foam side. Use a pressing 	cal hair end you can match 	Tomorrow: 	Are You 	Con- 	
'' 	COJRII 	-'--' ----" 	

I- 	
- 

ssonsi 	cloth to protect the foam. 	t 1-rrr: urith my shale of lair. 	dit(nned For Maturity? 	 _- 	

'.... 	

~-,~ ~, 	irrir 	IW ii f-i--:' T 	-.- -.-..-. --..-. 	T 	E 

0 

I . , 

. n 

__ - __ ____ - - - ___ 
- - 	

c 	

- 

___ 

___  
I 

Lo V* R'b UP - B&U Zn II. &iIhs 
8384905 

NW'! I7.* 	FiRst PARK 

Benefield. Mrs. Amy Bridge., 

Mrs. 	Betty 	Combos, 	Sirs- 

Margaret Darklns, Mr., Jac- 
kie Eden, Mrs. Hazel Harri- 
son, 	Mrs. 	Margaret 	Jones, 

Mrs. Emma Maid, Mrs. Ocr- 

ri Perry, Mrs. Emma Rausth, 

Mr.. Joyce giver, Mrs. Mary 
Sharp and Mrs. Eleanor 

Si 	I 	 itrinkla 

- '1 	 Use scl.sora to slice raiahts, 

dried 	fruit.. 	and 	candied 

fruits. 

- 	 sni J 

C(1ACOU 
WAJMithA 

COLOR by Dl LUXI • CININASCOPE 
PLUS AT 1:00 • 1:00 5.00 

, u avs 
JUM 

LAST "nil I1111111111 NIT SECRET 	PLUS 

DAY LIEN? IN THE WHOLE "IN HARM'S 
WIDE WORLD" 	 WAY'1 

- 	 iIuiI I SANPORD PLAZA 

Th. young London look foryoung sophistIcates ... 
sllk blind suits for your pre-Easter savings . . . very 

British, very easy, very mod. Choose from the belted 
style in black and white plaid or the poor boy suit in 
beige or blue. Sizes S to D. 

Vo1ue's 

I 9floIIzt & aq 4L.. a. 
FREE! 

I 

21" PRftCO 00(01 T.Y 
all channel... 	. 

rjowtW  

W0 

'i1 411UU 
I 

Pius 214 
HAKOLIMO 

'_i 

	

'5 	. 	
.. 	 ..g 

. 

GET A HUGE 	
DAYS ONLY 

11x14 	THURS. - FRI. SAT. 
PHOTOGRAPH MARCH 

	

of YOUR canto 	 - - 

ilesiss If AM-I PMt 2 PM.4 PM Idly. And $i00401 PM Thu S P11. N1 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED • SELECTION OF SIVISAL POSES 

FULL POSE PORTRAIT • 1*1115 AND CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 

PORTRAIT DELIVERED AT STOPS A FEW DAYS AFTER TAKEN 

- 	 • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I GROUPS $1.00 PER CHILD 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 Sanford, Fla 
11 
. 

-0 

At7o ge e 
SANPOD Ii. 

MAX FACTOR c!'11- 

Swedish Formula 
A#Xe&&n& 

Swedish Formula Hand Crime lea rich and slfsctbe hand 
cream that banutifiss hands In 20 sscondsl Smooths, 
softens and protacts ... wlth fins bçty oMs, penetrating 
.oft.nars, hsling agents and humsctant*. 

2 Tibet for $1.51 IS Its bottle vith gisp111r $1.15 

ECKERD DRUG STORES 

	

10 	 4 	 .1.  
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North Orlando 

Public Opinion Survey 	 F 

3 Cabinet Members 'Shoo-Ins' P 

GAINESVILLE (Spi) 

Tlorids's thr.e cabinet of 	

'•'l 

	

ciii who tice opponent' in 	..' 	 1• 
Ii 

	

the May Democratic primary 	
' 

election will be returned to 

office, according to the most - 	

I 

recent survey conducted by 
 

	

the Florida Institute of PuL- 	
If 

lic Opinion. 
And the hotly cont.,ted 

	

second congressional district 	
S 

race could he determined 1 	
I 

which candidate can get out 
I 

the heaviest vote In his hiii' ! I 

area, Prof. W. J. Mc(awiry, 
president of the Institute re 
viakd in his halest r,'pnrt '! 

the current political season.  

Attorney Gene r a l  Earl 	
- 

	

Faircioth is the champion 	OFFICERS NAMED to head the newly orgaIIiL- 
it 

	

vote.Icettcr among the call- 	ed South Seminole Civic Council were Lawrence 

	

met officers who have uppoll. 	Skates, chairman, ismi Mrs. Pat Milliot. secreta- 

	

tion. Only 15 per cent of the 	ry.treustlrer. 	 (herald Photo) 

registered voters resp4)fldiflIc 

to the poll are undirided In 
n 

the attorney general'S race. Lawrence Skates I) 
Yasir-cloth carried e.-ry one 

the 30 counties where .urrys 
n 

were conducted. 

male their choke for at. Heads Covic Group Of the voters who have 
I 

torney general, Faircioth was 
the selection of S per cent 	Itqresent*tivcs from South 	A ptitIi.rt has ha-rn drawn .1 

and his opponent, Jacksonville 	eruinoIe organizations repre. up and will require 2! per 'I 

City Councilman Its they senting total membership of cent of the registerral free- I 

Cobb, received 14 per cent. 	r.00, voted to adopt the name holders in the area involved 

The ).'alrcioth.Cot'li contest 'Soith Seminole Civk (",un. in or,I.'r to ltas,' the propoasi 

diflertii vastly (rujia tie re cii" at an organliatlonal meet. Included ,,n the ballot at. thea 

suits of the other contested 
Ins Monday night at tis. South next election. 

cabinet posts in that .'ach 	Seminole Hank In Fern Park. 	Milisge rates in the fire 

large percentage of voters 
responding bail firm opinions 	

1.awrence Skates, of the district area to pay for the I 

about the way they will vote- South 
S,'mnmhi 	 iCtkt would not ,'xcre'i three I 

In the contest 
for stab, cicctr.l permanent chairman mdl', but Yates said that any 

treasurer, incunatant Ifrtaszr'i and Mrs. Pat Milliot of 
the increase in lasts w.,ulI more 

Williams has a comfortable mn)Uttd5 was named sere• than he offset by savings in 

margin over his two oppon. tarytTe$JUrer. 	 Insurance rates. 

intl. Duval County Commis 	Mrs. Edith Wood, of the 	lie asked the support of 

sioner Robert (Rob) harris flye'Io Woman's Club, and 
other organIzations in ;aromot. 

anal ftsy (;atan, St. I'eteraliurg Mrs. Jane Staly and Mrs. ing the projec t and educating 

insurance executIve. 	hoe' Esther Cots, of the South the public. Groups which have 

ever, half of the voters ques. Seminole 	Young Woman's already Jnin.Ml the council in. 

tinned on this race said they Club, were appointed to a tile. elude' in a'ltliti"n to the Jay. 

have no opinion and have phone committee. 	 rev, and .l,nc, ittes, American 

seen or heard very little 	lies Yates, of the Jaycees, Legion Auxiliary Memorial 

about the respective earn' r.laInetI the prnpoeed far.' Unit 2.0 if (s' iior>, WO-

,,signs. Many of those inter' district being promoted by his mans (lot, of ('aa,cilierrY, 

,lewed did not know there organisation. The project has ()vip.lo Woman's Club, South 

are three csaroit,Ietes for the received the barking of the Seminole 	Young 	Woman's 

office, 	 county commission, county Club, Hear lAk.' Community 

(It those who have mad, a lisrisiastors en'l the Town of Aasu(IMtiofl, and the South 

pektioii, Williams was favor' Altamonte H p ring P. Area Seminole Garden Club. 

cif by (11 ir cant, Wttraa by which would be Included for 	A rrpreenitY of the Par- 

11.5 and Gann toy 315. 	fir' protection wuul,l Include sallise Point Community Also. 

In the Pill. hierrs Arri..i from Highway 17-th west to ciatioti also was present at 

Itusal, Nassau. linker. ('lay 1-4, south to the Orange Coun• the meeting. 
anal Columbia. Gnnn was the 

leader in Pinellas and Sara' 
ly line, and north to the south 	The next meeting of the 

$ut. Williams led 1 	
city limits of Longwood along council has been set for Mon. 

sit 114 to i-I, (excluding day, April 1, at the South 

margins in jlellsboroaigh, Or- f.origwood and ('asselberry). Seminole hank. 
range. hirowaril, 1)aa'k, l.en, 	-- 

MIt 	tI, (ini.iIet% sitail tO srn:,ll 	 -- 

I"IiI5i5. Love Conquers 4111 
inson also has a wi,iu riasargin 

over 	his 	three 	ii iltoflinti, 

1&nd So Does G1 
sni flonald Bruttis, Jackson- e . • 
Ville livataa,ssuaslat* l.urs y Kel- 
Icy and Waiter France I of 	

AN KIIK, South Vietnam-1 on the back and said, "The 

I.andO-l.sk'a. 	 (DPI)— Fred 
Stone, the lone. answer is affirmative," 

Dickinson was the front- heat man in the entire u s. 	
The happiest man in the U. 

runner by a with margin in Army loot Air Cavalry 	
S •trrn> l't ir Cavalry Pivl- 
a ion Is now till fl Ills huddles 

all the counties itirviY"h. 	sion, isn't lonely any more. 	In the 15th lcd Battalion that 
In the ,etotail .ong ii sioiaal 'lIst, 41)eaIold entitled risen he will marry as soon as he 

ilitrkt rare wheru two In. 

cumtgnis sir now opponents, man has jailers in love. 	returns to the States. 

fl. ft. (Hilly) Mathews bats 	I.ast October, Stone laced 	
The heart of stone has 

a plight lead. 	 Innily bleak birthday. lie had melted 
	- 

In the Institute's oil of tong ago lost touch with his 

all 24 counties in lb.' 'listrkt, relatives and no one ever 

Matthews was favored by 53 wrote to him. 

)acr cent of those who have 	But his buddies of the dlvi- 

made a pekcti'in. I)on Fuqua siun's 15th Medical Battalion 

was ,UI.IOitCtl by -17 per whusuped up a hi, birthday ,  

Carol. IIos.'cr, 11 per tint of party and cake for Fred. 

the %utcrs .1ui&&ctI oil this 	If no our else loved him, at 

a raee would nut offer an opin. least they did. 

ion, leaving i- sails of the can- 	Unttrd Press International 

di,Iatis * it ivy pigment of carried a story on the party. 

the voting putik to cunrcfl- New ilsiacra 	from 	coast-ta- 

triali tan In tlst' r,mulning coast printed it, anti Stone 

olo of the campaign, 	was swamped with mail 

	

Fuqua carried his end of 	Among the letters was one 

Ow bag dist' tel iiovaly, as did from Mrs. Betty houston, a 

lsl.tt hews, in,lsealing that the u-year-old divorcee Irons ('of-
Mat 

who .an get out umtus, Ohio. Stone answered 
i., 

}'uiva was tb' ci,1.c f llctsto 

tltt hevieaI vote in his home all the letters and soon struck 

guess could %% Ill. 	 up a correspondence with Mrs 

voters in l.alwrty, Calhoun. They exchanged pictures 

Jaikiun, Galiden, Leon, Wait. and before long they were 	FUTLtItK TEA('llElt 

ulia, Franklin. Jefferson and more than just Pen pals. 	 Job training week at 

Taylor counties. 	Mathews 	Stone decided to pop the 	toll photo, from left, 

was the favorite in 1.afayctte, question—but was faced with 	Nichols nitti Patricia 

Alachua, Union, ltradforil, the problem of communication 	Vicki McArttle and Cr 

(ulu,nhIa, hismiliora, Suwan. between this remote Central 	and Linda Malloy. In 

51Cc, 1415)', lIlvi-. (;ilchri,t, highlands Army base and Vol 	ley, Chris Akers, Tot 

Naaau, hiker, (lay and hut' utubtis, more than 11 ,000 miles 	Harbour, David Jurre 

nit. The candidates were away. 

tkal in Madison County. 	With a certain amount of 
blushing on his part, and rib-
bing from his buddies, Stone 

Junior High 	
tiled a 25-word proposal of 
marriage through the Military 

Affiliate Radio System (MA 

Plans Party 
An Army communications 

fly Jane Caaiicibe'rry specialist at An Khe radioed 
A St. i'atrick'a Day Party the nearest amateur radio 

will be sponsored by the operator to Columbus, and 

South Seminole Junior High dictated the proposal. 
School Student Council 7:30' 	barn operator then tel.. 
30:30 p.m. Friday In the phoned Mrs. Houston and 1`10-
school 

s 
school eafetorIum. 	 layed that message that cams 

a 	
'The Vibrations" will pia? from Stool's bead. 

for dancing and tb.,e will be Thue was no h,sitatloa. 
a 	other entertainment. consist' Mrs. Houston told the operator 

jag of a skit by student coun. 11 do." flack to An Kb. wit 
-p cii members depicting anem' the words: "She does." 

1; ' 	 lcrs of the faculty. 	 The operator alapp.d Stool 

/ 
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UI 

- 01000  TIDE 
SAVE 36c 

-I 

(Ll'usIi: I With 
$5 Order) 

• 

OLD FASHIONED FASHIONED COUNTRY 

THICK SLICED BACON LB.PKG.58 
41, 

"U "JERGENS" 	 FAMOUS 	. So GOOD"" BEEF 	 4 
t;1l, 101/1-OL LOTION BOTTLE 6, 15 C AM 	M M • a 

"SUDDEN BEAUTY" HAIR 

.0 SPRAY I6.OL 79c  1 I C MIN 
CAN 

"CHEF'S CHOICE" HASH BROWN 	
SIRLOIN 	

- 

Potatoes 2'-" PKG.29C SWISS 	 - 

' 	
-, 

ROUND 
	It 

-- 	 - 	C' 

"EVERFRESH" CINNAMON  
19 BUNS 	PKG. OF 6 

9c 	Lb. 
FAMILY 01 	 - - -- 

It 

FROZEN FOOD 	 Rib LB 78c Chuck LB 58c 	'Ta' 

SHOULDER 
"WINTER GARDEN" FRUII 	

POT 

	

PIES $100 ROAST 	LB 58 PIES 3 	c ROAST 
"GOLDEN GEM" FLA. ORANGE 	

El, 	 BONELESS ROUND 

CANS JUICE 	89t ROAST 	LB '-' 	 78c ROAST 
FLA. GRADE "A" FAMILY PACK 

it 
DAIRY DEPT, 	 RYFRS 	

NO LESS 
TIIAU & 11% 

"PILLSBURY" 

Biscuits 
"TABLE READY"SOLID 

- OLEO 

• 	_ 	 .=w 	 ....-... -. 

LEAN WESTERN PORK SHOULDER 

1 39c 
ROAST 

' CANS TIP TOP'S OLD FASHIONED HOMEMADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 
2 Q LEAN 	WISTIRN 	FIRST 	CUT PKGS PORK CHOPS 

i~ DEWY-FRESH 	lIIPRODUCE 1 

Qssssflty 	lIghts Reserved 
- 

Prices 	Good 	Thin Saturday 

"Slit'RFiNR" N.. 102 Cam 

Fruit Cocktail 4/51.00 . . 

"('Ol.i.iNSWO()l)" N.. Pit Cain 

Cut Yams 	. 	. 	. . 4/51.00 
'ThtEh.I,IS No, 303 ('ala 

Peas 7/$1.00 

LB 	68

"MILFORD" 

c 
WhOLE OR 

Cream Corn 	e a • 

N.. 303 Can. 

5/51.00 
"Fool) KING" 

 Catsup 	. 	. 	. 	. . 
24 08. hinttie. 

3/51.00 LB  78c "l.'h K ES" No. 300 (ass 

Beef Stew 	. 	. 	. . 3/$1.00 
48c "I.YKES" No. l0S ('as. 

Li, 

Corned Beef Hash . 3/$1.00 
Li. 48C "LYKES 3 OL (all 

Potted Meat . . 10/51.00 
2 LBS. 78c }1., (sR 	't" SMALl, 

EGGS ....l doz. 89c 
Li, P1(0. 	59c "'THRIFTY" Gal, Plastic Jug 

29c 6-OX PKe Bleach . 	. 	. 	. . 19c . 	. 

LA JIUTA' is Os. Can 

"1AR.11.19UEING" BEEP 

1" SHORT RIBS 
"YOUNG IN TINDER" 

11.58c BEEF LIVER 
"ARMOUR STAR" PORK 

Li 
58c CHITTERLINGS 

'COPILAND'S" ALL MEAT 

M uu LO
C 

BOLOGNA 
10.OLPKG. 	C 

LARGE 	200 	SIZE 	 - 

LEMONS 35c 
A. KtU SWEEI 

Potatoes 4 	Lit. 39c 
- 	inaurs 	 LARGE 	SIZE 

I WiW 

Potatoes 10 LBS. 69c CELERY STALK 15c 

FRESH 100% PURE 	 Corned Beef . . . . . 43c 

I 

88 "lY hEM" 	 *3 01 Can GROUND 	 $ 	Luncheon Meat . . . . 49c 

Pork & Beans • •.. 10C B E E F 4 LBS 	

"$hIOWilO,tT" 	 o, 300 Cast 

"I.tRA LYNN" 	 Lb. Rex 

Saltines . . . . . . . 19c 

. w.1- _ 

"MAXWELL HOUSE" 

COFFEE 
ALL GRINDS 

Li CAN 

ft  h S Wb 
ifam civiiiaoll 

College Concert Chorale Scheduled Here 
Auxiliary 

	

- 	 - 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	- - 
By gobert B. ThOmU Jr. 

ire 

 

Choir No. 2 Of RL Paul 

	

Scouts Broadcast 	 1 	1 Baptist Chourath. Ninth strott 

lans e 	
4) 	 at Pins Avenue, Is present 

The North Orlando Fire On Local Station 	 (T 	ls1is 	
tog the B.thuns.Cookflats 

spartment Auxiliary met 	
College Concert Chorale on 

cently at the home of Mrs. 	 • 	 Monday evening at 5:00 p.m. 

-irreit Stratton, at 20 South For Anniversary 	 . 	 in the chapel of the church. 

ivon Avenue. 	 Junior Girl Scouts of Trooi 	- 	a 	
The choir is under the dy 

me Washington's Birth- 362 completed a rour.. of 	 . 	 - 	
. 	 namk musicianship of Tho. 

i>' 
fashion show and anclal tial activities to celebrate 	 n-isa Demps DemPi who also 

,sente'h by Mrs 	Chuck 
Girl Scout Week, which this 	 I 	:- , 	 - 	 sang as a student while re- 

olzmssn was reported to be year marked the ith anni- 	 .. 	' 	
ceiling his bachelor of arts 

huge financial success. This versary of girl scouting. 	 . 	 ,iegrrs in music at Bethune- 

project 

 

nd-raising 	made 	The girls began the activi' 	 Cookman College recently re 

psible a prize award pro- ties with a hike from the home 	 . 	 nor 	trivet the master of music 

ram of a lovely lailirs white of Mrs. Thomas G. Albert, 501 	 . 	 degree from Columbia L'ni. 

	

old jewelled wristwatch. The West 11th Street, to Fort Mel': 	

ft 

scraity, New York City. II. 

rogran' will i.e eonelusie.i on onPark and the General 	 ' -, r 	 - also sang and t raveled with 

pci1 26 and the recipient an- Sanford Museum. During the 	 i'd'' 	 the famous Dc Pnu Male In.

,unced at that time. 	hike theypassed some re 	
- 	 fantry Chorus. 

On April ir, and 16, the riuirements for "Foot Travc  	- 	 The program wall Proceed 

tasiliary will lml'i another Cr" and 'My Community' ' 	 as follows: Part I: Selections 

amanage •*l.. This time it badges. 	 (t.lt'l'EItl1A('k ('it'll (zihx,ve) is iw'an'sorItig n ba'ke'th'li game be 	from Motet No. 3 by Johann 

III be held in the old Sears 	On Scout Sunday, the girls. 	tsset'il the faculties of ('rioms High and Ilungerford HIgh at 7:30 p.m. 	
9 	Part II: Three 

oebuck Building on First accompanied by their parents. 	March 2.1 in the Crooms gym. 	 (Ileralti Photo) 	
American folk songs with to. a 

treet in downtown Hanford, attended services at Grace 	-- --- 	 - . . 	 lusts' Clernm,rtirne Ilightow. 

Irs. hlolrman is chairman. Methodi't Church. 	 I 	 er, soprano; hlanilyn Nelson. 

In May, the Fire Depart- 	In mid-week they toured, 	 DI2nr 	F5 	 e' 	contralto-, Glen T.eserett, bar- 

ant and Auxiliary are plan, radio statien 
	bar- 

	

During 	IUI 	I IUIU 	 -'- 	 it"ne part IV: here Is Thy 

ing a fun day for the mens the visit the girls were inter-; 	 • • 	- 	- 	 Footstool  1 	Paul Critnn 

era with a family picnic. viewed by William Beck. anti A,hIInnfl For 	-' - 	 'l 	
''P" 	Part Vt Spirituals with solo:

xact details will he an- the conversations were aired vuuuuuiu 	 ' " 	 I 	ElIsha Flowers so ca 
ounced at a later date. 	that night. Accompanying the 	 • , . . 	 . 	

a- 

i 

	
no: Warren Clark. tenor. and 

Ue
gt of the eveni ng was girls were Mrs. C. J. Beaulieu. 

re 	
hi 
	[Jill Hahn who Mr, H.fl.PaU0fl and 	1 DeBary Group 	-' 	

ShyWaflare.FI. 
There Is no admission Jail 

resented the idea of a Is. William Johns. affair. iii th 	hi 

lies' auxiliary fir. brigade. 	While working on require- 	A program on medicare and 	 this 	or w 
The public 

ire 

rhe idea appealed to the aux- merits for the "My Commun- supplementary Insurances was 	 collection 
Invited to attend 

liary. and training will be ity" badge, the girls have presented before some 	s 	
a cordially n' e  

'heihuled just as soon as the been making and studying a 
 compiling a 	

a members of Deitary Chapti 	- - 	

this performance. 

urn-nt fire department cour 	map and 
	 American Association of lie 	 C. A. Royster, art teacher 

tory 	 arly settlement 
as are completed, 	

of Sanford.
tired Persons, at their March 	iIgI 	 at Crooms High School, has 

The nest meeting of the 	
They have also hen pr. meeting by Miss Dorotlo 	- 	 aroused an enormous amount 

auxIliary will be a social at paring for a week-end 	liodites. of the DeI.and 	 . - 	 of enthusiasm in his classes 

he borne of Mr.. Lloyd 	
en. 

	

at 
Deer lake in ciai Security office, and Fret 	, 	 . 	 recently. 

Ilrown, 43 South Fairfax April 
	

Martin, field representative 	 As one enters the main 

Avenue. on Tuesday. All is' 
	

Members of the troop are: of  the state insurance conirn- 	 building, and looks to the 

lies of the community are 
Debra Albert, Christy Beau 

itsioner, stationed in Ila>tona 	 . 	 right, he will see a portrait 

urged to attend. 	 lieu. Sharon Gilbert, Debra Beach. 	 - -. 	 . of a teacher, $ famous per. 

Maloney's 

Griner. Judy Johns, Cherylt 
Hospital and nursing service 	 sonality, etc. Under th. pie. 

	

I 	and Diane Kitner. Becky Pat covered under part A of mcdi.!  	 turs will be th. name of 11cr- 

ton, Terri Roland, Sylvia and care 
and medical services 	 ; bert Griffin or Ronnie Barnes, 

	

, , '- ,'Y 

available tinder optional part 	 . 

Lynn Smith, Apr> viltu 	 who a,* two of Roysters 

Club's  Highest tidy Watt, 
Cheryl Weldon, Jill fl were outlined by Miss htaal- 	

c A ROYSTER 	 foremost students. "Griffin is 

Wells, Becky Whigham and gea who pointed out these act- 	
• 	 an exceptional student,'" he 

Done Willis. 	
vices are available for five 	 said, 

to a graduate of 

Ever, Says Exec. bert dr:.R:eltI. 	 - 	2 Troop leaders are Mts. Al. 
years to almost all American ; -p 	 Florida A and 	University, 

. 	.i cal States 53 years old or over. 
CINCINNATI, Ohio 	and Mrs Wade Ward Sflu 

She warned that March 31. 	
and has done further study 

—Phil Seghi, Reds assistant 
Mr, Billy Lee Gilbert serve 

Is deadline for the remaining 	
. 	 at Columbia University. While 

general manager, said today on 
the troop comm 	

713 eligible West 'oIuxIa real- 	
attending A and M, he partie- 

that pitcher Jim Maloney, 	 dents to sign. Next open date 	
ipated In the College Choir 

who won 20 games and hurl- 	 , 	 will be In 1965. 	 and the Male Glee Club. 

rd two 10-Inning no-hitters 
weeny 	. 	 Martin told the group 21 

	

' 

	 lie is an sail sports fan. At 
ij 

last year, seeks the highest 	• 	 field offices have been opened ' 	 - 	 . 	. 	". 1' 	- i 	f 	
Middleton 111gb of Tampa, he 

salary ever paid a Cincinnati i_eg ion .,uest 	to bring services of the state - 	 - 	4 ". 	 ' 
• 4 	played end, guard and tickle. 

pitcher. 	 insurance commissioner to the 	 ' (,' 5. 	 lie had an affinity for art at 

Maloney, who got V12.000 	
fly Mrs. John leone 	people. Representatives will 	 '411,, 	 - - - 	 an early age, but did not tie. 

last season, is holding out for 	Volusia County Representa. answer questions, facilitate 	 - 	 ride to make it his special. 

about $50,000. 

 

	

five James if. Sweeny Jr., of supplementary coverage, and 	 /".' ' 	 ity until he was a senior In 

	

The 25-year-old Californian fleIand. will be guest speaker aid in processing claims, lie 	 high school. 

	

for members of I)dftary Amer- advised a large number of prl. 	 A veteran of 15 months In 
,'xphislne-d that if Lots Angeles  
pitchers Don I)rysslale and iran Legion Post 259 when vate health insurance compan 	 Korea, he spent three in corn- 

Sandy Koufax are demanding they observe the 47th Legion ice are filing revised policiea 

- 	- than $100,000. he ahoull Birthday at a dinner to he to cover gaps in medicate I1 	 . - 	 Upon graduation from A 

l 	
held at Stetson Union Build- ter July 	and pointed (alit ' 	 and N in 1936, he taught one 

e wu •h at least halt that  Do- 
much. 

- 	 ing in DeI.and at 6:30 pm. careful analysis of current coy- 	 - 	 year at Euclid High in Di. 

fl 	club and Maloney Monday. 	
erage in relation to medicare ' 	 Land. 

reached a stalemate in tele- 	
Musical entertainment will will, in many eases, reduce 	 He is married to the former 

	

negotiations 	the he provided by "The Modern- health insurances costs. 	 Josh. Davis, of Tallahassee, 
phone 	

when 	1
v
z told aires" of I)c1.ansl 111gb School. 	In business of the meeting, eetin, 	 and they have one ion. Ga. 

weekend 
him to k their "final offer" 	Commander harry If. Lyons members were reniindcd of 	 brief Charles, who will be 

or forget about playing this urges all members to attend. the March 31 AtRP bus tilt 	 fIt'. years of age nest 
uill 

,o-ns,n. lie turnel it down. 	Stanley S Smith is local 
leave from the Dellary I'rr 	i'OM lIE'sll'IlII.L. SemInnie 111gb School, is the 	students 

morath.Cnmrncntlngon liii 

While the I{t-.ia have Isii chsinna%nRnl 	

, 

• of tirkta 	hlnii at 7:13 a m 	o cameras 1 	recipient this month of the Pilot ('lob's 	
said.  he  

like the pc,a>m media" 
wirking out without him at as a n charge 	 will he permitted on this trap 	diiv ing award, presented by Jack Morrison 	 • 	

• 

Tampa. I'la-. Maliuney has 	 New total membership was 	(left) and Sheriff's Deputy Wes Plaice. 	 ,,
. i. Reline Jr.. principal  

been training at Fresno. Calif., 	The still a plant of this par. reported at more than 330 per, 	
. 	 It.  

of Goldsboro Elementary 
where . hives and operates a glary family, is said to be the sons 	 - 	 - ______ - 	 -- - all parents he 

car lot with his fsth'r. anise .pokrn of in the liNe. 	Mrs Marge tirich, presi 	 of children what 
-r 	 'chooI,tsaakint will b.aix 

— 	 - - 	 dent, announced John Board 	 - 	-. 
(61 years of me* on or loe- 

man, health insurance coorda  fore Jan. I, to eonse and bring 
nator with AARi' in Washing children 
ton. D. C. %III be guest speak. 	 and a physical check-up. 
er at the April 15 meeting at 
which time he will discuilfle'i

Thursday, March 

 

31 from 

pollcleos planned by AARP In. 
 

If 
 

has 
 oturance Department 	 . 	 : 	U ::h11 o 	mh:nIgt7 10 uM)Ic  

Lions. please present a rvic-

card of, or a sig 

ment from your family doe 
Lyman Group 	 : tor Indicating the typo of 

shot' that were given. 

Attends Spanish 	 ______ 	 previous years it 

— 	 has only been necessary for 
- 	 - - 	- 	 Clubs Meet 	, 	

- each child to have a birth 
-- 

 

certificate. Before your child 

- - 	 - - 	 fly Jane ('asielbery 	 . 	 can register for the school 

	

Students frets the Spanish 	 - 	 term 1966-67, he or she must 

- 	Club at Lyman hIgh School 	 have a birth certificate and 

- 	attended a state conference 	 a physical check-up. If you 

	

from Seminole High School who did their on-the. 	of Spanish Clubs Friday and 	 " 	 Jo not already have $ birth 

Sanford Junior High School are shown here. In 	Saturday at Sa'abrees. high 	FORMER I,0NGWOOI.) Council Chairman Car) 	certificate for your child, 

front row are Kathi Fulton, Martha Koaky, Susan 	School, Daytona heady. 	 Lommler (left) receives letter of appreciation 	please send for it today as 

Maraxita; second row, Lu Juliet, Cindy Nichols, 	While at the meet they stay- 	for time given and efforts made on behalf of 	that you will have it before 

ill Harden; third row, Sue JaIllet, Pamela Falgione 	tod at the Voyager Motel. 	the city during his term of office. Making the 	March II, 1968. 

bottom photo, from left, front row are Glenn Ann- 	Those representing Lyman 	presentation is Council Chairman Percy White. 	It will be to your advant- 

y Gonzalez and Sterl Webber; back row. Bernard 	at the conference included 	l.ettrs of flh)llreciittlUfl, signed by Mayor B. E. 	age to bring your children to 

II and Michael Gray. 	 (Uurad Photos) 	Donna Mingo, Marcia Jnckson, 	Black and all members of the I)rent council, 	school on March 31 to get 

— 	Elizabeth Sherwen, Gail F.ng- 	also have been sent to B. L. helms and B. ii. 	their physical cheek-up. 

- fish. Denise Williamson, Kim 	Ferrell. 	 (Herald Photo) 	 S 
Creams High Behool men's 

Dice, Earl Rishell, and Wil-   
ham Wiggins. 	 — 	 faculty basketball train will 

	

They were accompanied by Moose To Have Annual Dance 	play the faculty of hunger- 

Mrs Eugenia Rodriguez and 	 ford Thursday, March 21, at 

Angel Conspain, Spanish 	Sanford Lodge 1861, Loyal Doland IllS. A candlelight 730 p.m. in the gymnasium. 

teachers at Lyman. 	 Order of Moose, will have its breakfast is planned for 8:45 'I') 
activity is sponsored by 

	

Earl Rishell entered the so- 	 • 	 the Croon-is high Quarterback 

llloquy competition and Gail annual St. Patrick's flay am. as opening event for the Club. There is a small fee 
English in the declamation Dane. this Saturday at the day. 	 for admission. 

contest. 	 lodge, 2060 S. Palmetto Ave- 	—____________ 	' ' ' 

All of the program was con- mae, 	 gg 	 Rev. N. A. Watson has a'.- 

dueled in Spanish. A dine. Dancing for members and HOLLYWOOD (DPI) - 

__ 

 
celvsd numerous wonderful 

followed the banquet on Fri. their Invited guests will begin Curtis, who portrays Ysetul TePsS5 train persona m- 

day attracting. 	 at 9 P.M. to the music of listen in the television series ceasing his message which 

"Slim and Dolores and the "Gunsmoke," announced that appeated In this column last 

Albert A. )$kbshson was Country Capers" 	 be married Mrs. Tonie Coo- Wednesday, For this, be is 

the first American scientist 	Sunday there will be an .i. ashy of Denver, Cole., seers- most grateful; and wishes to 

to win the Nobel Prize in play. rollment for new members tary of the Rodeo Cowboys thank all for their words of 

sic., 	 I with the ritual in charge of Association In Diver, 	sncosuagemen 

40 



, 1 • 

F*THURSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY 	 PARK AT 
OF!?' SUNDAY! 

WHA ARA 25Th ST. 
" _ _P'0'4Fy 

.0000 

RIGHTS 

( 	 J I 	RESERVED 

as 	 Na:> I 

0 1 

OLD FASHIONED 
HICKORY 

SMOKED N I 
.1• 	' 	

s 
0 	 5,.' 

h 	.1ii;yi'• , 
Pi 	S A.  

SHANK 
OR 

o WHOLE 11 FFEE 

"COPII.AND" SLICED 

Bologna ' 	45c 
"HUMAN" IAI.1.9 

FRANKS ' 	49c 

(LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $5, 
OR MORE, FOOD ORDER 

PLEASE.) 

A Vote For Dickinson 	WHO'S THE FAIREST ,ONE OF ALL? 	

Fo%cg News Commentary 

Fred 0. (Bu Dickinson has scrv. maintaining offshore lands, bay 	" .. 	 Thi's Devotion Unquestioned 
ed his state with excellent results 	lmttoms. ocean beaches; and fresh .':, r,•'; . 

j varying capacities, 	 water Ink-es. 
He now is asking Florida voters 	Not all of Mr. Dickinson's endeav- 	

1'5'1 	

• 	
•':.' 

, 	 . 

-" ':'. 	 n p 	 field and give him a puhitr devotion to the South Viatna' 'S. 

1. 	 - 

to return him to the office of state 	ors have been in the political field. 	
..A 	 I. 

- 

	 ... .. . . . 

comptroller. The Sanford Herald 	lie has served In many civic CpacI. 	,, . 	
:, 	

,• 	 . 	 , 	. 	' 	 . 	 . 

' 	 .. 
'. 	 In the dusty compound au' execution 	a w*iflg to1rnese tau". 

doesn't hestitate to announce its 	tics, such as chairman of the Ft 	' : • ' . 	 - . 	
, 	 DEMOCRATS 	 , 	

rounded on th 	sides by others. 	 One test will be Thi's own 

support of Mr. Dickinson. We do not 	rida Heart Association fund drive 	6'., 	' ': 	 , ''- 	
't' 	 , 	 the stucco and atone building, 	lAter, it was 14J that only decaration that the country 

believe any cand!date in the field 	and state chairman of the Cancer 	
• 4 	 ' 	 ' ' . . 

can match him In qualifications and 	Crusade. 	

which once had been a head. I]. S. influence prevented him hs.a seen enough of coups. II. 

quarters of the French Foe from a plan to drop three has many sympathizers In the 

. 	

* "t.............'. . 	., 	.. 	 .,. 	
'0 	 ' 	' 

nign l.cgion in Pa Nang, the Iea,i,' of a Vietnamese 	military, including a m o n g 

experience, 	 lie has received many honors in. 
flag or Maj. (;rn. Nguyen mosement from an airplane Prime Minister Ky's own air 

The .it.vetr.ol(i former member 	chiding the "Legion of Honor in 	 , 

. 

I Chanh ThI flew along stile oer North Vietnam as a lc' force. Thure are others high 
of the house and Senate has pledg. 	oernment" award from the Su. 
ed himself to a strongly conserva. 	preme Council of the Order of Dc. 	 '' ' 	 . 	

'... 	

" 	: the national colors of South ion to appeasers. up in the national pubes fore 

jeW 	,'I' 
' 	

,, 	Vietnam. 	 Presumably the charge. Iiis own troops in I Corps at. 

In the general's modest f. against Thi. in shieh U. S. I ready have demonstrated in tive financial philosophy but not too 	Molay, and was honored as one of 

lems of a fast growing state. 	 Florida by the State Junior Chamber 

Mr. Dickinson's record in the Leg. 	of Commerce a few years ago. 	..rL 
airhase occasionally interrupt-garded instructions from Sal. whim he has do., relations 

thored or led floor efforts for much 	with Seminole County has been cx- 	 •' 	

. \ 	. 	 , jots from the nearby t'. S. curreil, were that he disre. 	The powerful Buddhists with 
4 conservative to cope with the prob. 	the five outstanding young men In 	 . 	 ' 	

lice, the shriek of low.flying officials are said to have con. his behalf. 

islature was outstanding. lie co-au- 	Mr. Dickinson'.-4 record of relations 
ed the conversation. 	 gun or went his own way with. both in hue', the ancient royal 

__________ 	 Now and then the general out infonning the centiat guY. citp,taI which is his home 
of the major legislation involving 	cellent in the past and there is no 

paused to chuckle at his own emnment. 	 town, situ in Saigon remain 

I 	 - 	 . ililficultiCs with thu Engtt,h 	ut ni i.' 	' 	 . 	l s 	' 	 on kIititV. 

poliClc . 	 the future. 1k ha.4 many fri&'mls 	

'c 	, 

conservation, education and fiscal 	reason to suggest that it won't be in I 
'language. 

gap 

	

- 	 "The country has known 
with all county officials to get uni. 	rida. 

lie is pledged to continue to work 	here as he does in all parts of Flo. 

enough coups," he said. 

7 	 "Now we must build a 
full market value as the courts have en ability. 	 C Plain Talk About Truck 
directed. 	 We urge our readers to s,lltIrt 

, 	 '

I 	 Fleets 
_____ 	 L 

itrong government to show 

Mr. Dickinson says we must guard 	his candidacy.  

form property tax assessments with 	He is a man of Integrity and pros'. 	

• 

- 	the Iwople we are fighting (or 

an Ideal ant for tnJ,1*n.l. 
against imposition of any new taxes 

As the general di,iis'e't which would be confiscatory. We are 	Thought For Today 
in agreement wholeheartedly with 

Vtatnamu'se goata with this 
this statement. 	 But no human being can tame thi' 01 

In other fields, he stands for the 	tiingue-a restless cvii, full of (hit- - 	 c,.rrtIiMlttIICflt on that hot .lay. S 	 ___ ,, expansion of the state parks sys. 	ly 1)OiSOfl,-,JftfllCS 3:8- 	 __ Is ic was rated one of the two 	 __ 
a- tern and advocates the retention of 	

5 	 _________ 

every possible inch of Florida's 	If you (lon't say anything, you j 	 . 	
.'. 	

it"'.' 	". 
top 

 n.'.I':'fl.'.. j% 

shoreline for public benefit, lie sd. 	won't be calIl on to reIwat it.- I 	' 	 ,.. . ... . 
. 	 ' . 	' 	1' 	-, 	

generals in South Viet 

It's that simple to have a 
PEAK SEASON? stand by fleet at your 

t ocates strict rules to protect thu 	('alvin ('to'litIt', 30 th I' • pr"si- 	':. 	 ' 

	
without them, It was 

	

The other was Air Marshal 	
comrnandl for every emsr 

rights of the public and state in 	dent. 	
' ' ' 	 •-....-'''. 	 ' 	

110 coup could succeed 

lighten the load with 2,600 
Ngu%en (so Ky, tcwiats prime 	R E NTI  

gency, itirig stands ready to 

rental vehicles In popular 

Dr. Crane's 	
minisr it, the military junta 	 models. types and 

__________________________________ 	

whkh ordered General Thi's  sizes. Whether your job 

Dick West's 	 lismIsial from the i'om.iianI 	
calI for a 	ton pickup, 

'1 I ('.'rps. cnmpnsiflg South 	
heSv'y duty tractor, or any. 

Vietnam's five northern pro. 	SLACK SEASON? thing In heti'eCfl - Keep 
'em rolling with Kingi 

flees- \VorrT Clinic 	 The Lighter Side 	Thi a a small man, In the UN 	
ANHERE IN FLORIDA 

- 	with KING TRUCK RENTALSI S 

* 	'eIma's husbands grew so though he is only 40. 	 ' Lien though part of that 	 way C4 South Vietnaniests.  
you - free truck delivery 

romantic he began to mute 	"Since I was weighing 133, was water toss, our morale 	
cities to Serve 

her to inosles. MeanwhIle, though my wedding weight was bolstered greatly, for on 	Be Dick West 	1uatter$. the' Indiana Clatnia annie, d,liinair. 	oId.htrncled 	
A closely trimmed mustach

e week or longed and utterly fearless except and his dapper uniforms give 
she grew giddy and gay. was but 123. I dccidcd to fol most other diets you lose only I',dle4 Ire'. International ('.immi,sI*fl. the Itallrnad R 	

stretching across liii upper lip 	RENT 	and pickup on rentals of 1 

a pound or two per neck and 	tvAi,IIss;ToN (I'll) 	- tirement Board ani other at' Iwh.n he I. in danger. SInce him a surface r,s.inhlance to 
And her church gained II,. Iow your altke.  

 

505 In an eatra Easter sifter. 	"So I suggested that our that is discouraging. 

rig by means of this Iolly , 
church uiomens club have a 	"On the 11th day, we shift.! Or. of the major new 

Indus. ,nnsphrre places, 	 first noiels at. usually auto' Ky, the man who led his ous. 

ed from our son calorie, 	t: ii now operating at peak 	A. he male note', I asked biographical. am you mind if t.r.Fornigners lomutimPi con• "INSTANT" FLEETS IN FLORIDA-with KING TRUCK RENTALS! 

"dieting contest," so order 'weighing in' party. 

The diet booklet today and 	"Then all who wished to day and three gtasie' of total ,aI'tt it5' is the spy fiction turn h,w he, a former news I ask if you created hint in fused the two because of the 

lop off at least the flrst IS I slenderize were to go on your fluids, to 1,200 calories with! factory, which turn, out ma l,aImqrntan, happened to start your own image" 	
similarity In 1wnnunclation of 	 NO Available by the half day, 

ugly pounds before Easter dehydration diet. 	 no restriction on liquids. 	tu'rial for hooks, mos lea and writing spy thrillers. 	 'rinstrin's dewlaps utiffeis. their names - Thi (Tel) and S 11
unday! 	

"And we promised to add 	"fl) valentine's Day, I telrviiinfl, 	
"There isn't much elan to ed it the question and a twist. Ky (Keel. 	 casisuct stutits day, week, month or year- at 

CASE \'1d3: Velma J, aged $250 to our 
Easter offering was down to III. which secm 	It pIuccs three lo'c ,,,,d. ,t., in l.esittiwfl," he sail. cal, Ironic little smile flittol 	Ilelstzming, frequently 	

moneysviflg commercial rates! 

39, was unduly plump. 	for ruery pound that we lost, ed wonderful to me. 	 Cl': Th. spy stir>. the spy lcai,ng tue to puSSlo oi,'r the acioss his chubby f*te. 	flamboyant natures math both 

"Pr. Crane," she began, 	"Well, it proved to be a 	'Anti I then noticed that my story pisr'sly, and the parody lititten meaning bettIng his 	"Let's just say that when men. 	 SANFORD 3224924 
ORLAisDO $115910 

"when ou addressed our Wo. very popular project, for a let husband began perking up in rif the spy story paro'ly. Some cryptic comment, 	 the chips are down you can 	Thi since oi-siered a en,icteI 

I swl,l, 

men's Club, you told us that of iii girls were too heavY, 	his interest, too 	 have int,'rs'hnngesble parts. 	 "the hero of your count on rn' to chicken nut." informer tied to a post In the I 
of t 

fat 	wives were pleasing to" We started our plan the 	'Preiiousl . when he got 	At the end of 	a..emt.ly t.'k'. Israel fi.n'I, is harni' came his ateely.s'tsiresI reply, middle of Do Nang's soccer  

cannibals. 	 Monday after New Year's Pay home from the office, he'd just line, which ,t"p' on Ham Lily - 
 

'But not to romantic bus- ' and most of us have stuck to drop Into an easy chair with R'ad in l,evlttcisin. Pa., squats 

bands! 	 I It faithfully, 	 Ithe newspaper and then call the turnlp'like figure of Sol 

my husband was becoming days we had lost an average In the kitchen, 	 agent oYoY•7. 	 LIFE INSURANCE WEEK "Besides, I bad noticed that 	"At the end of the first 10 out a greeting to me as I was Weinstein, creaser of secret 

stodgy and unromantic. al of io pounds apiece. 	
'Hut by Valentine's Day he 	Two original paperbacks, - 	---- 	 I was coming out to the kitchen " a.'' A "t.j,nhhaIt 

BONELESS U.S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR-AGED Bill 

ROLLED ROAST Ll.791 

BONELESS U.S. "cHoIcr' FLAVOR-AGED SEll 

RUMP ROAST 	L1.981  
U.S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR-AGED SUP ROAST 

SIRLOIN . TIP L1.981 
U.S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR.AGID SEEP 

PLATE STEW I.B.39 
U.S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR-AGED SEEP SONELEl 
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VFW, Auxiliary 

Will Observe 

IN Anniversary 
By Mrs. John Le.sse 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Post &3 and Auxiliary Unit 
of Deflary will observe their 

101h anniversary March 30 at 
a 7 p. m. dinner dance at the 

Deltona inn. 
Plans for the celehratkni 

were announced at the auail 
Lary's March meeUng by Mrs 
Greta t)ennlngs, ways an 
means chairman. Music wit 
be pro%idcd by the Deltoni 
Combo. Special guests will bs 
Mu. Constance McElroy 
at&to president, and Mrs. Ids 
Hider, state patriotic Instrue 
tot, both of Jacksonville. Re 
aervatlons for those plannini 
to attend should be made oc 
liter than March 27 with Mrs 
Denning, Vincent ICarwacki 
Mrs, Ailca Itelnert, auxiliar 
president, or Earl Walker 
post commander. 

In other business of Ihi 
meeting. Mrs. Margaret Bar 
beau was welcomed as a nev 

member and given her got( 
membership pin. 

lii.. Iletnert reported on th 
recent district $ meeting am 
p'.nounced discarded ey 
glasses and cancelled corn 
snemorative stamps are to b 
gaved for the district program 

The state convention Is ache 
duled June 	in Dayton 
Beach and local delegates am 
ilternates will be elected Ii 
May. 

Nominations and election o 
officers will take place at thi 
April 4 meeting to be held a 
lb. Pt,. Recreation Hail at 
p.m. 

It was voted to donate $2 
I* a paralysed veteran, nep 
bow of a local member, nh 
recently was victim of a rot  

bee' in which he receive 
further Injuries and is now I 
a VA hospital. 
Following the meeting, Ti 

freihmenta were served b 
Sirs. Mae 7.elier, Mrs. An 
Muth and Mrs. Edyth Ham;  

Legal Notice 

arwItillat ro%Tv 
coinss or Al)JIuT5S5T 

.ilr, .5 P'&iIu PIe•rlag 
To whepri it may concern: 

Tti. 14n,tnnl• County tins? 
of A.lJu.l merit will hol,I a put 
II" hearing In rnn.14.r Ui 

poilitlifly of srantl'it a up, 
et.I .t..ptlon in she Zn,,t' 
3tiutitIoris in a AL AirIrril 
lur, ton• In vip.ratu a hair In 

k.nn.l arid rIng as reqlI•ui 0 
4 ly lIiIl, Ii Itymn 'ri 11, 

fnuln.itnit l.s,-,I),04 t'r.perIi 

ti:', of N%V'4 of SwIj $. 
lion U-26$.$4K. 

t'ut.tIe h..rl,I( will be hal 
In the County Commts.tnnei 
horn. ('ourl house, Canfor 
Florid., on Marrh SI, ISIS 
7lo I'. N. or SI 5000 thull 

161101, as tiolalbi.. 
ShimImiols rotiflty hoard 
Al juut os III 
hi William 5'. lt.lhuck 
Chairman 

111,
11 1

,l'.l N.m 	II. 	SIC 

epi 

uI:i5InI.5: i,tt 'r% 
$111111) 19 	hUt 01,11,11411 1. 44 1' 
h"hI"

or 
P'NhIlr 55.a,h,,5 

To wi m It may 
The $.rniriol. Co0ny Ilol 

of Alluitmant will hold a pu 
tic hr.arint to constl4or II 

pousihilIty of granting a up 
nat ..r,Itl ,,it to II,. 7.o,iit 

7hiulstIons In a 5.1.1 Indus 
nil liii. to operate huuinss 
a.Iinq septic lank, and I 
qwlniInt storage a. r.qu.. 

.4 by Sunshine Septic Tau 

Ser,k. o, the fnIInwtn 4. 

	

.r$t. I t'r'•tv 	SI 	of P1 
to t 	Nt:' i 	hlpi tin 	t.31$.2I 
west of $ It lT. 

Pit IC h.srlig sill I.. h. 
In ti. County Comnsluuloni 
loom. Court h u ose. Ianfni 
P'lnrilu. on March 2%. 1560 
2:10 l. SI. ti a. soon thsr.s 
her a. prisstbl.. 

$.mtIi.l. I ''only hoar'S 
ijust ,,m.nt 

%III ism C. llalt.*ck, 
''is If Iii I 

Putlist, Slur. 10, 1945 
CflX.&7 

"TI DE ' 

"PAMILY.PAK" 

Pork Chops LI. 69c 
"ARMOUR STAR" BRISKET CORNED 

BEEF 	LI. 69c 
IYUPII$H" 	 PIG. OF 

CINNAMON 	RUNS 	.............. 
"IHUIPINI' 	 1.02. PIG. 
MACARONI 	•..tss .............. 

"biT 11771$" 	 TAU. CAN 
CAT 	FOOD 	.................... 
"INDEPENDENCE" 	PIG. OF 40 1011$ 
SAFETY 	MATCHES 	.............. 
"$$owIr• 	NO, 300 CAN 
PORK & BEANS 	 f YOUR 

'PEAk" 	 1.01 CAN 	CHOICE 
BLACK 	PEPPER 	........ 
"JIM 	DANDY" 	I.I.I.PIG. 
GRITS 

"NORTHERN" 	RIG ROLL 

Each  
RIG 	G. "ROYAL" PI 

GELATIN 	.............. 
"MYLIS" 	 &OL 
SALT 	......... 	pkgs. 

"ivr' A)aI. 
120Z. $10 Drinks 	15 CANS 

"NESTLES" CHOCOLATE 

QUICK 	cL 45€ 
"ASST. FLAVORS" HAWAIIAN 

3 4.OZ. PUNCH 	CANS 
$ 10 

"FOOD KING" SLICED (OR) HALVES 
NO. 21/3PEACHES 	CAN 29€ 

"RIALIMON" 
I 	• Lemon Juice ST.. 37€ 

"NABISCO" PREMIUM 

SALTINES P
LI. 

KG. 33€ 

(LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $5, 
OR MORE, FOOD ORDER, 

PLEASE.) mal, 	 A 

CHEESE 1 0.01, 
PKG. 57c 

"KRAFT" NATURAL SLICED BRICK 

CHEESE PKG. 43c 
"KRAFT" NATURAL SLICED MOZARILLA 

CHEESE 	6.OL 
PKG. 45c 

- .

to kiss me with ardor. 	
"'""5'"...........

"So think what 
will happen have eatablishel Weinatein as

by Easier, for then I should a literary 
giant in Irug st,rts, 	 Members of 	County 	Life Underwrders Association - Seminole 

weigh only about 	
corner delicatessens and other 

"And 	use 	dieting 	wIves 	cultural 	centers. 

I:u'en at the almost I,rntiilI. 	 BOARD 	OF 	Dl RECTORS 
ure we can contribute over it,.  
Oslo extra to our church with• 	ti'e 	price 	of 	It 	each, 	his 

out disturbing our budgets an books have soIl around 2,000,. 	 (;AzII, President 	 ED MILLER 	 FRED HARRIS 

Iota. 	 000 	copies 	This 	to 	 eat It 	gr 

Forr what we save on gb 	tribute to his writing style, 	WM. I.. MOR(AN, 1st 	'Ice i'reskient 	 JOHN HAMILTON 	 U. H. TAYLOR 

eeries 	will 	amount 	to 	about which appeals primarily to In. 	('IItI{I,IS E. TOO14E, Secretary-Treasurer 

$250 per pound of fat that we 	t.11ectuals, 

lose, 	won't 	it" 	 It 	is 	well 	known 	that 	In 

Wives, 	men 	associate 	rn 	tellecti:%la 	rarely 	py 	ni 	i  Gulf Life Insurance Co, 	State Farm Ins, 	 Franklin Life Ins. Co. 

mince with slender sirens and 	than 	t'4 cents for a tok. 

not 	fat 	wives 	who 	waddle 	Weinstein 	hopes 	that 	hi 	I 	Fred J. 	Harris.Sr. 	
Irvin I. Pryor 	 'I  'uny 	Hussi 
6ordon T. Meyer 

when they 	walk. 	 works 	eventually 	will 	lie 	rr• 	Ralph I). 	Hackett 

 

If your 	husband 	Is 	nearing 	printet 	in 	hard 	cover 	,,li. 

40 and secretly 	growing worrn 	tiers., thus making them avail' 	('harks I. Tools 
Wilson 	 Peninsular Life Ins. 	Southern Farm Bureau 

ned 	at 	the 	semi-Platonic na 	stile 	to 	a 	mass 	Audience. jt 	s 

lure ture of your marriage, he may 	I had a talk with theauthor 	Vestry M. Smith 
try 	to 	revive 	some 	of 	the 	week when he came dawn 	11111 (;ammag. 	 Co. 	 William I.. Morgan 

this 

 former courtship emotions, 	from 	Levittown 	to 	soak 	up 	Frank 	Itailey 
But do you then feel like • 	atmosphere for his third book, 	Howard K 	lass 	 illfford Johnson 

young hoppopotamus when he HOn 	The 	Secret Service 	of 	hilly (. hue. 	 K P. Miller 	 Prudential 	Life 	Ins. 
tries to bold >ou on his lap? 	His Majesty, Tb. Queen." 	Ra,nald 	P.5105 	

('srI It. Niels." 

Or 	itt, 	You 	lumber 	around 	., 	..,_ PI

P 
,s., 	,. 

'-I-' 

"PILLSBURY"' 

Biscuits 

4  S OZ. 
CANS 

"IC 
-- 0 	 ' 	5eifliIfl rsj,,a,,,.s. 

lay Si. I'e.pl.. 

J ac k II. It,'.srnaii 

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. 

i 

T 	
"WINTER GARDEN' 
S APPLE • CHERRY • PEACH 

FRUIT 

It PIE S 
1' LARGE 20 OZ. PIE 

F 
1% 

- U. Ze 1W. I IURflJ 

Baking Potatoes 
'CELLO' 

10 lbs. hAG3 

a 

A. Donald 

Allstate Ins. Co. 

j•,hn t%esley IIamiIt'.n 

Founders Life Ins. 

Co. 

Bob Lutz 

Interstate Life 

and Accident 

Ilk. in elephant as he steers ......... _,,i..,....,h ll 
you aim the dance floor' 

had just anon, ea".'"" - 

It 	Gi11t Oatiforb~rratb Beware! You can't feel 
like cit the atni'phere in Lruit' 	Independent Life & 

a sports roadster with the 
towul 

chassis of it truck! 	 lie ant I drove past tb 

I'nie IA 	Sanford herald 	March 16, 	pounds by Easter Just send headquarters, the FBI 11-41- 

I 

	

ea'I' 	- 
Ruaccie' lI Taylor 

So trip off those 10 ugly Russian 	
.n,hassy, the '1 	Accident 

- for my booklet "hiow to lose 	' 

WALTER A. GtEi.oW. EDITOIit £51) rt,.ttsnE* 	10 Pounds in 10 Days," mcmi' 	Ecuador's Mt. Chlmboraio 

, 	 vot.'IousE. cl,ssIstl.a • 	
ing a long stamped, return lies only 10 miles south of the 	

Kenneth '.1. Murphy 

envelope, plus 20e. 	 equator. 	
W. M. Rogge 

pfloOklflIRR 	 IORG KKMP 	 I 
.s'iste Lditof 

 

	

Advertising hinder 	 -' 	

- 	 l)onald i'. Kulbay E  
I. It. SetTled 

SuEt) %A rLT 	 out URLUX 
Iisun Si. Kelly 

Managiti LItton 	 A.iv.rli,ini Masais' 

Jim Ikssley puSh willIAMs 	 JISIR ,MORISAEN 
y'ocilty Editor 	 hiu111eI5 Nanaser 

	

hurtlE ALSTIS 	 0114r.11 watt. 1 	 7 

	

J'jbiishC4 daily eacepi Mtuf4ai. 5uaSaV 	Cbnlstma$, 	

Nat'l Std. Life Ins. 
City E Silo ? 	 MschirIIC*i Supt. 

	

jt l) WElLS 	 alti. SISCSST 65 or older 

	

j I county 	ditat 	 Stall l'h9tOgraLbf 

	

-- 	 _ 
11,0.4 $atufdST preceding Christmas. 	 o.  

15 days lef t stiscaIrrios RATMI 1'. 

	

lion'.' Dat7 	
II wick 

William F. Mann 
"5 of Mall 	SguLbQIa CoUNT111 	ALL OTHER MALL I 

S ig weelz 	 19 of * Vest 	 sill' I Tees 	 to sign up form.., F,a,shli's I). ('raft 

	

IS) S Moatbs 	1.71 S Moatks 

	

J is a months 	 $55 $ Months 	 Life Ins, of Ga. 

	

1.55 1 Moatl 	1.55 I WWII _____________  

	

V j f'otd %l.gisiatIsI previde thai all mall ssi.ctiptieae be 	 Gaill - 
pill In md,aace,  

$ 	
- 	 J. I'. ('ulIrit 

C. 

The Met&lS Is a mimbli of the UalIed lilac wklcb La us. 
-. 	 ' 	 Jack hiackstrom 

 S. Wirin ( all 1,. hir•imup 

i0 

4 'II 

t,tt.4 eicitLil'ell he the u.s ton t.pwblIcSttea of 
sit this ic 	IN 	SANFORD: 	CITY 	MUNICIPAL 	CUUR1RV' 

siw s pets te4 Is this auwspep.1. 	 TUES. • WED. . THURS. - 	$ A.M. to 4 P.M.  OOK FOR YOUR AGENT ABOVE 
SAT. S A.M.AM. to NOON. 

O(fi:e .1 aaalofi. I'lerida, 	ii4er the Act ci Ceaurees ci MarcA 
Compliments of 

Ii. put of say 	ats11a 	news or 	dvart$ala$ of this .dItI.e .1 5•*iei I.ef M.-*5m 

""So 4j&aa Matter October St. isis aa a. r... 	 - 	
SANFORD 	ATLANTIC 	NATIONAL 	BANK P II)?. 	

- 	

us.n.nansa4 Of 4at?W.Jc*tO 	A)Osi1hD&It 

roe Is1014 Hera'S May so reproduced La ass aaaaer with . 

hadIvtdtI&l 	.r 	firm 	re.peftalbls 	for 	secO 	ls)fodsutloS 	will 	be cut wrists 	petmisslea ci tie pubusice .1 The Herald. 	As? 

'5 	
-.----.-------- 

.,nsiler'l as 5sfvtflgts( on Tba 	tiara'S'41 tOP1116 111, and 	will 	be 

5.'i 	iaLle (f gsnita;Ss vsSer the Law, 	 - 

"WINTER GARDEN" ASSY. 

	

-. 	 - "FRESH 'N CRISP" CREAM PIES 	3 ' $100 DIXIE ULY 	CELERY STALK 1 9c Pin 
COOKING "SINGLETON" IRIADID 

PRISHI FLA. GROWN 

	

AND SALAD 	BROCCOLI 	BUNCH 39c: 
	10rKri.-OZ. 59c 

"McKENZIE" WHOLE 
"JUICY" FLORIDA 

L9. 0 I L GRAPEFRUIT 	39c OKRA 	 2 79c 

	

QUART BIL. 	
STORE HOURS 

C 	OPEN 	NDAYS 	Mon,.Tu.s..W.d.-Thurs.-4 a.m.-7 p.m. 	"IVERPRESH" 

	

9 A. Mom 7 P. Me 
Friday ,,.....,....,. 8 a,m,9 p.m. 	COFFEERING '29c 

	

Saturday ........... . $ a.m.-7 p.m. 	
"EYUFRUH" WHITE 

BREAD 4 89c 

RISEN SILVER DOL "J CKPOTFF IS NOW WORTH $420 
/ 

- 	
•, L 	 . 	 ____ ____ _______ 

om 
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- 	
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I 

i1r wis"Terl W,,aTh 	 ______________________________________________________________ 
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G RAND O P E N I N G TWO SPARKLING NEW 	

NOW OPEN I N TITUSVILLE ' 
Credif Wom 

Interstate Road Name P. Lewis 
As Owner Balks FOOD FAIR Q/D IS GROWING WITH 	 FOOD FAIR Q/D STORES 

' 	 NOW U STORES STRONG 	BRINGING 	 'Boss Of Year' 

	

TORT WAYNZ, Ind. (UPI) 	 THE ORLANDO CAPE KENNEDY AREA 

	

"BUY POWER" SAVINGS TO THOUSANDS MORE! 	 "• 	
predent of 

	

—Virgil Harrold's cows "to 	 Ilie Credit Bureau of Sanford 
oblivious to the progress that — 

— .nI Seminole County, was 

	

is taking place around them. 	 . 	
T'. 	 .'" 77 	

I 	 - 	

named -Boss of the Year by 

F.. 	 flflf)aI of the Credit Worn. nature take Its course—uns• 
cns flrcakfast ('tub at their 

	

They feed, graze and let 	

WIN UP TO $1,000 CASHI PRODUCT PRIZES, TO01 	 __________ 
c 	 wire they are tlntng It in the r 	— 	 - 	. 	. . . annual jtois Night banquet middle of Interstate Highway 

At the Ma) fasr Country Club. 

	

The cow.. SO In number, are 	 ______________________________________ 

	

protected by barbed wire 	

GET YOUR FREE PRIZE - 0 ghopp'rg' 	 GAME   CARD NOW.., 	c 	 PARI OF FVUIfl' 	 ,secutise vice president of 

l'rr.entatlon of the plaque 
sas made by John Mercer, 

I.' fencing which Harrold strung 
the United State Bank of Scm. 

HO! I R l yoURs 	 inok, 'aho served as matter 
tip at h. point where the high. 
say crosses farmland he own.. FOO 	of ceremonies. Mrs. l.>nda 

	

H. also installed feeders 	FOOD 	MAY £ WIN.. 
: 	 TO 	I1 	

Itureau, placed the crown on 
Kipp, employe of the Croit and water troughs for the cat THESE SLIPS SLICED  LEBANON 	BUTTER 	 atZ&lf 	 her boss head. 

tfrtnuu. 
The move ii1 not take the + 	 _____________ 

	

.tat. Highway Department by 	 . 	 ____________________________________ U. S. D. A. 	' 	 D1S(VFR FOR 

 

	 je'ats has operated the I 	 _______ _________ 
Credit Bureau for six years. 

	

surprise. Harrold warned Coy. 	

.. 	 ______________ 

	

YOLIRWIF tHE AI 	 Prior In the announcement of Roger Branigan be would do It 

	

I 	 TO HELP 	— 	 : 	 CHOICE 	
4  I R

rp 
F 	QII.l I! IIc(OH1 	

The Crrsiii Women's Break. 

to call attention to a land fits name, Mercer read the 

_ 	

I 	I 
rlght.ot.wsy dispute. 	 '-- 	 A lift' histor) of the honoree. 

00 1)11: Ii U F \ I 
There is no danger to me-  

RZ 	 _ 

YOU WIN'* 

fast Club 'a as formed four 

	

toriat or beast at present. The 	 YOU SAVE A 
ao by 'aomen 'aorktng road I. nffi(ially unopened. but UTTLEONF.ACU ' 

.. Is paved and needed only in the ci edit ftrij and serb ci 
ITEM & IT AflI)S 

YOUR TOTAL BILL? 
"' 	

cboscn annually by submits 

as an educational orginiza. sign Insta llation before tral. 
UP TO A I.OT ON 

FRANKS 	: SAUERKRAUT 	

. 

	

I 	non. ' tins, of the Year' 15 ftc was routed through. 
ilarrold. who oparatis a 5 % 

dairy farm south of here in ion of Itters 'aritlen by each 

	

of land. The state has acquit. 	 PRICES GOOD THRU THE WEIKEID' 	

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA GRADE 'A' 
niember, 'ahkh are then sot' Alien County, owns 439 acres 
iti on by secret ballot. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED   ed 2$ acres of it for highway SAVE 21$ PER LB. 	 AR
FOOD 	 (twst of the e%cntng was 

right -of -way. 	

COMP 	
FAIR YOU 

.. 0 .1 	pon. 	SAVE 	Sirs. Jinnic .%fhano. Tampa, 

	

The dispute is whether Hat 	 ' -• 	 . 
." 	 -- 	 -. El 	LOW 	ABLY 	UP 	%tJtC prt'sitknt of the Credit 

told had exercised an option PRICE 	PAY 	TO 	\V.imen's Club. 
to buy from John Murchison. NEW! HEINZ Others attending included 
a former owner of part of CHUCK I Mr. anti '.irs. If. L. Foley, 

CHUCK ROAST 	 48. 	69L 21... I Mr and Mrs. James iloentng, 
state 
the 2$ acres, at the time the 

P I , • 1 Mn. Margaret flhamond. Mr. took the property. 	 - 	

DIXIE CRYSTALS 

	

A county court has ruled 	 I • 

 NEW! 	. 	 . 	 • 	 OR. FLc)- C'N E K 	 , EAN S ', 

ST E A K 	

BONELESS BEEF STEW 	68 	79 ' 	I .in, 5is Wendell Springfield, 

LB 	 I Sir. and Sirs. James Kipp, 
b BEEF SHORT RIBS 	 38. 	4L 	sir. anti Mrs. Edward Webb, chison a $70,000 judgment for C 

	

the land. But Harrold said the 	
INSTANT

..,ii1 Mr. and Mrs. 11. It. Carroll, 

I 	

against him, awarding Mur. 	 • 	
a 	 0 	 + 

SLICED. BEEF lIVER 	 39L 	59. 2O.. 	Sir. and Sirs. Moultric Kelly, 

__ 	

LB 

court "erroneously paid" Slur. 

le FRYERS 

41- 

 

	

chison and others for the land. 	 . . 

	

'tnlessas.tUem.ntLsmade 	
SUGARDRY MILK 	 . 

	

( 	Mr. and Mrs. William Mac. + 	In a telegram fired oft to 	 . 	 - 	, - 

Schauibert, Sir. anti Sirs. the governor, he warn.dt 

CANS 	 LEAN SPARERIBS i..SlA.,. 	49 	59. 10. 	Frtti Stiirm. Sir. and Mrs. C. 

	

by March 14, cattle feeding 	 . F. I'roctor, Sirs. Dorothy RIB 	 TURKEYS Pv.s.' C.ed.'A4 so 2• 	39L 	45 	6_ 	I.jIIIr. Sits Naisy flsuaue, 

	

the cement roadway of Inter. .Slr. anti Sirs. t)a%id (,ailo.
operations will be set up on 	 -

SAVE 21$ PER LB.  

	

FRESH PORK PICNICS 	45... 	55.. 1 O. 	l.atichlin, Mr. anti Sirs. II. E. 

T.  state 	at our farm In order 	: 	.
' 	,.+

I.ane, Sir. and Mrs. Ws)n.to attract widespread stun' 	

A 	 , ,
tion to our problem."

S

tog the dispute, but point out 	 ..(ef 	
LI 	

' 	 L,uIT.3wITH5.000RM0U0RD 	 , BAKING NENS""" 	45. 	49' 	' 	. Mr. anti Sirs. Thomas 

FOOD 	 èaILU CHEDDAR 	 STEAK 	
ROCK CORNISH HENS G,.4.'A' 	45 	49 	4' 	,ssit,crt. Sirs. Joanne Wail' 

	

Highway oUieIsla are study. 	 . 	v 
if 	 LB 	 tt'tlt, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

	

PIit..O..fle 69. 	79L. 10... + Howling, Mrs. John Mucu, SLICED FRYER COMBINATION crnc 

	

that land in the area Is bound. 	 + 
04 	sos.. s&v 	 LONGHORN QUARTER 

 	 and Mrs. 
ad by old Indian reserve lines. 

BAG 	

COMPARES 
FAIR YOU 

".4  
LOW ABLY UP 

S 	PRICE 	PAY 	TO
11 OMR 	 MASTER'S CARDENSALAD CHIVIE 	 COOKED s, RAKED HAM,.,. '59.. 69. 10.. 

A spokesman said. "People 

U., I SAVE 214 PER LB BONELESS SHOULDER 	PIZZA pI[S LARGE.HAPOLILTA14A 59' &r 101 
up there sometimes PORK 	 Jail Sife Okayed 

	

. It's a 	 P000 
don't know what they do wn L 	 LIIMT-1 WITH 5.00 OR 

. 	 FOOD FAIR ORANGE JUICE " J' 	0' 	 COTTAGE CHEESE....._2cu't9 royal mess." PAtti 	YOU 
SKINLESS FRANKS u'. . 	45.. 49.. 4.. v PIHIAPPLf4h. 

Q'd PROs-. $AV* LIBBY JUICE DRINBGRAPI,IuIT 511" 5i1' 25' . Capt. Stanley Guth, in COMPARE I 
	LOW ABLY UP H1HAM'S 	

ST E 	
LB 	08 
	AMERICAN CHEESE 	59. 69. 	Af Casselberry : 	 charge of traffic for Indiana 

PRICE PAY TI state police, said the cattle HAWAIIAN PUN(N i..uws 3195 31)" 22'
SKINLESS FRANKS...... (a.,Iherry city  (ouncil an, not in his charge until the 

HI-C DRINKS 	Ike cAI*
0446" 3195' 311' 	 I ' 	 SAVE 21$ PER LB . BONELESS CLUB 	 DAISY CHEESE 	 59. 	69.. 10_ 	Sti'ntlay night voted to put' 

	

road is opened to traffic. But 
CRISCO..........c.A..,,190

3L$ 910120 	 KOSHER IWINE 	-99~  chase a li' feet by ISO-feet Sper 	 PARU CPAY FRESH BREAKFAST be added, "this can't be per. 
CRANBERRY COCKTAIL JUICE a.. 29' 	31' 	2' 	 PURE ORANGE JUICEC 	 plot of + - 

	 muted to go on forever." 	 3,.. 	, Ii 	FRE-MAR MAYONNAISE 
	Just south Of 

JAR 4. 	55' 6' ~o 	59t
SAVE 

	

	EVERYDAY LOW' PRICE ROSEDALE 	 LINK SAUSAG 	 LB 	 PERCH FILLETS 
1 	 4 ~ 	

............... 	.108 33. 39. 	I the pst office as site for Lbs 
CLAPPS BABY FOODS allest -64T 615V 4" I new police station and jail. 

War Chest Bill 

 

	

KRAFT MAYONNAISE WON 	39' 45' 	' 	UP 	 ________________________________ I 	READY To C06K ALASKA 	 STEAK 	
WHITE SHRIMP 	LI BOX 	8' 	,, )Ø' 	

l'urchase price will be $3,000. 

! GARDEN PEAS,...16oscA 6 io $1 Council members named 

	

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER ii.. 43 	45 	2 	 BREADED SHRIMP LI aoi 	 Merle I). SlcEimurry to serve 
as building inspector. 

OKd By Johnson SWEET 10 SWEETENER Has 	V' '1" 10'  EVEIYDAY 	 An application for operation 
WARRINGTON (UPI) — 

Lit, 	
LOW 	 Uay Svt'raflcC, was tabled 

____ 	

SAVE : President Johnson today sign. 

I/C GOLDEN CORN 	
6 ________ 	

ftr further study. 

	

ed Into Isw on authorlsation 	 MORTON HOUSE 	 $1 	PRICE[ 	 ___ 	 UP TO 
— 	arntt 	 ___________ for $1K billion .u;plemental NEW! (WITH BEANS)  - 	

SECTION * 2 	
21 	SLICED BACON_ ..._.j_68C 	 stppnoi,ai was gbefl to pro- 

B 	 planning board compop' 
military spending for the Viet. PER LB 	 I 	 s-ti of J. W. Iluggina. Robert 
turn war, asserting that It is II). H) sent, tt'rald E Vs'arrt'n, 

	

CHOU ROUND 00 	 Itabert Tucker and Julian 

	

signified that Congress pLanil. 	 SAVE 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE , ROSEDALF CREAM STYLE 

	

behind 1J.& troops fighting 	 UP 	 tA 	 UP TO 	 Sirnutrom. 
there. 	 TO 	 loc 	

$109 I Council agreed to hold a ra• 
I bins vaccination clinic for 

	

In a Whit. House ceremony 
	 NOW ON SALEI 	:PER LH SIRLOIN STEAKS 

	

I whkh he signed the author. 
	 174 I dogs in April, exact dates yet 

lsatlnn bill. Johnson express. to be set. 
$ 	 %AV[ 	 a $I'll - Donation of $200 to the Scm' ed madness at having to spend 

such great aunt . . . for Up 	 FYNE-TASTE REGULAR 	 SAVE 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE; FLORIDA GRADE 'A' FRESN 	 r mole County Chamber of Corn' 
UP TO : io'rce 'a as approved. thn bombs and plants arid the 

Sun power of war." Action 'a as dclayed on an 

	

20OZ 	 CUT GREEN BEANS 	4, 	$1 	OR RITZ LOW.CALORIE 	 99 VALUE 79 

	

: STEWING HENS ••••, 	LB,, 23t. 	 ,,pplication for a Isrer-only, on PER LB Its said he wished that 
I 

P remises consumption license 
CANNED SOFT 	 ONLY... "thee. great resources could 

+ aiplicat0n from Ann's Res- 

Ore 

	

put, instead, to the ier• 	 ' 	 SAVE : 	EVERYDAY LOB' PRICE . NEW DETERGENT taurant. yin 	f iec." 	
up

LOW PRICE - 1111011111tt MIDI 

494 I Reply was requested from 

___________________

994 	 UP TO 

	

I TO 	 104 	 Ll 	 C.i,stihcrry Utilities regard.  
happy Birthday! 	PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR I 22' 	25' 3 	24 Of 

	

VALUE 	 PER LB ROLL SAUSAGE 
franchise. Deadline of nest 
Ing application for renews 

¶.-KEWoQP, Coin. (UPI)—. 

I F R E E  S When an elderly women (115(0 OIL 	is.. i 	29' 	31' 	2 
SAVE. : 	EVERYDAY LOW PICEI 	

' yes1t 	CALIFORNIA' 	
council session. April ii, was 

crawled up to him on a Lake. gi%en. 

1 10 	 1 	 12ox $ 	 SECTION ONE W(WWi sidewalk, policeman MAZOLA OIL 	 99' 	'I" 30' Jerry Carter crouched on his TUNA FISH 	3 	$1 	 AsiltMatt-IT-YOUItSILF 	 PER 	 Bandit Slain bands and knees to find out KELLOGG'S FROSTED FLAKES 15.. 44' 	47' 	3' CANS SLICED BEEF L1VER..__..___-..-,39~ what was wrong. The women PE?SACULA (UN) — A 
tantlit who tried to rob a p45w CWINTI$TN CIPUiY oscTSONAIY 

WEBSTER'S 	 LB ! 
explained she WIS $ bit tipsy, KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 	' 20' 	23' 	 SAVE : 	'EVERU)AY LOW PRICE .IORTZ CRISPY 	 OP ,WI IHOLIINIANOUAOI truck niaking a cash pickup ashamed of herself and look. 

UNAIRIDOID from a service station was 
CE 

II 
WI 	

SAVE 	EV[RYDAY LOW PRICII 
drove her home to sleep off MODESS 	 SluT 	 73' 	

$75 )45 
w1IN ANY pusCsa$I I 

 PER 	SLICED BOLOGNA 
	shot and killed by a detective,, 

I.. 	• AND THIS COUPON the sheriff's office said today. The rest of her 50th birthday. 	 ' 	. SALTINES 
FULLI LN fOX 	 ...i9 	

15/1.23 ELSEWHERE 	

: uAlt,cOUPON_..II 	 _________ 

	

I 	

'g for a place to hide. Carter 	 — 

VAL 

 ................,..... 

.... ..in N.AIH 23 49t 

use. 

 

HOURS: MON-j TUB., 

 

	

LIBBY PEACHES-HALVES ii.. 4175' 417$ 	3 	104 	
COUPON

ortned services 

1 hr vii tim was James Burke, 

_________________________________________________________ 	

32, of Crrstiew. who had a Red Choppers 

SAN*rA RMSA. Calif. (UPI) _____________________ 	

LARGE police record for burglary and I 	____________ WALTEIIHOHO, S.C. (UPI) 	 ____________________________________ 

CHIPS 	38( LadgFr 	
PIES 	

BEEF CUBE OR 	
" 	KEIPE'S all rneat.no  waste 	

HEAD I .: 
— Rep. Mendel Rivers (DS.  armed rubbe ry. 

tI 
C.), chairman of the House 	 TASTIDIET wt M&tiqu& 

Hidden In Coop 
said that Russian-made hell. 	

LOW-CALORIE FOODS copters are being sent to 
—police and state narcotics BREADED North Vietnam for combat 	4cc BTL LIQUID SWEETENER, 12s; ITL. 	 SAVE : 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE .QT JARS . ARDORE TARII SOLID 	 SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 	 agents divcovered a laboratory 

PANCAKE &wApFLIsyRUp,54,CHoC0LAT1 	u 	: 
. 

allegedly used to manufac tu r e 

MEN is HIERVICH 	TOPPING, lIlaia ATI.S. AWT LO-CAL DRISSIN0. 	 TO : 	 VEAL STEAKS 	 BEEF ROUNDS 	
ORANGES EACH 2 	

dangerous 'hugs hidden in a 
TOMATO 	 FOR $ 	 chicken coop They said the 

	

Marine PFC John Cl. Lewis, 	 75 : lab's operators obtained the 

Lewis. 426 West
+ 	 son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 

VALUES 	 $ 	 for comcd 

JIF PEANUT BUTTER
FIRM RIPE. IN CARTONS 	 ingredients for the illegal ope. 

ration by using the name POUND CAKE beef and 

	

Drive, has completed recruit 	UP TO 	

FOR 

	

training at I'arria Island, S. C. 	44 EACH 
GIANT 	 2  1111146 '79; 	 1 • 	cabbage

EACH 
  TOMATOES 14c 

	

Its has been sent to Camp 	IL$IWHIU 
I tortes. 

FRENCH FRIES 	3 	99( 2$b 1O.s L.j.un., N. C., for four weeks 

	

______________________________________  	CRUNCHY BUSES RUN 
___________________________________ 	

CREAMY OR 
LB 

+ 	 __________________________________________________________ 

	

+ - 	 of infantry combat triiaing 	_______________________________________________ 
TAMPA (UPI)—Bu. tr tud fourwe.kaofbul, trots. 	 -- 	 -- 

Ing In his military .c-eupsUeo. 
I here today following ittUt. 
I portation was back to norit 
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Distaff Convicts 
End Course At 
Charm School 

a i •iu!nrB rri11 
March16,1966—Page6A 

1hank's Mare' 

Best Way To 

'Tour Florence 
Ifty %turnly J. lira" 

1I Trawl rditor 

Time has bec-ri k:nd to the 

ancient city of Florence. the 

horn. of I)ante, Michelangelo 

dairy specials  • 	 mjins of past glories  Only 

andth: 

' 	 - 	
- 	 tenderly 	U's. P,Ib.ni's  i2c..tf libsIl Whlpp.d 	

I lb. 	
' 	 monunients. 	- 

Margarine  ......... 	.. 33c 	
..---. 	

The historic  city tics about 

yours
. 	 I ilk) miles north of Rome It 

- 	'- 	

Cb.fs D,Ii5bt Cisc... 	 , 	in houri by CIAT 
Spread 	 lI. t

lb 59c 	PV8[IX 	
takes about 

w 	I 	 S •aa.ita • 	 - 

Lucks Whip  Dessert 	 •. 	
- SI) ,  which includes a two. 

at 	A 	 . 	• 
.1 es 	 •-• 	 hour stopover In Asatri where 

Topping  ........... (SC 	 St. Francis used. Or one may 

Miss WIu.sI Med.  Aged  L.asbe.. 	Ac- - 	- - 	 n directly by Baplito 

t 

I 

(PuBL1x'  
%MAR$(T$g 

* 

ft Sao 4r 

1 Ø 
t '  

I.r1'  

10 - 	 • ' 
	 / 	11111 	\ 	 i 	 10 ci. 	0 	 . 	 ;rr's's) train In about halt the 

- 	
' 	 AJI1r 	 Cheese  .............pb,. 	I 	

, 	 lime f:rst class scat  about 

K,.It,  Tasty Sliced I'iIk 	

43c 	
jWi 	 e  best 	 Tur 

1% by ohink's mare %IA- 
-. 	

• 	 '-i' 	 I . 	 ;r points of in t erest in the 

I 	 - - 

	

_...v 	 fegpp ftnutK •  G REEN  i!,1 cite are cnncentraed in 

'IuIuliI 	

- 	 isesciivt 	OF 	'I S • 

1/al 67 ;;;i;;Rl..SAY. 0. _. , 
	
I fw. 

•• .4;:•,  . 

''• 

	

mom 	

HtLP9 

	

- ' — 	- 	.. 

.L .   

.. 

...-.-...,. 	...--.... .._..___...__--.--............-...-. ....-...---.- 	-. 	------ .- 	. . 

Nóhee Testy 
 

FigNewtons.......Pit& 39c 
Fallen 

 

	

n 	. . . . . . . . . . ehis.s,  49c 	'14. 
	 LASTDROP  

	

Thin Mints .......,,'?59c 	 MAXWELL  
HOUSEi.k'. 0410661 	 . 

Cookies............ 1 1 "34c 

Peanuts .......... 3 ..ne  $1
I lb 44 
can 

p*icI$ ARE 	
PURCHASES
LIMIT I PLtASE WITH OTHER 

- 	• 	"t1-..: '— 

AI AIN A 
WHILE THEY LAST 	. 

Itandicy and I 

UTILITY PAIL 
 

) 1 I 

CTANGUL• I RE 

tt4 LAUNDRY 
 

V/ 	

4 

V
\,  

Maxwell House 

Instant Coffee 	
'°
jar9 I 
°" 

19 

New Poly- Unsoturated 
3805. 

Crisco Oil 	 ... be#. 59,  

Schimmel's 

Grape Jelly 	 . . .. ...........2b.49 .. jer 

Adam's Florida Ussw..*ened 

46 o1.  Grapefruit Juice ..... 	39  

Adem'. Florida Sweetened ' 	46, 
Grapefruit Juice .,... 	35 

Fork Lass (V.C.S.N) UmN 2 Pl.. 
halt Ice Cream e  e e e 49c  

White 0, Colored Fail. I Tissues 

Scotties ....5 2200 -ply $1 0 

Whits or Colored 

Scot-Towels large C 33 
•• roll 

White or Colored Thsu.-2 roll pkg. 

Softoweve . . 3 rots $10 

Limit 6 PIe... Carnation Eveporeted 

Milk . . . . . . *3 
 39c 

cans 
YcIHI rwrirr 

MORE 

 

	

- 	 . rcianve:y Sinai: circie 111cc:. 
d 	 - b STAMPS 1 l'y the .rnn Hirer on 1.14 C.ec.,,t,a',4-,  Tli. 	Tb' 	

1 	 's  Beatrice (the place is 
hose banks Dante first flirt 

Orange Juice ... 9 Il 
ci. 

69c  Is..  . 	
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 	 markedl. I4eUewey Hews. 

	

39c 	 We began our tour at the 
I.  

1U 	 4' . 	

rc' 	

1 	 . 	 - 	.. 	 TENDER-GROWN, 	Baked Potatoes ........  	f.iniois l'lazza delta Sigioris, 
Fan., H,... A,,I., P...b, Or SHIPPED. D&D 

. 	.' 	

S....:. 
1 20 ... standing es enhs took place In. 

	

'EXTRA 	

'J 

%shrre many of the cits out. 
Cherry Pies .......i 	s. $I. 	 4(GreenSfamps 	eluding the burning of the 

	

1. -4,-. 	. 	
., 	

. 	 FRESH NOT FROZEN Se.tblspd Fresee VIII 5151 SI,e. LUS ps(saIl 	 f'rnirr Savanarila in 149.4 A *4 'piiu ORAVY & SLICID 611111F 

 Fruit Dronk
($.pee let. Meeth 15, 15661 	hall or the

Libby's Pln..ppl..Gr.pelrut 	 GOVERNMENT- 	 Blackeye Peas 	
mark's the spot S.,sso,s. Chwh.a, liii ii Tw'I'ey 

  . 6 32 of. 

	
INSPECTED 	

1-V Dinners . . . . . . . . 	59c 	
1 lb. $1 79 	 I)ominattiig the square is S "I. 

	

V5  Ps. 49c 
	 raitlix QUISH 	 plaque on the pas cmcnt 

cans ...e  ph•. 	' 	 the grins 13th century Town 

Libby's Tangy Tomato 	 "FRYER 	
a•'. 

	

49c 	A*A*Aaa**aaanaaAMaAAAA 	aan'si The fortress like pala::n now 
PA13tzo Vecchio. 

Fillets .............pbs. 	houses rnsr%clous works of 

	

46 as. 	 (with ribs)  Juice • • • 4 	 Fryer Breasts lb. 69c
SALE" 	 Sole 

Gene,,. With Lease's RaISe, Sawie can' 

	

es. 
 59c 	 4(GreenSfamps 	

l Michelangelo and fresco, 

	

XTRA 	-••. 	art, including a marble group 

by Vasarl and ilhirlsndsio. Libby's Fruit AI •S5C,I 	rs's 	5 	 The loggia l)ri l.anri is next Mr's. Flat. Fesult, Sue 
" 99 	 TRIAIUSI ULI FAMILY PACK 	door with its outdoor display 

501". 	Cocktail. . 4 "a' $10Fryer Thighs • • lb. 69 	
Deviled Crabs ..... 

Plus 

	

	

L 	

SUADID SHRIMP 	

J 	

of statuary, among them Cr!. cans 
lini's l'crseus still standing nit 

Publix Brooms ......,. $1.3 9 	Libby'. Cream Style Gold.. 

	

II. lb. $1 29 
	 the spot where it was first un 'Si, ?...• • 	 hes I. 

Pt., 50 tsr,. 4e Ge... keps With Ceup.. .. i,j ': 	 Ilspks. lee M.esh 15. 1566) 	veiled in the millYSs. 

O'Ccdar Dust Mops 1.98 Corn. . . . . 5 '° $10 

' 	Fryer Logs* • • . lb. 69c
.. • ' 
	

,. 	
Also in the square is the gi. cans 

i:antir copy of Mu helangelos 
xThA has id. car%ed in marble in U..I 	 Libby's Green - ' 	

4(GreenStamps 
—p  

1101. The original is in Acade. Clothes Pins ......... . 	 . . . 	 ',. 	'- 	a 

	

___________ 	

my of Fine Arts in Florence. Sweet Peas 5 #303 $I* 	Fryer Wings ••  lb. 39c 
situ tu,i sill £• rest @A$$ IC cans 114 N a-' 	• I 1.stv Cesekee k.hi..d S sV5es. 43 

Potatoes 	 Libby's Tasty Cia? Green 8-oz. size 98c 	 the t'fIzi Palace now a must- 

go" P1PTO.IISMOL TAULITS 	 tin with a ss,rIi famed treat. 
I.tty Ce.skw As G 

I 	

LIQUID PIPTO.RISMOL 	 Behind the palarro stands 

ore of paintings. Including the rstle 

 Potatoes .............Pill. 
5½ = 
	Beans 	• 5 #303 	 - 	

a  t16 	J? s 	
Tt 	 a 	a 	 24 cf.pkg. 9k 	 original Medici colkchioas, and cans 

	

0 Euple.. let. M.n*h IS, 1966) 	other works of art. Mciii Racha$ Peeked Stuffed 
	 It Is only a short walk to 

	

I " • 	 ___________________ 	_______________ 
Olives 	 ____ ., 5½... 391 LIbby'sF.mIIySlZe 	 ____ 

a 	 _______ he c it red l'ont e Vecchio, tile EXTRA I oily Iii :' in Flirt oce spared ,' st ,  t .. 	
,•_'a 

	

""'251 Beef Stew. 2 24e.. $1. 
	 __ Heins SwisS Ce...Ie, cons ly tilt' ritrt-atiii ('eriIIaiis in Green Stamps Disks . ....,... ........„,. 

	

__________ 	

World V,r hi. and the 1'ttl IL' -a iis is', $liiU 5.5 PelISli e Libby's Delicious Corned 

Beef Hash.. •15 

	

39c 	
. 

I'ai.itr n hi h houses one of 
ALKA SELTZER TABLETS the w onus greairst collect Ion's 

	

is 	 if Italian renaissaiice is ork's. can 
Flemish. French and oilier old 

	

Isspleas So Monk 19, 1966) 	masters also are represented. 1 
1-

LE  

	 __.11,11  AAWAIWA"It Th. "Old Bridge,” flanked 

of -  630  

It. 
 Beans. ..•5 sz 	 d 	

:. Libby's Deep-Brown Baked 	

a 	 . 	
• 	 i?-• 	 , 	. 	. 

_____ 

	

__________ 	

with shops (if Florentine 
cans craftsmen, Itself ranks as a 

i,J 

' 	

v 	51 	 • EXTRA 

	

JwGreenstamps 	
tourist must Sonic if the 
stall's date hack to flante's jy5 Vienna 	

. 	us. eee'eN A.. ,USIUA5$ 

Sausage . . 5 	

05, 	 . 	

'ti.. i"t's - 	¶ , 	 ' 	 t 	PUSLIX BROOMS 	
hrss sing through 5hz' shops 

.. - - 
cans

ANUCKY WU ARE V, 

..-a,S, their ,Ia,,llni slisolais tit

.1141G BARGAIN Is 1.1KV 

CHICKEN 

,lass. (inc can spend hnu's 

II 

glont 39c t5P ecta 
WIN—A $10 phg. 

PUILIX 

	

$5.00 0 More) 	 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

EASTER rev 
u.s. 59c 
	

* 
Pill.  

	

$5.00 O More) 	 p4. 	,o.ived 
dsSeih is i.e sKeet 

' 	 I 	N 	I 
I_ 

2  11I1 	 lies. 
sea, 	yt 	ii•,'  $ 

3 	 491 

	

S 	 I 

Florentine har.iicrafts - fine 
tooled heather, ceramic,, Jew. Illairina lot. 

isek 	
?i,,i,66 	ciry, silverware. 

el doicts produce lane 0 L*MM*MMM 	 The Iffizi is shout 10 mm. 
'.5 

b ,• utri walk from the l'izri list- 

SWEET 	•'•P 	ace with its treasures and 
* masterpieces. Behind the t'ffi. SWEET GOLDEN RIPE 	 . 	

. 	
dens, first laid out in the 13t'sS 

'I ii lie the famed flobotili tar. JWG ee n 
VItu 5555 NiS5 £55 5111*15 is I. I 

with flusters, tree,, shrub,, O'CEDAR DUST MOPS Bananas 
.. .: 

mu fountains prosiding a per- 
1%, 	t place for a short breath. 

er There's an ansuiltig status Illsopilree Set. Menk 19. 1964) 
of a dwarf astride a tortoise 

A 	Rath's Black Hawk (lOc coupon on p$ig. 	 lb. 	Oc 	 . 
outside the palace, too 

	

/ 	I For many %Isttor's. the 
L<TRA / 'Lhta along the Ames are 

o Sliced Bacon ... lb. 89c 4GreenStampst-.: to;pcd by the magnificirnee of 
t he  I'ianza I)ei fluemo The 

Genuine Idaho Baking Swift's Premium  Skinless Breakfast 
12 01, SWIFT'S FRANKS 	 lire. if inlaid white, gras and Link Siffirsagee. pk . 63c Potatoes .. 5 lb. 

A9c 
i.e colored marlule, was he. bog 

PRIMIUM LAHL TASTY 	
I ithCiIii of Santa taria dci 

690 	 no in Ie and rnnipletcui iii 

Luh,puie.ne, 	 ______ 	lar to that of St. i'ctens Basi- 
Herman's orange Bond Chunk Set. M.rch 19, 19661 	I i" Its gigantic dome-simi- 

o Braunschweiger lb. 59c 
Tasty Stayman Winesap 	 ___ 

lita in the Vatican - rises 350 

Tarnow's Too Chipped 	
Apples . . . . • 4 lb. A 9c 

bag 

	

EXTRA 	 feet above the street. 

ol:ing the cathedral was built 

0 	Beei or Maui . • 	','s- $ 1. 	
Kraft's Delicious Florida 	

4WGreen Stamps :........ i ibs' 2'; foot hell tower au- 

3 
3½ ox. ______ 

	

u'su '.55 scsI. a., pIll*SI .9 	' 	- 	I> 	(,iottu, 	to specifications 
SWIFTS PRIMIUM COOKID OR 	that included the demand it 

jar 1-eight and perfection all that 
p•. 69 	 !the Homans and ('reeks had 

Ismew's Testy Fresh Sliced 	 6 ox. 	10 ox. 	16 ox, 	Fruit Salad . • • 26-or. 	9c 	

LAMSlMMfAAf_____AMAMAA It is a masterpiece (if green, 
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Hwy. 17-92 and 	

' white anti pink marble. 
14 ox. BagSausage... bug 59C hiesed to have served as a pa. 
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Ir.skitons'i DsIlcl.vs 19, 1966) Cassolberry ears to complete. 

Collage Cheese. 29c lib. 	 _______ 
lispless Set Merck 	

Other top ,ttrattions Include
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the centuries-old Church of 
a 	i . 	 a 	San lMrenio, with its startling 
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M A RY H VILL , Ohio 

(UP!) — flo you think of 

women In prison U slovenly, 

sullen slurping about with 

hair uncombed and with lost, 

blank erpresslonl on their 

faces? 
The p!cture Is changing. 

Wltn.u: members of the 

Carn.o Club at the Ohio R. 

format.ory for Woman (OFW) 

her.. 
It was charm personiflad 

when nearly W woman step.. 
pad from an eight 	week 
cowle on personality develop-
rtenL to become newest memO 
bars of the club. 

The club I. composed of 
more than 40 women, who un-
der the guiding hand of two 
other Inmates, worked long 
hours on a "new look" — and 
personality Improvement. 

The charm course In prison 
started when the superintend-
ent, Miss Martha F. Wheeler, 
noticed the need for spnittng 
up appearance* and outlook. 

But tax funds couldn't be 
used for a charm school. some 
money was raised by the sale 
of articles made by the girls 
to visitors. The staff pitched 
in, collecting as many items as 
pc.sttble for the course. 

The school's education di-
factor, I. It. Tro.sch, mean-
while, appealed to persona in 
the  beauty fields to help. 

The voluntary cousse with 
room for 30 women has been 
filled to capacity sine, the 
first one commenced last July. 

It extend' over nme weeks 
and includes exercise for poe. 
ture and figure control. 

Instruction in diet and nu-
trition is a part of the is. 
;nct t tmcr.t. Othc 
phases are face, emphasitinst  
gno.I disposition and pleasant 
mito to accompany correct 

makeup; wardrobe cars; per-
sonality developments, with 
emphasis on correct •peth, 
grammar and a pleasIng voice. 

Tape recorders are used in 
the speech training phase to 
help the women hear them-
selves. 

Other instruction concerns 
how to get a job and hold it, 
how to budget, entertain, and 
110% to be socially correct. 

.juII15 for the course 
aren't much of a problem now, 
thanks to the interested bust-
nets persons anxious to help. 

A cosmetic firm in Cleveland 
supplies each girl with a 
iwauty kit that lute seven to 

eight weeks. A ltelsx.acisor 
eps.ntatIYe supplies the 

,nuscle1irrnlflg machines and 
worls with each elsa.. 

A Cleveland woman, soM% 

to hi released from the irtiti' 
tutlon has devoted many hours 
to help instruct the inmates 
and organic' the Program—
when she leaves, a oungs. 

town woman, serving time for 
killing her husband, will take 
over. 

Both insist that club meert-
b.s should have the natural 
look and a good philosophy of 
life. 

1 h aim of tha course: when 
a woman leaves prison she 
takes with her a fit body anti 
a hvslthy mental attitude to-
ward •ociety. 

TIe philniophyl when a 
woman knows she looks well 

on the  nut*I,ie, something hap.. 
pins to her on the inside. 

BIte faces it,* world with an 

inn' r a,suronce ,if 	all-being, 
IThe feels acceptable anti, au-
thorities hope, will act accord 
ingly. 

sI'IIOUTS FOR HAL/ID 
Brussels sprouts a 14  

Giecque make a good garikk 
appetizer or salad in the Mod 
Iterranean style. For S sin 

lmr', blend together In i 
saucepan 	cup of olive oil 

11 tablespoons of wine vine 
Car, * clove of garlic, crushed 

and 14 teaspoon each of sal 
sti tarragon. Iking to boil 

Add 2 (10-ounce) packages 
frozen sprouts. Cover an 
simmer 10 minutes. Chill Ii 
marinade, stirring oiofl*l 
ly. Drain before serving. 

BIIilRD IT 
For a breakfast treat, mel 

$ tablespoons of butter e 

t'xwc •''' 	 --. 	- 	 -- 	 - 	- 

fab detergent 	I 	rose lotion 	I  action chlorine 
I 	

palmolive 	palmolive 	
I 	

cashmere 	I 	cashmere 	
I 	

palmolive 

with borax 	liquid  v.1 	bleach 	toilet soap 	toilet soap 	
i 	

bouquet  soap 	bouquet soap 	gold soap 

83, 	"65' 	I 	
.ie75l 	 3?35' 	235' 	_ 	 5O' 	2  so dw 

abs. 	 bee   
33 

p6.   I 	ma garine In a large fry pan. 
I 	Lightly brown 6 round shred. 	- - 

did wheat biscuits in butter,  
turning to brown both IldlL 
7peaehblKU with &P01Cb 

/ 

1 

palmolive 	soaky 	 baggi.s 	baggiss 	gala decorated 	marcal 	 marcal 	marcal lumbo 	bare and unfinished  facade 

• 	 s • 	 s 	• 	but 	housing 	awesome 	tombs 

gold soap 	fun bath 	sandwich bags 	00 	wrap 	paper towels 	white napkins 	colored napkins 	pact napkins 	the Medicis carved from  
giant blocks of marble by Mi- 
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"SUPIR.RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN 1W ,*$Upn.RlGHrl HEAVY WESTERN 1W 

ROASTS STEAKS 
I? 

does 

C. 

WESTERN..  

UNION 

have to do with 

janepaj*ef 9 

YOUR CHOICE 

B9. 

ROLLED IONILU$ 

SHOULDER somiuss 
BEEF RIB MIDDLI CUT 

YOUR CHOICE 

98c  m. 
* T-BONE 

* SIRLOIN 

* BONELESS RIB 

* CUBED 

* BONELESS CLUB 

"surEa.RIGHr' WESTERN WHOLE QUICK FROZEN NEW ZEALAND ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED SUGAR CURED 

BEEF LOINS LAMB LEGS BREAKFAST BACON 
CUT AND 	WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR 	40 TO 10 LI. 
FRIFEER 	 AVG. 	LB.79 

Young 	Tender 

4 t. 	Lb. 	Avg. 

1.1. 

 

2 1.1. $1 55 
lOX 	

LB.79c 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

"supu.RIGHr' (50 Extra Plaid Stamps) 	 MILD WISCONSIN 	 CAPPI JOHN'S JUST HEAT 'N EAT 

Ground Chuck 3 551 	Longhorn Cheese I.B. 59c Fried Perch 	LI. 59c 
"SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT 	 "SUPER-RIGHT" LEAN BRISKET 	 READY TO SERVE SHRIMP 

Frank 	120Z 4 9 c Corned Beef 	LI. 75c Cocktail 	3 &s 89c 

Dependable G t.i.it'Va l ues! i 

EXTRA SPECIALI 
PILLSBURY or BALLARDS 

B I S C U I T S 

3
8-Oz. 
Cans 25 

white breud .9 
By actual count there are 23 quality checks made on 

Jane Parker White Bread. 

Everything from the ingredients right through the mix and 
the baking is checked and rechecked. 

But do these 23 quality checks satisfy us? 

No nia'm! 
We have a 24th check. 

Regularly Western Union representatives select at random 
and purchase at our stores loaves of 
Jane Parker White Bread. 

They're flown to our quality test lab for that 
important 24th check. 

You see, in that way, we even keep tabs on ourselves. 

Is Jane Parker White Bread a good reason for shopping A&P? 

It's one of many. 
COPYRIGHT 1146 , THE GIfAY A1tIT1C I PACIFIC TEA CO. INC f' 

SPECIAL SALEI MILD & MELLOW 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

rj 14 IPA 	COFFEE 9 13. W'ELOC iLl. RAG 	 311. RAG 
006. 

cof 

X 	 B65C is 1*89 

SPECIALI ALL FLAVORS BREMNER MARSHMALLOW 	 SPECIALI OAKIURN SRIQUETS 

Jumbo Pies 3
BOXn 

$100 Charcoal 	20 ; 79,  
ANN PAGE BROAD, FINE OR EXTRA WIDE 	Aisa Page Condensed Cream e Mushroom 	SPECIAL; BATHROOM 

4.Egg Noodles ''G.29c Soup 	3 1OCo.L 47c Aurora Tissue 4ROLLS49C 

ANN PAGE MACARONI AND CHEESE 	 ANN PAGE APRICOT, PINEAPPLE. PEACH 	SPECIALI OUR OWN NEW 

Dinners 	2 	35c Preserves 	3 	75c Tea Bags 48 	43c 
ANN PAGE PREPARED 	 WHITE HOUSE 	 ASP REALLY FRESH 

Spaghetti 	2 157 . 29C Evap' Milk 6 	83c Instant Coffee 10.0 L 921 

- 	1iii lk.ii.I Frozen 

JAN! PARKER APPLE 	 50 STAMPS-NO COUPON 

PIES 	1.Lb. 5 	 JAN! PARKER CUSTARD ANGEL 
EACH 	C FOOD 	1 Ring 

 OL 49c 
50 STAMPS-NO COUPON 

Je PrIcer Irewi 'P1 Salve DIrni.r 	JAN! PARKER PINEAPPLE 

ic 	TOP RUNS '' 39c 

SPECIALI CAPN JOHN'S FROZEN 

OYSTER STEW 

3 

io.o. 11000  
Cans 

ES   
ASP

SLICED STRAWBERRI FROZEN PKG. 29c  
ASP10.OZ. 

PEAS & CARROTS FROZEN PKG. 1291  
ASP 	1.LI. 

DEVILS FOOD CAKE FROZEN PKG. 
43c 
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nsuui oc

I 
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'/z.LI. 
LOAVES 	 C 
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